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. NO MlKUP HERT When
LeRoy Westergreenof Chester-
ton, Ind, planted a kiss on the
cheek of his prospective
bride, Mrs. Westraut Fischer,
J4, of Essen, Germany, there
was no question about her be-

ing the right one. When she
arrived at Brownsville, It de--
veloped that anotherAmerican

had posted bond for the entry

of Westraut Fischer. She re-

vealed that three other girls

with the same name are seek-

ing visas. Looking on is her
daughter, Karen, 7, (AP Wire-phot- o).

AirlineTPian

To Leave May

Bring Protests
Plan for protesting American

Airlines proposalto suspend serv-

ice here ay be developed next

week.
J. X. Greene, chamber of com-jaer-ce

manager, said that direc-

tors of that organizationand other

interested persons would be con

tacted within the next few 'days to

determfeefee chamber'seourseof

action.
City" commissionersexpectto de-

vote sometime todiscussionof tie
airlines'- - applicatlos t-- a Tegular
commissionmeeting; Tesdayr
Any local actionprobably win have
Jetet IwcldB from, tbe,city and the
chamber of commerce and there
is a possibility that interests here
Will be'joined with Abilene,

Greene Indicated Saturday that
he would make arrangementsfor a
brief meetingof chamberdirectors,
members of the aviation commit-
teeand any other personsinterest-
ed. However, busy working sched-

ules occasldnedby the Christmas
ghopping seasonmay prevent such
a parley, and the chamberof com-

merce manager said he was anx-

ious to obtain expressionfrom as
many local citizens as possible by
telephoneor personal calls to the
chamber office.

AmericanAirlines hasannounced
Ks intentions to request authority
Irom the Civil Aeronautics Board
to suspendservice here for a

period. Officials of the air-

line who came here to make the
announcementsaid the application
to CAB would Involve 18 cities now
servedby American,includingboth
fclg SpringandAbilene in this area.
The other 16 cities were not named
Jo the announcementhere.

Rwfcwlng Tht

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe

Saturday 368 days
without a traffic fatality in Big
Spring.Theyearmark wasreached

to PoliceChief
Pete Green, who, along with the
rest of us, would like to see that
record continued indefinitely.

Pickle

completed

Thursday,according

The plague of autumn dust--
ttonns,bothunusualand annoying,
has beenlabelledby some asbeing
the worst in more than 20 years.
Almost miraculously,the big blows
parted like the waters before the
children of Israel to provide per-

fect weather for the big soil con-

servationdemonstration.If this un-

seasonablestirring of the topsoil
persists, we may as well take a
page from Florida and 'California
Ingenuity and invent a fable to the
effect thatdust causeshair to grow
ea bald heads, or something.

A death sentencewas passedin
70th district court last week, the
first in more than a decade and,
If our memory serves us right,
the third in modern history of the
county. The first of the previous
two sentenceswas.commuted,the
second executed.

An anonymousveteran of .eight
years .servicewrites his keendis-
appointment over lack of respect
shown the flag by spectatorsdur-
ing the recent"big parade.'No one
seemedto know how to pay respect

See THE.WEIK r,4,,CoL6

Nankina

NANKING, Dec. 11. (fl This Chi
nese,capital'sHwai River defenses
were reported, pierced Saturday
by two Communist columns pos--

sihlr XAnflA mpnhpnt nn mHina
J the vital supply route 71 miles by
Iran northwestof Nanking.

JteuaDie informants wno gave
this grave news said government
reinforcementsalreadyhad arrived
at the threatenedstation of Nlng--
kuang.

The Communist crossing was re
ported to have been made about
40 miles east of Pengpu and 90
miles northwest of Nanking. No
other details were available. But
it appearedthat the line last Nan-
king defensesavethe YangtzeRiv-
er itself hadbeenpenetratedrath-
er than broken.

ruaniong mgn command sources
said immediate of 60,000 men.

SAN JOSE, Rica, 11 IB. Rica wnlch
Its army nine days ago invaded Saturday Nicaraguan ter-
ritory.

The government were headed Presi-
dent and territory and al- -
readyhad occupied.

Jose Figueres, military leader
and headof the Junta governing
Costa Rica, disbanded army of
5,000 because,he said, country
loves peaceand there no trou

in sight. Saturday night men
were tailed to arms.

(Costa Rlcan broadcasts picked
up in Guatemalaquoted Figueres
as saying "this is not a counter
revolution. This is between

Rica and Nicaragua."
(Mario Esquivel, Costa RIcan

ambassadorin Washington, said
country would invoke the Rio

de Janeiro westernhemispherede-

fense to get assistancein re
pelling the invasion.

(In Managua, Nicaraguan War
Minister Anastasio Somoza declar-
ed "Calderonistasnave not invad-

ed Costa Rica from Nicaraguan
territory." But he he had un
confirmed Information rebels
landed at Puerto Soley.)

(PanAmerican Airways at Pana-
ma reported its operationsto San

were normal and said it knew
of no trouble in the capital.)

The rebelswere reported to have
town of la Cruz and

to have reachedthe towns of Gua-nacas- te

and Liberia. Liberia is
near the west coast and 40

miles from the Nicaraguanfrontier
and miles northwest of San
Jose.

Constitutional guarantees were
suspended,and the governmentan
nounced that thousandsof volun-
teers were offering to fight in de-

fense of Figueres regime.
The cabinetmet in an emergency

session and said it was planning to
move against the invaders.

Be
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. UB-- The

ambassadorof Costa saidSat
urday night he will askotherAmer
ican republics for military to
stop what he called an Invasion
from Nicaragua.

is under
eight-day-ol- d Rio Mutual Defense
Treaty Costa Rica itself
made effective Dec. 3 becom-
ing the 14th nation to ratify.

The agreementprovides for a
complex procedure to be followed
in case of aggressionagainst any
one of American nations.

If foreign of sig-

natory nations identify aggres-
sor and to use of force, the
signatory countries under certain
conditions ere obliged to give arm
ed aid in repelling the invasion.
The United States is a signatory.

Called To Mtrkcl
Police andMrs. PeteGreen

were calledto Merkel Friday night,
where Mrs. Green's mother
after a long illness.
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Hwai
Defense Is
Said Pierced

struggle for Nanking's close ap-

proaches hingedon ability of the
governmentSixth Army Group to
liberate remnants of the trapped
12th Army 'Group about 145
northwestof Nanking.

A top-lev-el staff Tofficer predict
ed the liberation In about three
days. Such a developmentmight
mokeuntenablethe position of the
Beds below the Hwai.

However,. Harold K. Milks, AP
correspondentwith the Sixth, re
ported it still 25 miles short
of a juncture. He depicted it as
fighting spiritedly but slowly, vil-
lage by village across bleak
plans, country.

High command sourcesacknowl
edged that in more than two weeks
in the Communist trap the 12th
Army Group had suffered about
40,000 casualtiesand was down to

the result the about fighting

Costa Ricans Are
Suddenly Invaded

Costa Dec. Costa anolished
was from

said the invaders by former
Calderon Guardia, that Costa RIcan towns

been
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Figueres Gives

A Call To Arms
GUATEMALA, nee. n. dcasts

from Cost Rica Sat-
urday night said Jose Figueres.
head of the junta ruling the coun-
try, had ordereda general mobili-
zation to meet an Invasion from
Nicaragua.

The broadcastsIndicatedthat the
invasion may have been launched
from several points simultaneous-
ly either late,Friday nightor earlr
Saay-moriamg7"caichli-

gsft

governmentby surprise.
Figueres was said to have de

clared most of the invading forces
were NicaraguanNational Guards-
men, and that it was impossible
all of them could be followers of
Calderon Guardia.

IS

(For local details see Cotton
story in Sec. Ill, Page

The Associated Press
'worst Texas drouth on

record.
Burned crops, parched ranges,

herds, blowing
bear the weather bureau's
statistics.

An over-the-sta- te surveyby mem
newspapersof The

Press virtually sec
the northern

suffering. The weather bu-

reau no drouth to
equal current situation.

Hardest1 hit is West, Texas.
Around San Angelo,
feeding the smallest

Texas Shovels

Pile Of Work

For Its Solons

Election Law,
Constitution
ChangesTalked

AUSTIN, Dec 11. UP).

Texans shovelled up new
mountainsof Work this week
for the 51st Legislature
which meets just month
hence.

Requests for legislation ranged
a price-fixin- g bill for haircuts

to suggestions that the election
laws be revised end the constitu-
tion be

Some of them were not specific,
but they all representeda lot of
potential work for the lawmakers
who can usually think up enough
legislation on their own to keep
fairly busy for four months every
two years.

Whether or not the Legislature
will choose to consider many of
the suggestions which are accumu-
lating Is a wide open question.
quently it ignores such semi-of- fi

cial calls for action as democratic
platforms. a sugges-
tion made by the parry in its pre--
session convention slips in.

The 51st session already has
some ready-mad-e major jobs cut
out for it Perhaps topping all
theseIs action to be recommended
by Gov. Beauford H. on the
Gilmer-Aiki- n report for revamping
the public school system.

Gov. Jesterhas announced he
will urge quick action as" emergen-
cies on thesesubjects:

A $4,200,000 appropriation for
prisons.

A $9,000,000 appropriation for
rural schools to makeup last year's
deficit and this year's anticipated
shortage.

A $2,000,000 appropriation for
rural road construction.

In addition to these Jester an-

nounced he will recommend pay
raisesfor state employes caughtin
the squeeze of inflation. Their pay
has remained at level set
years ago, while prices have con-
tinued climbing.

There were other major legis
lative developments last week.

One of the two women Senators,
Mrs. Maribelle Stewart of Houston
resignedanda specialelection was
set for Jan.8 to fill the vacancy.A
rush of candidates has ,already

S 1--- w.6 t r- - - -

A close 'finish fight for speaker
ship of the House nearcda climax.
Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen and
Rep. Durwood Manford of Smiley
were the contenders.While Man--
ford Is generally believed to have
the biggestbloc of votes lined up,
Kilgore announcedhe isn't through.
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tKO JJ-- NO It - Santa Won't aet Emilln 1 anrlimt
letter. "Dear Santa: I have been good. I . . ." he wrote on bus en-rou-te

home from school in San Antonio. The lad was fatally in-

jured when he was struck by a truck as he darted from the bus,
the unfinished letter clutched in his hand. (AP Wirephoto) (Sea
story, Page 3.)
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It's the

dwindling and dust
out day

ber Associated
shows every

tionexcept Panha-
ndleis

could recall
the

one

from

Fre

Occasionally

Jester

the two

livestock in two decades. In the
Abilene area, cattle, sheep and
goats wintering on the range are
being fed grain, hay and cotton
seedhulls. At Big Spring, the West
Texas-- cotton harvest is drawing to
a close farmersare wearyof cart
ing dust-spoil-ed cotton to the gins.
Handling" conditions at Midland are
critical. f

In seyen North Texas counties
around Wichita Falls,1 stock' tanks
are dusty-dr-y and wheat farmers
ere heavy with gloom. Fires race
oftenthrough the crackling wood-
lands of EastTexas.At Tyler, "the
prized rose-bus-h .industry has tak
en a whipping rainfall Is less than
half of normal. And in "Northeast"

ranges are Texas at Denton wheat",'oats,

SecretPapers
Explosive Contents

SECRET DOCUMENT IN SPY INVESTIGATION Above Is one
of the 12 documents releasedby the House Committee on

Activities, part of the 65 produced by Whlttaker Cham-

bers,key figure In the committee's Red spy Investigation. This one,
from U. S. Consul Gen. John C. Wiley at Vienna, Austria, to State
Department, tells of a diplomatic corps dinner at Vienna and the
oppressive atmosphereprevailing prior to Hitler's action against
that country. (AP Wlrephoto).

U. S. And
Exchange
wAemwriTYW. Tiec ll. tfU-- Romania is throwing two American

andtwoJritIsh-dIplaajata-out-of,4h-
B

country,.and the United .States
toreteliatog byfiiaBauBrders'tot two Romanlaa-envoy- s assigned.to
Washington.

The Romanian Communist governmentsaid the fouf ft k tossing

out conspiredwith "spies and saboteurs." The United States called

this ridiculous. Britain delayeda decision on whether to demandthe

recall of Romanian diplomatsfromf '

London.
This latest flareup in toe coia

war wag revealed both here and
in Bucharest,where the major ac

tion centered. It involved an ex-

changeof diplomatic insults in po

lite terms whioh, however,scarcely

served to conceal the bitterness
underlvins such incidents as this.

The four Anglo-Americ- an diplo-

mats had been named in connec--i

tion with trials in Romania of al-

legedplotters, spies,and saboteurs
against the Communist govern-

ment. In the latest of these trials,
the governmentallegedthat one of
the defendantshad confessed that
the Americansand British promis
ed they would parachutearms and
troops into Romania for

forces in event of con
flict.

The StateDepartmentdeniedall
chargesagainsttheAmerican dip-

lomats. American Minister Ru--
doph E. Schoenfeld so informed Ro
mania's woman Communist For
eign Minister, Anna Pauker in a
note delivered to her Friday.

ParmanTo Support
EastTexasProjects

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.
of six steel mills in

East Texas as a national defense
undertakingis beingurged by Rep.
Patman (D-Te-

He announced Saturday he has
taken the matter up with Presi-
dentTruman, the NationalSecurity
ResourcesBoard, and the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation.

Detailed information concerning
the proposedsteel plants, he said,
would be presented"to proper gov
ernment officials" Dec. 28. He did
not enlarge on this.

ONLY NORTHERN PANHANDLE SPARED SUFFERING

cent loss.Rainfall there was3.9 an
inch in November. But 1 Paso,
far to the west, got no measurable
rain at all.

Pasture crops have been dead,
since mid-summ- er in Grayson
County, North Texas," and grain
crops are losing out. Even South
Texas ranges are suffering, a re
port,Jro'm Jim' Wells'" County
said.

Soil Conservation'' Service offi-
cials,at Fort Worth said West Tex
as n6w has 3,099,000 acres without
enough''plant cover to," prevent
blowing dust.. r . ' w i "

The North Plains counties of the
Panhandlehave had more than
normal rainfall wheat nrosnenbi
are satisfactory. But the farm plc- -l

aumberefbarley aad7eeh..aw7ijpJfc.bkak:taSwfe

Romania
Insults

GreatestGift

May Be Life

AUSTIN, Dec. 11. -"-Your
greatest gift may be a life."

That is the slogan which safety-minde-d

organizations and indivi-

duals will use to emphasizeGov.
Beauford H. Jester's campaign
against holiday traffic deaths in
Texas.

The governor, in a proclamation
issued Saturday, said:

"It is my solemn duty to acquaint
the people of Texas with a grim
prediction of traffic deathsand In-

juries during the coming Christ-
masholiday season.

"The TexasDepartment of Pub
lic Safetypredicts that 85 persons
will be killed and 2,500 Injured in
accidentson our streets and high
ways in the 10 days from Dec 23
through Jan. 1.

"Thirty deaths and nearly 900
injuries are expected in the two
days immediatelybeforeChristmas

Dec. 23 and 24.
"These tragedies are not Inevit-

able. They can be preventedby a
genuine exercise of Christian fel-

lowship; of courtesy and consid-
eration for the other fellow. Tex-
ans, practicing good will to men,
can give to these potential traffic
victims the greatestgift of all the
gift of life Itself."

Play Shut Down
HELSINKI, Finland, Dec. 11. (fl
Finland has shut down two plays

in Helsinki theatersat the sugges
tion of Russia,which describedthe
plays as "hostile to the Soviet
Union."

ties and.stock tanks are dry.,
Beaumont,on the Gulf Coast, has

had 32 inches of rain but says its
a dry year. Dallas had had only
2.50 inches.of rain since July 1L

Here is a secuon-oy-secuo-n re
port: -- -,

SAN 'ANGELO:. It's the driest
fouryearson record. Ranchmento
the westwho ordinarily run 5.000 to
7,000"breeding ewes now are run-
ning from 600 to 1,500 and all are
being fed. Very little range land
has .any appreciable grass. Only
Irrigated small grains are doing
wen. What few cattle are still on
the range are'carrying comoara--
tively good flesn. Only' 49.47 Inches
of rain in four years.

MIDLAND j Drett
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Had Come
State Dept.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (59. Secret U. S. govern-

ment' papersobtainedten years agoby an admitted cop
munist agent containedinternational dynamite, it was da
closed today.

Twelve of some hundredsof papersuncoveredJay tna
House committee on Un-Americ-an activties in its invest!
nation of a communist sov networkweremadepublic by the
committee with Statedepartmentapproval. The-paper- s were
from confidential State de--T

partment files.
One of the dozen was amongthe

secret information which had been
recorded on microfilm.

This film was found on the farm
of Whlttaker Chambers, a self--

admitted former communist, last
week in a hollowed-ou- t pumpkin.

Chambers has accused Alger
Hiss, former State dept. official,

and others of passingsome of the
secret documentsto him. This has
been denied by Hiss.

A New York Federal grand Jury,
which also has been looking into
the extent of the communist es-

pionage, is going to have a look at
the microfilms.

Transfer of the films from the
safes of the committee on Un--
American activities to those of the
grand jury was authorized today.

The 12 documentsmade public
by the committeewould havebeen
"extremely valuable" to any for-

eign governmentswhich got them
back in 1938, diplomatic authori--
'ties said today.

It was then that Hitler was fash
ioning the military machine by
which he hoped to subjugate Eu-
rope and when Japan'shope of an
Asiatic empire was beginning to
burn bright.

The documentsshow that Hitler
might have known some of Bri-
tain's secretnaval plans18 months
before heactually plungedthe con-

tinent into warby InvadingPoland.
One secretmessagefrom a U. S.

diplomat to his government,por
trayed Austria's vain efforts to
avoid being engulfed by Hitler and
describedhim as "a madmanwith
a mission. '

Another told of Japan'sIncreas
ing belligerence; of the one-ti-

belief by a British official that sup
port of Chiang Kai-Sh- ek would be
detrimental to British interests id
the Orient

These were all things that If
brought into .the limelight at the
time might havehadmarkedreper-
cussions on the international pic-
ture at a time when the United
States was far from ready for
war.

But the passageof time and the
course of events, which saw both
Hitler's star and Japan'sdream of
empire fade below the horizon,
have all but ended their impact
on international events.

Yet only 12 of the 'leaked" pa
pers have beenpublished, whether
the others will be revealed is still
problematical. Some are still la
beledTop Secret.

Rep. Nixon of the Un--
AmericanActivities Committee will
deliver the microfilms personally
to the New York Grand Jury.

And while there, he will take up
with the jury and with Department
of Justice officials the question of
when the committee can question"
some major witnesses.

The committee has deferred
some of its questioning until the
grand jury canhaveaccessto vari-
ous individuals.

Nixon said hewould propose that
the committee begiven a chance
next week to question Whlttaker
Chambersagain, andAlger Hiss.

But there was some indication
that this might be delayed.

Nixon said he was told by U. 8.
Atty. John F. X. McGohey, pre-
sentingthe caseto the grand jury,
that thepresent jury expires

A new one is to be formed im-Se-e

SPIESP. 4, Col 4

Texas Is Having Its Worst Drouth On Record
critical; range and farm lands
driest in years. High winds have
kicked up sand several weeks.
Ranchmenhave started feeding.
Foy Proctor; one of West Texas
biggest cattlemen says situation
bad but country is light enough
stocked so that, with reasonable
feeding, stock canweatherthe cold
months. Cotton production 60 per
cent of normal.

ABILENE: With drouth In fourth
year,"rangein this area has ebbed
to all-tim- e low. Conditions la Cal
lahan andColeman Counties es-
pecially bad. Cattle, sheep,goats,
being fed.grain, hay, cottonseed
hulls. Wheat grazing failed to ma
terialize.There is concernfor large
aateageat wheatplaated. ' T

Had

From
Files

Microfilms Will

Be Scrutinized

By Grand Jury
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 J&

crofilms of governmentdocument!
hidden by Whlttaker Chambers i

a pumpkin on his farm will b
broughthere over the weekesdtot
scrutiny of the federal grand jury)

As the jury concludeda Baton
day session,U. I-- Attorney Jobs
F. X. McGohey announcedthat th
House an Activities Cob

mittee had authorisedthemove.
The committee and the Justice

Department have bees,is a tag
of-w- ar over the films which Iba
jurors wfll reaming Monday.

McGohey said the jury wosld
meet sights' i necessaryto eon
plete its work br Wednesday,He
expiration date.

Rep.RichardM. Kkos O,

a House committee,awmber, said
in Washington he woald brfcig tfc
films hare himself.

Chambers,admitted farmerCenk
munist courier, led 'MsoKjeomiaUt
tee investigators.t .Ike iBma M a
hollowed-ou- t pampfcta at hk West
minster, Md., farm last Friday..

Disclosureof the fibs aad oifcaf
documentsia Chambers'potsessks)
breathedquick,life Into..fee probj
of allegedCommnwfrt espionagebe
lng conducted by fee New Yorh
grand jury and the
Activities Committee.

Welles Disputes

SecurityTalk
"ALBANY, N. T., Dec. 11. W --.

Sumner Welles,, former under-se-c.

retary of state Saturdaysaid obI
two of the hundredsof doeumesti
recently turned over to the House

an Activities Committee
by Whlttaker Chamberswould be
detrimental to'security.

He said in an interview with a
Knickerbocker-New-s reporter thai
none of the 12 documentsreleased
Saturday would endangernatlcsal
security.

"There isn't a word is arc o
the documents that could be re
gardedasreflecting on any official,
or former official of the U. S. gov-
ernment," 'Welles said.

ConsumerIncomes
Hit Another Top
Mark In October

WASHINGTON, Dec 1L OJ--Cts

sumer incomessmashedthroughto
anotherrecord high in October, the
CommerceDepartment said Satur-
day. Also, a report on employment
In Novembergave Indication that
total earnings are continuingai
high tide.

The Commerce Departeieaf
businesseconomicsoffice said that'
consumerincomesattained en aa
nual rate of $215,600,000,000 fcTOe
tober a 9900,000,000rise over fee
previousrecords ofAugustaadSep
tember.
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$19.50 fo

18th Century.Table, with lyre ends, $69.50
galleried top. Cocktail diraenions.
Brass-tippe- d feet. Available In ma-

hogany r .walnut

$22.50
Othirt $12 to $1190
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I --., Convenient 1

Child's Set
Table andTwo Little Chain

$9.95

Spring (Tens) Herald,

l
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SUGGESTS

Something Remembered For
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glr

;;V: Credit

Terms

Folding Card Table and Chairs

Setof 5 $19.50

Buy them for gifts . . for holiday entertaining! Well-bui- lt

table and matchingchairs that canbe put away

in a minimum of spacewhen not in use. Welcome in

any home for cards,serving lunches, homework or
sewing table.All metal construction.

TRADITIONAL STYLING

TRIBUTE TO HER TASTE

22950

Fora treasured,enduring iftjroujnake-n- mistake n
choosing 18th Centurystyling in a bedroom group like
this. All the graceand elegance in. faithful reproduc-
tion. Delicacy of line , . attention to detail . . it's all
here in warm mahogany.Pull size' bed, chestof draw-
ers,dresseror vanity.

Others $109.50 to $1000.00

Use Our

Easy Payment Plan!

Ont-Fift- h Down-Bala- nc lit Easy

Monthly Payments

Give The Kid's Room A Gift This Year!

imp

TOY CHEST to keep play-

things in order. Paddedtop

with leatherette covering.

Solid plywood throughout.

Blue or Ivory.

$12,95

Innerspring

Crib Pad

$14.50

High Chairs

$4.95 to

$19.50

In

If If h
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CHRISTMAS SPARKLE FOR YOUR

$AQ50
DINETTE V 7

A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection For Christinas

Delivery.

Hi&

Barrow-- Douglass
Furniture Company
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Cedar Chests

Madeof TennesseeRed Cedar,with out-

side veneerin walnut, mahogany and

bleachedwalnut.

$49.50to$79.50

PHONE 850 "Qualfty Htr No Substitute" 205 RUNNELS

Wk

6eJI
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CONVENIENT HASSOCKS

Plumply filled, handsomely

covered. Use as footstools,

fireside seats, bedroom slip-- "

per chairs.

$2.95to$22.50

1"
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Corner Tier Cabinet... to
display bric-a-br- ac and little
plants.Carved cut-o-ut design..
Five shelves. Walnut or ma
hoganyfinished.

$6.95to$39.50

StepEnd Table . . . two shelf style.
Gracefully designed. Goes weQ
with period or modern type furni-
ture. Mahogany finish.

$9.95to$59.50

&&9bpf?'
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Optn look Cases
.' "-- : Adjustable shelve to take

"&al vedamsteebooks er rieie
VL C

$9.95
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Rifle And Pistol
Club To Gather

An Important' "business meejfijj
of lie Howard County, Rifle and
Pistol club has"been called for 7:30

--Tp. m. Monday in the CrawfordGrill
room."

High on the agendais the elec-

tion of officers.Theassociationhas
aeen wltnout a president for-- - a
month with' the, departurture of
George Wallace.

In addition to naming a new
slate of officials, the association is
due'to lay plans for 1949 activities.
All membersof the association' and

' others interestedin rifle and pistol
activities are askedto participate.

Marine Presence
Said Antagonistic

HONG KONG, Dec. 11. r-shal

Li Chi-She- n. headof the Kuo-minta- ng

Revolutionary Commit-
tee,predicted today the landing of
U. S. Marines in Shanghai would
cause"antagonisticsentimentsand
acts" againstAmericans in China.
Li contended the sending of Ala-lin- es

to Shanghai "on the pretext
of protecting American nationals"
infringed China's sovereignty and
would hurt Chinese-America-n

Ride the
TEXAS EAGLE

FT. WORTH
DALLAS

T".ii- V.

Ka1fiSS5fwl.a li&

a

204-20-8

WINGS SPRING

American Airline'sannounced in
tention of suspending schedules
here (for a 12 months period) creat--

Jed aviationnewsfor the week..The
application will be protested,but
should worst come to worst, actual
number of operations from the
Muny port not be affected
greatly.

"

winds, with dustslormson
an every-other-da- y schedule, ham-
pered flying of light craft in this
area. At Hamilton Field, Cecil
Hamilton managed slip in a con-pi- e

of electric high-lin- e patrols and
some instrument flying. Most ac-

tivity at the Muny vas confined to
commercial and operations.
Navy traffic, said Port Manager
Jack Cook, continued at a brisk
rate.

L. V. Ward and W. D. Berry
flew to Fort Worth on Monday to
participate in a regional Civil Air
Patrol meeting. The CAP, inciden-
tally, seeking to reactivate here.

Hal Battle, former oaratroooer
and now Sul Ross student, grabbed

fo "P

A beautiful new train with new fast A

ly. r Spring 9:45 AM
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of
HOME FREEZER

'&'
26995

Buy your meats,poultry, fruits,
vegetablesin bulk savemoney
save shopping! Fill your Freezer
with PREPAREDchicken dinners,
stews,baked beans,etc...then en-jo- y

them wheneveryou like. Bake
6 piesor cakesat once FREEZE
EM then eatthem weeks later!

:tWsl

OVER BIG

AA SuspensionShould Not
DecreaseMuny

schedules

vv

"w"sble!
Most Wonderful

Af... LEONARD

a plane and flew home Friday to
be with his wife, the former Mon
Jackson.At that he beat the stork
by two flaps of the wings, for.Sat-
urday theybecamethe parents of
an eight-poun-d son. Mrs. Battle Is
a former AmericanAirline hostess.

' J. E. Wanger,Tulsa, Okla., chief
pilot for Shell Pipeline Corp., flew
in with Patrol Pilot Ben Funk here
last week and made an inspection
of all Shell pipelines in this area.
They flew to the Colorado City
area office Friday and were to

Little Boy Who Never Finished

His Letter To Santa Is Buried
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 11. tfl

Emilio Landeros,the first grader
who never got to finish his letter
to SantaClaus, was buried today.
day.

The ld lad died Thurs
day under the wheels of a heavily- -

No Punishment
For Dixiecrats

ATLANTA, Dec. 11. MV-- No pun!

tive measureswill be taken against
Dixie's StatesRighters, Sen. Rich-

ard B. Russell (D-B-a) predicts,be-

causethe Democraticparty "does
not have the power to go off on a
paddling expedition."

Russell madehis prediction in an
address before the Atlanta Law-
yers Club last night.

Workers
Return At Houston

HOUSTON, Dec. 11. tf) Approx
imately 300 workers at the Good
year Synthetic Rubber Corp. plant
near here returned to work Satur-
day as striking electricians with-
drew pickets from the plant.

An official of the Electrical Work
ers Local 716, AFL, said the with
drawal was made following an
agreementfor resumptionof nego
tiations over a union demandof a
flat 13-ce-nt hourly wage In
crease.

MOM . .for USS thisYear!

Gift

Goodyear
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Big that takes less
kitchen spacebut gives more frozen
food spacebecauseof Leonard'sex-

clusive design. This greatnew
Leonard "speed-freeze- r" . . . stores
up to 210 lbs. of foods! It will save
you hours in thekitchen! And what
a VALUE! It's Leonard-dependab-le

...the great name in refrigeration
since 1881!

PRICESHOWN h FOR DELIVERY YOUR KITCHEN with PROTECTION PUN!
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Scurry Big Spring

Activity
leaveTuesdayfor Oklahoma City.

The Aero-Explorati- company
finished its magnometerwork in
this arealastweek andreturnedits
B-1- 8, which, has been basedat the
Muny port, to Tulsa, Okla.

Les Boman of GeneralAeronau-
tics of Fort Worth was a visitor
at the Muny port last week.

No further progresshad beenre-

portedon the working drawingsfor
the new Muny terminal building.

loaded truck. A tire tread signed
the unfinished letter.

Emilio started the letteron the
bus he was riding home from St.
Henry's School, the bus he wasn't
supposed to ride.

"Dear Santa," he wrote. "I have
been good. I want a. . ."

He decided to try again. "Dear
S....

But the bus hadreachedhis cor-
ner and he Jumped off, holding the
letter tightly in his hand.He scoot-
ed around the front of the bus.
Santa'sletter was beside him when
help came. .

His mother, Mrs. Manuel Lan
deros, said he loved to ride the
bus. But he wasn't supposed to do
this. His dad took him to school in
the automobile and a friend drove
him home. Thursday,Mrs. Lander
os said, he borrowed a bus ticket
from a chum for the ride home.

Sister Jane Patricia, his teach
er, said he was a good boy. Al
ways cheerful.

The first grade of St. Henry's
school met today to attend the
funeral.

Pioneer Rancher

Fred Patching's

Funeral Slated
PLAINVIEW, Dec. 11. OR Fred

G. Patching, 83, pioneer Texas
ranchman, died here early Satur
day.

Patching settled on a ranch at
Tulla in 189V after working on sev-

eral ranches.In 1906 he moved to
Clarendon.
. He was a native of England and
came to the United Statesin 1870.
He had believed himself to be a
citizen of the United Statesand ex
ercised the privileges of citizenship
until 1940, when he discoveredhis
naturalization had not been com
pleted. In 1940, he and John Moles--

worth of Clarendon completed their
naturalization. .Molesworth had
thought his final papers were ef-

fective 60 years before.
Funeral serviceswill be held in

Clarendon Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Survivors include three daugh-

ters, Eva Fetching,Amarillo; Mrs.
JohnHarris, Claude, and Mrs. C. L.
Craig, Plainview, and two sons,
E. T7 Patching, Happy, and F. G.
Patching,Jr., Goodnight.

Civil War Veteran
ObservesHis 100th
Birthday With Pipe
GRAND SALINE, Dec. 11. UP)

William Henry James, one of the
nation's few surviving Confederate
veterans, celebrated his 100th
birthday Friday.

As usual,he spent the day smok
ing his pipe. He has smoked since
he was five years old and sayshis
day isn't complete without it. He
wishes it were warmer so that he
could go fishing.

James lives here with a grand-
son, Luther Barker. He has two
sons, Oscar, 74, and Wes, 65, both
of Grand Saline, and a daughter,
Ann Bell Thompson, at Wellington.
He is one of 12 children and his
brother, Joe Jamesof Waco, 88, is
the only other survivor.

Born in Mississippi, James mov-
ed here with his father after the
Civil War.

Walkout Sentiment
Said Spreading
Among Bell Union

ST. LOUIS. Dec11. Ifl Striku
sentimentwas spreadingSaturday
amongunion employes of theSouth-
western Bell Telephone Co. after
the union charted the eommnv
with stalling in negotiations on a
new wage contract

A spokesmanfor the. company
vigorously denied the charge.

Company officials asked for ad-
ditional time to study the union's
counter-propos- al calling for a flat
wage increase of $6 a week. The
company'slatest offer standsat 52
to $6 a week raises.

The recess in neeotiatinnc will
continue until Monday and probab-
ly longer.

Frank P. Lonerean.vice nrest--
dent of Division 20 of the'Comrmr-nication- s

Workersof America, said
the-unio- has.nractlcallv comnlpt- -
ed strike preparationsin Missouri,
Kansas,Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
Texas. - .

''We hope we don't have' to use
Uhto," he laid.
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ATTORNEY Mack Rodaers,
formerly of Dallas, has opened
law offices in Big Spring. He
studied at Baylor University
from 1937-4- 1, worked two years
for North American before en-

tering the Navy in 1944 and
seeing overseas duty In the Pa-

cific. Discharged In Feb. 1946,

he entered the SMU law
school, was graduated in June
of this year and admitted to
the bar the following month.
His offices are in the Prager
building. Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers
have one child, Becky, 23 mon-

ths old.

Midland Man Freed
By Colorado Jury
Of Murder Charge

CRAIG, Colo., Dec. 11. (fl Glen
Jackson, oil field work
er from Midland, Tex., was ac-

quitted last night of a charge he
murdered Jim Malloy, Artesla,
Colo., grocer.

Jackson had testified that he
went to the Malloy residenceto see
his 12 year old son who had been
Injured by a horse. Jackson'sdi
vorced wife, Mrs. ThelmaJackson,
and herthree children were living
in the Malloy home.

The oil field worker told the
court that he fired at Malloy Sept.
30 in the Malloy home when Mal-
loy "came at me." He said he
feared Malloy was going to attack
him.

The Jury deliberated six and a
half hours.

12 20
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PONTIAC SERVICE
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Whereit reallyMoiigs!
There's only lure way know that you're always giving your
Pontiac the kind of care deserres andthat by giving
regular, authorizedPontiac service by your Pontiacdealer.

We every inch of your Pontiac only experts can. Our
mechanics have been factory-traine- d spot troubles accurately,

correct them with suro-hand-e! skilL We use Pontiac Factory-Engineer- ed

Parts which are exactly the same the original parts
installed the factory.

result, you get expert, authorized Pontiac service cost
higher often less thanyou would pay for ordinary

you driving Pontiac, you driving of the most
dependable, of the best performing cars ever built To keep

that way, have serviced regularly the place where
really belongs authorized Pontiacservice department.

504E. Third St.

WHERE FURTHER

in

Price-Appe-al

THICKLY-TUFTE- D CHENILLES

WITH LAVISH BORDER DESIGNS

Sxtt 12 to 20 "T98

Yards of beautifully colored, easy-to-wa- sh

chenills that she'll treas-

ure for seasonsto come.

SHE'LL LOVE A LUXURIOUS

QUILT IN SOLIDS OR PRINTS

Sums fe 298
Glamourous collection of grace--

. fully styled quilts in rayon satin
or crepe . . . rayon crepe lined.

.."Nt-ff- i

new purchases con-

venientMonthly PaymentAccount
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MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
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FACTOIY-ENtlHIII- H fMITfl
AM RIAILT ftlCHT!

You sure that every Pontiac
Factory-Engineer- Part exactly the
same that originally built into- - your
new car. Naturally fits properly, per-
form properly, givesyou more mile of
typical Pontiac satisfaction

Big Spring,Texts

WwWfwK YOUR CHRISTMAS-GIFT-DOLLAR- S GO JfaSlEiil
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City Exoecfs

Busy Session
City eefnnuseleMrsire expect

ing a "tony section at their regu-la-r

meeting scheduled for Tues
day afternoon.

In addition to a routine business
agenda, members,of the school
board are due to confer with the
commission on two proposals,and
a discussion of American Airlines'
applicationfor authority to suspend
service here is expected.

School board members"Indicated
at their .regular meetingThursday
jugnt that they would confer with
city commissioners on plans for,
collecting' delinoueattaxes, and at
the sametime discussion on a prop
ciiy transaction prooaoiy WW Be
revived. The school board 1 seek-
ing approximately10 acres,of city
land near the airport to b used
as a site for an elementaryschool,'
while the city is anxious to acquire
right-of-w- ay for a street-- through
a school-owne- d Vact. Tentative
plans are to iopen East,10th street
between Gollsd and State, pro-vid-ed

negotiations are successful.
a Among other business Tuesday,
a revised plumbing ordinance"will
be presentedfor second reading.

High School Back
In SouthAssociation

Big Spring high school has been
ed to membership In the

Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondaryschools.

uomon worley, director of the
division of supervision for the state
department of education, wrote to
TV. C, Blankenship, superintendent,
that the associationhad again ap-
proved the Big Spring high school
at its Memphis (Tenn.) meeting.

WEATHER '
EAST TEXAS: Sunday conjldenblt

?H tSreoca-- ar pruy e&udy

$?JX' beomtor trcn Sunday, and
Monday.

Panhandli and South Piatm. jienday ttti.
SSTpiatos001"',Xe,P' ta

BIO SPBDrO AND VICINIT: Talr to-day and Mcnday. not much ehaafi tntemperature.
Hteh today 7J, low tonight . high

68.
Hlthtxt temperaturethis date 80 tn IMS:

thli date it tn HIT; maximum
xamfaU this date 3T In 1M1.

TEUFEEATDBES
CTTT Max Mla
AbDent II 4
AraarUlo m jt
BIO SPKDJO , t
Chicago , ,,... 21 i
Dearer . SI 1J
El Pato ,..,.....,. (0 O
Fort Worth. , II iOalTtrton ,,,..... 14
New York 4J 31
St. LOUU ., , , ., . J 39
Sun teti today at 6:U b. m, rU Won

day at T:7 a. ra.
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New Geophysical
Book Published

A w book, "GeophysicalCase
Histories," has been published by
the Society, of Exploration

for distribution m Jan-
uary. - v

The 630-pag-e, cloth bound volume
contains GO 'papers1 'dealing with
methods' used In finding -- oil and
gas fields by geophysical explora-
tion. All papersarefully Illustrated.
It Is perhapsthe first book of this
type .issued. Copies may be had by
contacting the society offices at
box 1614, Tulsa 1, Okla.

RegistrationWill '
Be Continued Here
For Scour Camping

Registrationperiod for the Buf
falo Trail Council's winter Scout
camp will continue through'Dec;
20, local Scout officials reminded
today.

The winter camp will be held at
I the Scout ranch'beginning on Dec.
Z7.

The camp fee has been estab
lished at $7 per Scout, which will
defray expenses for food during
the camping period. It may be
possible for a few Scouts to regis
ter after the Dec, 20 deadline, but
in such casesthe registration fees
will be advancedto $8 each.Scout
officials said. The usual physical
examination certificates are re-
quired of Scouts planning to at
tend the camp.

Former Resident

Dies In Blaze
TMin TO.trlA r?4r.. CA .1m

lived in Big Spring until three
weeks ago, died of suffocation in a
fire which occurredin his quarters
in Iraan Friday night, local friends
and relatives havebeen advised

Garrison, employed as an oil
field driller in West Texas since
1919, is believed to have gone to
sleep while smoking a cigaret A
fire resultedand.bewasdeadwhen
discovered.

Garrisonbad lived in Big Spring
since 1838. His wife Is still a resi-
dent of Big Spring, along with a
brother, W. M.

Other survivors include A. F.
Scott of Cairo, W. Va., his step-
father; Frank Garrison of Iraan,
a brother: Guy Scott, Cairo, W.
Va., a step-brothe-r; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. H. F. Snyder of Port
Arthur and Mrs. Wess Satterfleld,
Cairo, W. Va.

Funeral servicesare Incomplete
but his body will be laid to rest in
nankin next Wednesday.

LOWER

LOWER

EARLY

Ex-Anget-
oan

Buys Laundry
Purchaseof the Big SpringLaun

dry here by Elmer Harrington was
announced Saturday.

Harrington, formerly of San An-gel- o,

has had-- approximately 25
years of experience in the laun-
dry business.He also operatedthe
Christoval park before selling to
Mr. and-- Mrs. Cecil M. Warren.

The Big Spring Laundry, oper-
ated for nearly four decades by
the late L. C, Holdsclaw, lastweek
halted operations with the an-
nouncement the office would re-
main open until Dec. 22.

However. Harrington plansto re
sume operationsMonday morning
with complete service.

Acidiztrs Start
A Station Hero

Allied Acldliers, an oil-we- ll treat-
ment company operating In the
Permian Basin area, is setting up
a station in Big Spring.

The company has enteredInto
contract with Farmers Gin com-
pany to make use of the, firm's
10,000-gallo-n rubber-line- d add tank
used In connection with operation
of cottonseed delinting plant.

W. S. Satterwhite,Farmer'sGin
manager, said that tht acidizing
concern plans to begin storage of
acid at the plant Immediately,and
under terms of agreement will
guaranteeample acid supplies at
all times to the delinting plant.

TB Campaign

Fights Uphill
The Howard County Tuberculosis

Association's Christmas seal cam
paign still is fighting an uphill bat-
tle in efforts to reach its 1948 goal,
officials reported Saturday.

In fact, receipts continued iar
below 1947 records, based on the
weekend tabulation, which listed
$1,309.10 for the current campaign,
as compared to $1,629.25 on the
same date lastyear.

Association officials were
however, that seal saleswould

Increase as larger numbersof coun-
ty residents speeded up their
Christmas mailing. A substantial
part of the Christmas seal funds
are received by mall each year
in response to supplies of seals
which are forwarded to hundreds
of residents at the outset of the
campaign.

The TuberculosisAssocia
tion hopes to raise $3,500 during
this Christmasseasonto finance Its
program of work during 1949.

We have brought down new merchandise from

our Lubbock store for this Christmas event.

LOWER
Our prices have been slashed again and again

--rthis time the drastic reduction is unbelievable.

For amazing buys in Coats, Suits and Dresses,

Lingerie, Shoes, Slacks, Blouses and many spe-

cial items.

SHOP THIS WEEK
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Spies Took Vital U. S. Secrets
mediately thereafter and evidence obviously would have"beesof great
will be presented it beginning
Thursday,. McGobey told Nixon.
That might delay committee-q-uizzing

of Chambersand Hiss.
Meanwhile the New York Grand

Jury called William W. Pigman, of
Appleton, ' Wis,,' before it A for-
mer worker In the U, S. Bureau
of Standards,he has beenaccused
by Chambersof being among those
who passedhim secret informa-
tion. ' .

During the day.Pigman issued
a statement.In which ho said he
had never known Chambers and
that he had never given anyone
unauthorizedgovernmentInforma
tion.

Both Alger Hiss and his brother,
Donald, together with Henry J.
Wadleigb, another former State
Departmentman, were under sub-
poena from the grand jury. They
were on hand to testify,

Both the Hiss brothers and Wad-
leigb have been accusedIn test!.
mony beforethe committee hereof
supplying American secrets to
Communist agents. The Hisses
havedenied all guilt Wadleigb re
fused to answer most committee
questions'.

The 12 papers made public by
the Activities Com-
mittee ranged over a wide se
quence of events.

Among the documents are type-
written copies of 21 diplomatic mes-
sages signed by such prewar fig-
ures in American, diplomacy as for-
mer ambassadorto France Wi-
lliam C. Bullitt, former ambassa-
dor to Japan JosephC. Grew, and
formef ambassadorto Poland An-
thony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr.

Several of the documents are
marked "Strictly Confidential" but
the House committeesaid the State
DepartmentIndicated that with the
long passageof time their publica-
tion would no longer be considered
"dangerous"to American security.

Their potential value to other
governments at the time they pur--
portedly "leaked" from the State
Departmentis evidentfrom exami
nation.

Britain's naval plans In 1938. for
example,were of vital concern to
Adolf Hitler in his
plans for conquest of Europe.

uet one oi uie documents, a
memorandum which committee
records say is in the handwriting
of Alger Hiss, former State De-
partmentofficial, spoke of Britain's
battleshipbuilding plans In that
critical year 19 months before
World War II broke out with Hit-

ler's invasion of Europe.
The memo said:
"March 3. (Herschel V.) Johnson,

U. S. chargeat London, cabled that
Lord Chatfield has told the naval
attache that he would not change
his plans for cruisesthis year, and
in any case,new battleshipswould
not be laid down before the end of
the current year."

Lord Chatfield was Britain's first
sealord and naval staff chief from
1533 to 1938.

The House committee madepub
lic a report from a Veteran Ad
ministration handwriting expert.
The committee hadsubmitted to
this expert a specimen of what it
called Hiss' writing, and also the
naval memorandum. The expert
expressedthe opinion the same
man 'wrote both.

Representative Mundt (R-SD- ),

actios chairman of the House
group, told newsmen all of the doc
umentswere believed to havebeen
filed in the State Department in
1938. Only one was among the
"pumpkin papers" which Cham-
bers lifted from their hiding place
in a scooped-ou-t pumpkin and turn-
ed over to the House committee
last week.

The others were produced by
Chambers in his defense against
a $75,000 libel suit brought against
him in Baltimore by Hiss. Hiss is
now presidentof the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace.
dispatched from Tokyo at noon,
Feb. 12. 1938. and marked "Strict-
ly Confidential," told then-Secr-e

tary of State Cordell Hull of Ja-
pan's rising temper against the
British In China.

Grew told Hull of a stormy con-
versation between British Ambas-
sadorSir RobertLeslie Cralgie and
then Japanese Foreign Minister
Koki Hirota in which he said that
"for the first time in our respec-
tive dealings with him, Hirota
twice lost his temperwith Craigle."

Grew's cable continued:
"The minister's demeanortends

to confirm reports which have
como to both Craigle and myself I

mat Hirota is steadily becoming
harder and more intransigent as
regardsforeign interestsin the Far
East.

"According to Craigie, the minis
ter (Hirota) in spme instances in
their Intercoursebecamevery an-
gry, inveighed against the contin
ual British demandsfor renewed
assurances,said thatunderpresent
war conditions Japanhad given all
the assurancesthat' can reasona-
bly be expected,and assertedthat
if warfare (with China) is prolong-
ed Japan may be forced to occupy
more territory whether Insular or
on the mainland."

Grew said the general tone of
the Cralgle-HlrOt- a talks "appears
to havebeenacrimonious'.' and that
Hirota's outbursts showed "a
marked changein the minister's
usually placid, courteousand
friendly bearing."

Then he added:
"He (Craigie) believes that Jap

aneseassurancesof 'no territorial
designs'are likely to be withdrawn
at short notice.

These prospects so seriously
concern British Interests that he
contemplatesrecommendingor has
already recommendedto his gov-
ernment that continued support of
Chiang Kai-She- k, whether by fur
nishing war supplies and funds or
otherwise, is detrimental to British
Interests."

Such information that a Brit
ish official contemplatedthe idea
of endingBritish supportto China's

GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She-k

mm. rr esti,

value to the'Japaneseat that'time.
A' cable from U.-- Consul Gen

eral "John C. Wiley; Jjf Vienna,
marked "rush" and'sent

Hull on Feb. 15, 1938, told
of aJdlnaer-heattende- d with? Aus-- i
trian ChencellerKurt von Schus-chnlgg-a-

nd

mother top diplomats
shortlybeforeHitler Imposed his
"Anschlusr jOn- - Austria.

Wiley noted that the dinner at-
mosphere-was "most oppressive,"
and continued: ""

"To Frenchminister, Schus
chnlgg describedvisit to Berchtes-gade- n

as the most horrible day of
his life. He'saysHitler undoubtedly
a madman-wit- h k mission and in
complete control of .Germany.

"Hitler openly-tol- him of his de
sire Austria anddeclared
thathe could inarch into Austria
witlj-muc- h greater ease and, infi
nitely less dangerthan he incurred
in remilitarization of the Rhine
land.

"The French minister statesthat
this the most critical momentsince
July, 1934. 'It Is not the end. It
Is the momentbefore the end.' In
saved by immediate reconciliation
of France and England with Italy
and energetic joint act."

Another message from Wiley,
datedtwo daysearlier, saidhe had
recelvqd Information that "Hitler
made unacceptabledemands and
that Austrian government Is' now
formulating counter proposals."

On Feb. 10, AmbassadorBullitt
In Paris cabledHull In a "strictly
confidential" messagean account
of Chancellor Schuschnlgg's accu-
rate appraisal of Hitler,

Bullitt said a telegram had Just
beeniweived the Austrian the German

School Theft

Believed Solved
Burglary of the school adminis-

trative offices here Noy. 2. 1947
may be solved, school authorities
said Saturday.

A man by the name of Billy J.
Williams, who is serving a seven-ye- ar

term In McNeil Island peni-
tentiary off California, is alleged
by the treasury wepartment
with having stolen U. S, savings
bonds taken In the tax office safe-
cracking.

Forrest V. Sorrels, supervising
agentfor the treasury department,
notified Mrs. AmabelLovelace and
her children, Charles and Nancy
Lovelace, from whom the bonds
were stolen, that they had been
chased at Fresno, California.

Following the burglary here,Mrs.
Lovelace had had duplicate bonds
Issued and when the original ones
were cashed with forged signa-
tures, the treasury departmentno-
tified Mrs. Lovelace.

Wlllams was arrested In Cali-

fornia on May 26 of this year and
sentenced,but it was not clear for
what offense. Treasury agentssaid
simply that he had taken the bonds
missed here. Mrs. Lovelace also
lost some valuables,some pf them
of great sentimentalvalue.

An estimated 1300 fa cash and
checks was taken in the raid on
the tax office and thehigh school
principal's oflce. The safe job was
done so smoothly that police said
at the time a professional must
have been in on it

Partits Schfdultd
For Latin-America- ns

Traditional partiesfor childrenof
the Latin-Americ- sector will be
given again this year by the Lions
club.

Two sessionswill be required tor
the affair. One at 10 a. m. and
one at 2 p. m. Both will be held in
the Kate Morrison school on Fri-
day.

In charge of arrangementsare
George Melear, S. K. Whaley, Ver-
non McCoslln, Bill Griese, Dalton
Mitchell, and JessThornton.

Christmas party given by the
Lions auxiliary for children of.
Lions memberswill be given Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. at the Settles,
it has been announced

Amarillo Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Mlleur and

daughter,Marilyn, of Amarillo are
visiting with Mrs. Mfteur's sister,
Mrs. Logan Baker, and family.

A. WadeWill Fill
GardenCity Pulpit

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1-1- The
Rev. A. Wade, Fort Worth, hat
been invited io fill the pulpit of
the Garden City Baptist church
again Sunday. ,

He is to go iO'Lee's for the eve-
ning service. Last week he spoke
at the two churches,both o'f which
are without pastorsat the present.
There is some indication that the
two congregations may seek a
cooperativearrangementIn calling
a pastor.

ReservationsTaken
For Navy Cruises

The Navy is taking reservations
for January cruises,to the Carib-
bean. Selections will be .made to
include 80 officers and 800 enlisted
men from the. naval reserve in
Arkansas,,Louisiana, Oklahoma, a
Texas.

Reservistsfrom the four-stat- e

area will sail with two training
forcesfrom destroyerseuadronu,
New Orleans.Applications for or-

ders to the cruises are being ac
ceptedby commandingofficers of
naval reserveunits. The firstcruise
startsJan.9, the secondeaJan.23.
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chancellor and "Schuschnlgf 'felt
that theactionswhich he wasabout
to,,take,would produce a tempo-
rary breathing period but In the
end would prove Just as unsatis
factory to Hitler as his actions
which followed the accord.of July
1936."

(In this accord,Hitler, recognized
Austrian sovereignty.and --Austria
acknowledged herself to be "a Ger
man state." On Feb. 12, 193GV Hit-
ler in a conference atBercbtes--
gaden put strong pressure on
Schuscbnigg. Defenseless. Schusch.
nigg agreed to a number of con
cessions.Among otherthingsbe ad-
mitted several Nazi sympathizers
Into his cabinet Including Dr. Ar
jthur Seyss-Inquar- t, who got control
of the Austrian police.)

Bullitt in his cable of Feb. 16
said Schuschnigg "expectedthat at
'some future date Germany'would
attempt againto repeat

coup, and would mobilize
if necessaryon the Austrian fron
tier."

As eventsproved.Hitler did just
that and marched In.

On March 29, AmbassadorBid- -
die in Warsaw, Poland, disclosed
to the State Department that-- he
had received from Polish officials
"In thestrictest confidence"a story
of Mussolini's plans to avert' Ger-ma-n

encroachment in the Danu-Ma-n

Valley.
The messagespoke of "Mussoli

ni's interest in embarkingon a po-
tential counterpolicy vis a vis Ger-
many's suspected,aspirations in
Danubian Valley; the counter poli-
cy envisaging economic assistance
to rescue the Danubian and Bal
kan states from being swept into

from camp."

LETTER TO EDITOR

Forsan Man Says
It Is Dangerous

To Drive Here
Dear Editor:

Big Spring 1s the most dangerous
town in West Texas to drive
through in the early morning or
late afternoon.

Wake up, city officials, before!
someonegetskilled right underone
afyourdanglingsignallights. There
Is not a way under the sun to see
if they are red or green. For the
sake of your people and thousands
of travelers that use highway 80

more than any other route in the
state of Texas (correct the condi-

tion). You ask any of them about
5 o'clock any afternoongoing west
Safety Pays.

C. V. Wash
Forsan, Texas

At Liberty On Bond
Harold M. McEIreath, picked up

earlier in the week on a.charge of
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicants (second offense), is
at liberty on $500 bond.

The Week
(CenUsQid From Put 1)

to the eplors, be said, suggesting
publication of a constantreminder
on flag etiquette,If there are those
who don't know, civilians should
stand at attention and place the
hat over the heart (or hand if
bareheaded)as the flag is paraded
past (six pacesin either direction).

For those who wanted the ad-

dress of Frank M Grandstaff,
34290, the prisoner-compose- r, for
Christmas cards, it Is West Nash-
ville, Tenn,, Station A.

If there la a county in this area
that has been subjected to more
geophysical exploration than Bor-
den county, we do not know about
it Last week Its first producing
oil well was brought in five miles
south of Gall. Wlldcatting is quick-
ening in tempo and it will be in-

teresting to watch developments.

Howard County Junior College
trustees'last week made final set
tlement of all claims with the War
Assets Administration. After more
than two years of correspondence
andIntermittent disagreementsand
agreements, life will seem , dull
without the WAA battle going on,

,

Paving operationsare progress
ing satisfactorily.Theproblemnow
Is to complete the paper work
aheadof the crews.Work hasbeen
to scheduled thatchanging of util-
ity lines will not complicate mat.
ters, as 'was the case early this
year.

The Salvation Army last weekl
started 'Its Christmas collection.--

Tnis is a traditional.program ana
cot connected In any way with reg-
ular operations.It Is purely a plus
effort with all proceedsgoing to;
Christmas charity.

A dellnr" tax campaign on
the part of the city and schools
may be In the offing, at least that
Was the Inference fromreports last
week. Officials have been giving
considerationto clearing eut a
numberof old accountswhile they
are at low ebb.

e
Some yegg,has devekeeda rath

er disturbinghabit to far asWaita
Jewelryis concerned. Last" week,
ror tn ecc--- t'm wlthm we..
a plate glass was smashed tad
valuablestaken from the window.
No doubt the jeweler would like to
see 1dm or them' broken of the
breaking habit

Clubs To Man

'Wishing Well'
Members of five local service

clubs and the AmericanLegionwlfl
follow an annua custom of tending
the Salvation Army's "wishing
well," , during the noon hour of
everydaybetweennow andChrist-
mas, Sundays excluded.' Last year, the appealsmade by
the clubs' representativesand the
Legionnairesenriched tho und,
which goes to tho needy, by some
$500 and Capt Olvy Sheppardpre
dicted that the "wishing well"
would do equally as well this year.

The Kiwanls Club will be in
charge of the well Monday, Dec,
13 andTuesday,Dec 21; the Amer-
ican Business club Tuesday,Dec.
14 and Thursday Dec. 23; the Le-
gion Wednesday, Deo. 15 and
Monday, Dec. 20; the Lions. Thurs-
day, Dec. 16 and Friday Dec. 24;
the Rotary Friday, Dec. 17, andthe
Junior Chamberof CommerceSat-
urday, Dec. 18, and Wednesday,
Dec. 22.

The "wishing well''-- will be lo-

cated In front of the First National
Bank building.

.

IVY

Teachepv
Guests

'
Party

- JAN, Dec 11. I - e
the Howard County Teachersasso-
ciations were'guestsata Chris-Una- s

party stagedat the Forsan scbeel
Saturday night

The program was In charge of
Miss Laura Whltteoburg As is the
annual custom, presentswere

Tully Gamer
:

Joins Customs
Dec. 11. W

Tully Garner, Texas banker aad7
son of former Vice PresidentJohn
N. Garner, was appointed by Pres-
ident Truman today io be collec-
tor of customs for District No. 23
with headquartersat Laredo, Tex. '

Garner, who Is 52 and has been
associatedwith banks in Uvalde '

and will succeedHarry
P. Hornby, who died this week.

It is a recess appointment.To
be made permanent, bis nomina-
tion will have to go to the new.
Senateand be confirmed.

FREE BEMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big SprlagReaderiag
By-Prodo- Co.

Big Spring,Texas
Owned aad Operatedby Marrin iewell

and Jlse Klatey
DAT PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519and 1037

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
Good Used Philco Tabic

Model

Combination

Reduced Price
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FROSTEDWATER

Glasses, dozi 59c
r'X

REG. $1.79
2 CANDLE HOLDERS

Console Set $1.39

REG. 59eGLASS SALAD

Bowls

REG. $7.95 STEEL
SINGING TEA

Kettles
RAINBOW COLORS,

Bowls ...
6-FO- OT STEEL

Tapes

Howard
At

WASHINGTON,

Amarillo,

Radio-Phon-o

STAINLESS
.

.

FOR

29c

$4.95

.59c

69c
HINSDAL BOX AND OPEN END

WRENCHES
i-O-FF

WATCH YOUR SUNDAY

PAPER OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS
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CURE PRESENT

Handiwork Solves
ShuMnys Gift

AP Newsfeatures
Thousandsof patients In hospi-

tals, sanatoria and other Insti-

tutions throughoutthe country are
busy todaymakingChristmasgifts.

Short of funds in most cases,be
cause of their medical expenses
and enforcedunemployment,these
patients-ar-e --finding with the guid-

ance of instructor sy are able-t-o

make gifts by that often
prove .more attr. than me
chanically manufacturedarticles.

They are tooling and stitching
leatherwallets andpurses,fashion-
ing elaborate book .covers, ham-
mering silver costume jewelry,
knitting 'and sewing wearing ap-
parel, making toys and molding
bricabrac. And they are having a
lot of fun in their work.

Doctors look on approvingly.
They seethis work helping to cure
their patients. It raises thoughts
and interests above presenthandi-
caps The doctors call it occupa-
tional therapy & healingby work-
ing.

In many casesthe work goes far
beyond merediversion and recrea-
tion. It'helps to fit the patient for
a new job. Such rehabilitation has
long been successful' among the
blind and in large veterans' hospi-
tals. It is being extendedsteadily
among all types of temporary and
permanent invalids.

One of the most interesting ex-
tensionshas beenachievedin the
treatment of tuberculosis a dis-

ease that requires long periods of
supervisedrest Since compulsory
Idleness can bring about what is
caHed "institutionalitis" a fear
of leaving a sanatorium thecrea-
tion of new interests among tu-

bercular patients becomes highly
important

A big proportion of the funds
raised when you buy the Christmas
seals of the National Tuberculosis
Association is usedfor such work
In fitting TB victims to enter the
world of work again.

An interesting example of how
this is done is offeredby the work-
shop at Trudeau Sanatorium,Sar-an-ac

Lake, N. T., which was the
first institution of its kind in Ameri-
ca. Here all Instructors have been
selected from the patient group.
Convalescents,who exhibit talents
in craftsmanshipand teachingabil-
ity, often are enabledto earn their
board and medical expenses by
working part time-- on the rehabili-
tation project directed by Miss Al-

ma Pierce.When consideredcured,

NslHDW-s-

SKEE LAST strap moc type,
triple sole. Priced:

$11.95

LOOPER pattern red lug
sole and heeL Steel shank.
Only

$10.95

MOC TYPE LOAFER non-marki-ng

rubber sole. Priced:

'.--

$7.95

f
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some remain as full time instruc-
tors.

They go from bedside to bed-sid-e,

teaching foreign languages,
book binding, lettering and illumi-

nating, encouragingyoung artists
in every field, and even showing

men how to knit In thepast year
close to 900 ambulatory patients
and more than 100 bedpatientsat
Trudeau were instructed in 14

crafts.
The workshop at TrudeauIs used

for a trvout and exploration of

skills and abilities, training in arts
and crafts, and in developmentof

work tolerancesundermedicalpre-

scription. The medical staff calls
the workshop a necessary instru-

ment in treatment emotionally,
spiritually, creatively, physically
and vocationally.

In addition to solving the Christ
mas gift problem for hard-press-ed

patients, this workshop contributes
to the Adirondack Craftsmans
Show stagedat SaranacLakeevery
August This is a miniature world's
fair of hand work turned out by
the many sanatoria in that area,
including Trudeau, Will Rogers'
Memorial, Raybrook StateSanator-
ium, Tupper Lake Veterans' Hos-

pital, and various private institu-
tions and rest homes.

Colorado Solon

Weds33Year-Ol-d

Ex-W- ife Of Son

PAONIA, Colo., Dec. 11. V--

Robert F. Rockwell (R-Col-o) and
his sons's divorcedwife are honey-
mooning in Miami, Fla., where
they were married Nov. 23.

The congressman,de
feated for said he will
return Dec. 19 to Washington, with
his bride,- Elizabeth
Armstrong Rockwell. He wrote a
newspapereditor friend in his
hometown here that they plan to
live there indefinitely.

Rockwell's son. Wilson, was di-

vorced from the bride Dec. 19,
1947. He married Enid Wolverton
of Paonia last April 26.

The younger Rockwell said last
night: "This marriage is unusual.
I know. But we in the family who
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"BOB FELLER USED IT" National League Umpire George
Barr gives Raymond Lee Blevins, 9,. an autographedbaiebifl used
by Cleveland's Bob Feller in the first 1948 World Seriesgame. The
boy is in a critical condition In a Tulsa, Oklahoma hospital from
an abdominal abscess. ).

Two PersonsDie

In Houston Fires
HOUSTON, Dec. 11. Cfl Resi

dential fires here Friday night
brought death to two persons and
injured two others.

Mrs. Mlnette Goodale, 40, a bride
of only a week, waskilled when Are

and a flash explosion swept a two-sto-ry

frame dwelling.
George Fozzard, 24, died early

Saturday in a local hospital after
firemen had found him in the ball-wa- y

of a garage apartment which
had been gutted by fire.

Mrs. Sonya Crossland, 43, was in
jured critically in a bathroom fire
at her humble road apartmentand
is in the city-coun- ty JeffersonDa-

vis Hospital.
Receiving minor burns in a room-

ing house fire was JeromeBurnett.

JusticeGoes Home
TOKYO, Dec. 11. (fl Justice

B. V. Roling, Netherlandsmember
of the war crimes tribu-
nal, left Japanfor home today. The
tribunal convicted former Premier
Hideki Tojo and 24 other Japanese

understand it are quite in favor leaders of responsibility for
of if Pacific War.

CHOICE 8F THE

IEST MESSED CIRCLE

LOAFER,
rubber heel,

thn1r.
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Charwoman Uses

Angry Message

In A Yule Card
LONDON, Dec. 11. Ml Christ

mas card from a governmentchar
to Sir Stafford Cripps, Brit- -

lrh Chancellor of the Exchequer:
"Happy Christmas and New

"From one whose Christmas
couldn't be leaner.

governmentwoman

cleaner."
She read it to a meeting of a

thousand of her mopper--

uppers angry becauseSir Staf-

ford offered a pay of
one farthing (four-tent- hs of a
an hour insteadof the three-penc-e,

three farthings (7-- 2 cents)
sought.

Hoffman In China
SHANGHAI, Dec. 11. M ECA

Administrator Paul Hoffman ar-

rived in Shanghai by plane tonight
on his world-wid-e inspection of

the Americanaid distribution. He plans
to remain In China several days,

lodayiU Al lit Selection
As AdvMfd in

UfE LOOK TRUE

COOLLIER'S ESQUIRE

SATURDAY EVENWQ POST
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DISTINCTIVE SHOES FOR MEN

Exceptional vatut... . to the extent
of 48 time taking hand
eperatiens.No wonderCity
Shoesfit better, hold up
better...put ye art where-ev- er

yov to. See
evr new fe4
nodels today.

crepembber sole,
crepe steel
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Club

ease,

CITY CLUB LUXURY
TRED. Brown calf, rubber

' heeL' Sizes 8 to 15.
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$14.95
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Wall Street Is
At Highest Level

In ThreeWeeks
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. tffl The

stock market reached thehighest
average level of the past three
weexs saturaay.

Gainsof fractions to a point and
more lifted some stocks to the
year's'top prices: In the two-ho- ur

session tne-mark- toos the best
strides of the week.

Demand was a earrv-ove-r from
a rally that started during the fi-

nal hour on Friday. After a hesi
tant start, buying power stepped
up. Closing prices were around
the highs of the day.

Brokeragequarters saw two fac-
tors at work: Year-en-d selling to
establish tax losses let up, while
year-en-d investment and specula
tive purchasesincreased.

Barnsdall Oil provided some mi-
nor fireworks. Atlas Corp., an in-

vestment comoanv. announced it
hadpurchasedthe minimum 200,--
000 shares for which the company
had bid 45. The stock declined im-
mediately after the announcement
and on Saturday closed at 44.

Among a few fast-steppi-ng stocks
were Atlantic Gulf & West Indies,
both the common andpreferred es-
tablished new highs for the year
(the common jumped 4 points on
Saturday alone) following a report
that a bank was in the market
for around 70,000 shares.

Carolina Power & Light, on the
other hand, nosedived following
word that the syndicatewhich had
marketed 350.000 shares several
weeks ago had 'abandoned price

GROUP 2
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Soft suede-lik- e fabrics and
fine plastic calfs. htr

from
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Scheduled

SAN FRANCBCO, Dec. U. W- -.
Weekend1 negotiationswere sched-

uled Saturday'in an effort to pre
vent a strike against the Southern
Pacific Railroadset for Wednesday
in seven western states.

"I've got them talking," Federal
Mediator William F. Mitchell com
mented after all-da-y conferences
Friday between representative of
theroadandtheBrotherhoodof Lo
comotive Firemen and Enginemen.

A union spokesmanhas said the
strike probably would be postponed
from the6 a.m.Wednesdaystarting
time if Mitchell makes progress

About 3,500 firemen and engine--
men are involved.

Kelley To
Divorce

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 11. (fl
Kelley, cocker spaniel whose mis-
tress says it can say, "mama" but
not "papa." will stay with mama
pending her divorce suit against
papa.

Mrs. Fiayds Bales, 43, said yes
terday in superior court that her
estrangedhusband, Le Roy, had
taken Kelley from her.

"I can't get along without him
dog). He can say 'mama.

plain as can be, and 'I love mama.'
He 'can't say 'papa'."

That was good enoughfor Judge
Elmer D. Doyle. He awarded the
dog to Mrs. Bales. Kelley was
speechless.

TO CLEAR

Many Colors, Many Styles to Choose from. All In season

merchandise. All to go at this remarkable low price. Sixes

M0.

3

Look, real luxury luggage at sensible Penney prices. Sturdy
canvas stretchedover durable wooden frames means

wear. Attractive pyrexlyn-finis- h can be easily cleaned
with a damp cloth. Top-grai-n leather bindings. Polished set-I-n

locks. Rich maroon rayon lining. Four roomy pockets.

Plus Federal Tax.

GIVE HER

Choose
gift this grand

win Sws

(the

GIVE A
SATIN

Lace-trimm- ed and ruffled.
Wondtrful collection of
styles foK Christmas givlnf.
Pink, white. 15-1- 7.

YOU CAN GIVI AND GIVE AND

SHOP AT

", t'- -' " " !

Big Spring tTexas) Herald, Sun.,,Dec 12, 1948 5
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CORDIAL MEETING Gov. Beauford H. Jester(right) and Lt
Gov. Allan Shivers, who have been at odds recently over the ad-

visability of calling a special session of the legislature, get to-

gether for a friendly photograph on the Shary Ranch, Hidalgo

County, in south Texas, where they were guests at a program hon-

oring veteranemptoyes of the ranch. (AP Photo).

YOU GIVE AND GIVE AND

when jouAshopat Penney's

BETTER DRESSES

$8.00

$5.00 $3.00

WOMEN'S MATCHED

LUGGAGE SETS

WEEKEND CASE

PULLMAN CASE

WARDROBE CASE

HANDSOME
HANDBAG

2.98

Talk

On Rail Strike

Mama,
Pending

REDUCED

GROUP

9.90'
13.7?
16.75'

RAYON
GOWN

3.98

GIVE

CW&ma
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CAN

TOWNCRAFr WHITE SHIRTS
White Is right for Christmas and
all year 'round! Only make sure
they're Towncraft whites. Sanfor-ize- d

Broadcloth. Nu-cra- ft collars.
Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
Shrinkagewill not exceed

BOYS WESTERN
SUITS

8.90
Cavalry twill pants, gabar-
dine shirt, leather belt, west-

ern tie. All at this low price.

-

yL.

AJTrM T7f r I

9

2.98

GIVE HTM

TOWNCRAFT
PAJAMAS

2.98-4.9- 8
Fine broadcloths or flannel-
ette. Draw-strin- g waist San-
forized shrunk. Bright colors.

visitourTorroWN"

IN BASEMENT

BEFORE YOU BUYI

VELOCIPEDES

3.98to 14.75

Big Selection fw the Boy

er Glri of any age er sb.All

Made of Steel.

FEMVEY'S
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COYOTES BEATEN

HawksTryR
Monday,8 P.M.
Saa Aagelo Junior college's basketball Rams descend upon Big

fpriag Moaday Bight to do battle with HCJC's Jaybawksin a basketball
gawe at Steer firm. Starting time is 8 o'clock. .

Clayton Hopkhw, the .Angelo mentor,.is brining a club to town that
ily test Friday light thumped. Odessa Junior college, 55-4- 1

Dfck Miers and Oscar JDorsey, former Water Valley high school
stars, are regulars on the dub along with ''Billy McWllHams, Boyd

Reeseaad Max Box.
The HCJC coach, plans to take his Hawks to Ranger Thursaay

inhere they will compete In an Invitational tournamentalong with such

school u Weatherford,Cisco, Rangerand Odessa. .

HCJC toyed with the WeatherfordJC Coyotes here Friday night,

winning 62-3-

Weatherford wasnever In the ball game, althoughthey trailed only

seven points at half,time.
Coach Davis used15 men againstthe'visitors and had his regulars

Idle most of the second period. Don Clark, Hoss Rankin andBill Flefr

tcher were all offensive standouts.

HSU Pokes,COP

Fight To 35-3-5

GrapeBowl Tie
inni raw.. Dec. 11. (JR In a

12

)

displayof razzle-dazzl- e football, the .'.'.'.""'.'.'.".".'.!.'.'.'.'.".'! 2

College of flardln-Sim- - nether'"'.V.V.V.""".".".'."".".

mnns University to a 3535 ;;;:;;;;;:'":;; J

standoffbefore 12,000 spectatorsin emer ;;;:".::::"."";;- -

the annual GrapeBowl foot

ball game here today,

The Tigers, behind 21-- 0 at tlje

half, surged back for five second

e
0
0
a

, o

..-- ,. J - .. 4V n. ' "scores anu wcic uu wc u nKXTUESFOBD (JJ).... , .. ijline me game cuueu. swnn 6

Eddie Lebaron'spassing and jl'rln ;;;
handling sparked cop attack, g' .....'.v.::.:::::::::
with Halfback in a torn-- g"nEASon .

j

.H.MMI...Iliant running display. Hardy went ona
TTor .

three scores on from ro o
' Rhoten ,.

Ijeuarun.
For the Cowboys, "Hook" Dan-vi- s

rompedfor two scores John
Ford tossed to End Bob McChesney
for three touchdowns.

Hardin-Slmmo- ns scored with but
a minute to play In the first quar-

ter with Davis going over from the
glx yard line to conclude a 70 yard
Biarch. Paul Bailey converted, his
first of five successful attempts.

In the third period, Hardy scored
for COP on a double from
Lebaronwhich started18 yards out.
It wasfollowed by first of
conversions Bill McFarland.

Game Is Switched
To Garden City

KNOTT, Dec. 11 Knott's Hill
Billies will meet Garden City's
Bearkatson the latter's own court
Tuesdaynight The game original-
ly was booked to be played In
Knott the mil Billies' new gym
floor is not ready.

Homer Barnes,Knott superinten-
dent of schools, said thegym would
be later in the week.

WRESTLING
1205E. 3rd

Monday, Dec. 13

first Main Event
MLTOLSEN

vs.
EDDIE GIDEON

SecondMain
ALGETZ

DICK TROUT

Mr.

ams

Clark tallied 14 points whtfe the
other two had each.

The victory was the second In

three starts for the locals, who
had defeated Cisco JC

and lost to nardln-Slmmon-s uni
verse's freshmen,
HCJC
Clark

teu
Pacific and

fought

second Htkpr
ndrson

PchU
Potter

.Cata

nan
Kerce

foot wnen
ball

the
Don Hardy

for handoffs

and

spinner

the five
by

but

finished

Event

vs.

Totals 17

FG FT PF TP
.. e o M

FO FT PF TP

4 o
j

0
0

"' o

o

a

t II 62

2 0 0 4

;

3 IB 3T
Half time teore HCJC . Weathe-for- d 21
Free tries mUed Rankin 3. Lewis 2.
Turner. Fletcher. Barnstt, Drain. Pachall.
Spraklln. Fulton. Hatfitld 3. Shelton 3.
Eaton. Gross. Taylor.
Officials Tompkins and Bonner.

Grid Results
"'HAT

CLASS AA
New Braunfels 23, Van 18 (Class A

quarterfinal).
Falfnrrlas 14. Aldlne 13 (Class A quar-

terfinal).
CLASS B

Happr 34. Idalou 14.
HaileUrllle 7. Granger ( (HaUeUrille

wins Region
Rising Star 32. Hermlelgh 14 (Rising

Star wins Region
Tombal) 30, Anahuae 7 (Tomball wins

Region ).

Judson39, Taleo 0 (Judson wins Region
).

Ingleslde 47. Bentrides 20 Onglesldtwins
Region ).

Corslcana State Home 13. Masonlq Home
It (Corslcana wins Region

CLASS AA
Denlson 7, Breckenrldge 6.

COLLEGE
Quachita 7. SoutheasternOkla. State

(Texoma Bowl).

In 1916, Leo Schlick, playing foot-

ball for St Viator against Lane,
rolled up 100 points, scoring 12

and 28 points after

--"" y9siiHsCsss1ssdsssssSsVS " "i

i GAME ROOM to
CBCraBTOURNAMENT

awiMrs. Johnafc

previously

touchdowns
touchdown.

TROUT

SteersFinally

Overcome Wolf

Quintet 32--2 1
;;

COLORADO CITY, Dec. Jl.-- Tbe

Big Spring high school basketball
Steers had t lot of trouble with
the pesky; ;Colorado' City Wolves
Friday night, but finally, secureda

32-3- 1 victory,,

The. win was the fourth,
for.thelLonghbrns..andwas accom-
plished only after the TxmEhorns
had solved the Wolf

Big Spring failed to score in the
urstsKminutesof play and trailed
at tne ena of tne first quarter, 7--4.

Johnny Malaise's'Steers applied
the neat In Round Three, however
banking 13 points to four for the
opposition to .build a lead that was--
12--9 at half time.

6

Howie Jones and Cuin Grigsby.
of the Longhorns, led

the attack with 13 and ten points.
respectively.

The Steer B team also chalked
up a victory, winning a 21-1- 4 de-
cision from the Colorado City

A Game:
MO SIVHNO (tt) FG FT PP TP
a. jone o 0 0
H. Jones ., S 3 1
wnourn o
Walker o
"osson ,.,.. 3
Lea o
Martin i
White i
Simmons '. s
Orlg-sb-y ... , 5
Russell o

Total 14 4 S. 32
COLORADO C (21) FO FT PF TP
Carraway 0 0 0 0
Brown 0 0, ?' 0
Barker 3 o 2
CorbeU , 3 10 7
Dullll ...... .................. 2 0 0 4
Ham 10 1 .'4

Totals 10 1 5 il
Half time score Big Soring 12, Colorado
CUt 9.

12 I Free tries misted H. Jones,CorbeU I Da
0 Iln 2. Hem.
( !B Oame:

10 BIG SPRING (21) FOFTPFTP
3 'Brown .ec. , 3 13 7

Amstead I I 3 3
Wilson 0 0 0 n
Fortenbtrrjr ..., 0 0 0 0
Leonard ., 1002I'm Jtnnlnft , 3 12 5
Kins; 0 0 0 0
Harris 0 0 10
A. Jones 0. IllJack Jenntns 0 0 0 0
Russell , 0 0 0 0
Owen 110 3

Totals
COLORADO C (14)
Neff
House
Williams
Harrell .

WallngtoQ
Wlnnett ..
Seel ...

Totals

CITATION IS

WINNER

BY 5 LENGTHS
SAN BRUNO, Calif., Dec.

king the American turf,
won the Tanforan
Handicap today by five lengths,

easily. The time for the
miie and quarter 2:02

The three-year-o- ld Calumet
Farm star new track record

?.SSSS shackled.stars,
talent that could induced
race against him. The old

i was 2:03
ing Dream
foran Handicap.

I 5 10 21

ra pf

7

11.
of

one was 4-- 5.

set a
W

be to

2--1

Beau the W-- L Ranch

ivcukui&j' liciuj,
ness, ana btaKes
off the 1-- favorite.
'He $2.10. $2.10 and $2.10.

returned$2.40 and $2.10,
j $2-1-

rest of the field finished
follows;

Sea, Happy Issue,
Reward and Texts

YOUR LEGION
CLUBHOUSE

IS OPEN EVERY NIGHT

DECEMBER EXCEPT SUNDAY

ESPECIALLY MONDAY
NIGHT-DE- C 13th

BD3MBERS AND ...RESERVATION ONLY
;

BOUTS STAG 8p. m. to 11 p. m. '

MEETING OF NUT CLUB
. BRIDGE FOR . .

' ! '

OPEN pan. 11p.m.

S50,000-adde- d,

GUESTS

SPECIAL

'
ONE OFTHE WORLDS FAMOUSPIANIST
PROFESSORS. O. J. WILLIAMSON
PLAYING TUNESYOU LOVE TO HEAl :;

Plait Now To Attend
Griffin

GENERALADMISSION FREE
SPONSORERS

straight
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Port Arthur Jackets
Defeat
Waco Next Foe

Of Survivors
Dec. 11., (fl The.Port

Arthur exploded for i The Big 'Spring baseballBroncs

two 'touchdowns and lateri have the, serivcesof Joie
ground out threemore to defeatthe Mantroa, a catcherfrom

Maroons, 35-- 0, in their Class-- j Denlson of. the Big league,
AA Quarterfinal clash heretoday. ' Fielt Manager Pat stasey an--

The victory moves theundefeated
Yellowjackets the semifinal
round of the southern bracket
where they meetan unbeatenWaco

eleven.
Port Arthur's Fred Haas burst

through the on the fourth play
of the game and went 41 yards for

a He traveled 89 yards
on an Identical play a few minutes
later.

Wingback Pat cappeda --&B7,h3
yard drive a rd sprint nerei limiting Midland to one hit.
around early in the third but arm trouble
quarter and Haas fourth in the season to

t,arH nvir
! small won:: . v ... t,o h 11 gamesfor the

of the third period.
Second-string- er Gail Mills went

73 yards through the middle of the
Austin for the final tally. Cow-

boy Earl Hall addedall five of the
extra points.

Austin'sdeepestsurgecameafter
the first Port Arthur score and car-

ried to the Jacket five-yar- d line.
The Jacket .line held Austin in
check the rest of the way al-

lowed It four yards on the ground
in the second

Port Arthur picked up 357
rushing and 27 yards on its lone
passcompletion in eight tries. Aus-

tin gained 105 yards running
79 yards on desperatepasseslate
in the game.

Lamar Defeated

By Arlington

Heights, 20--0

FT. WORTH, Dec. 11. m-- Ar
lington Heights of Fort Worth bat-
tered of Houston 20-- 0 here
today to win the Conference
schoolboy football race champion-
ship.

Quick scoring in the first
second quarters and another

in the final period the unbeat-
en, once-tie-d, Yellowjackets
first title to be awardedin the big
city

Lamar, unbeatenbut until
today, never seriously threatened
and the bruising Yellow line,
fo? Tanlrla 13111 Clartirtae Irani

jthe Redskin, completely
stakes the

record

Arlington Heights moved 21 yards
ifor a touchdown the third time it
get the in the first quarter,

, winner of the first Tan-- yard run. Thomas kicked
hp

$200,000 i

colt

ricoK'

the

led
three-pla-y

in.i... hnv live iuii lciiKWB iuu
tar finished two ahead of

Citation,

as

Cash

State

first second
this year's triple crown V 0ne-yar-d line.

wiiuiei
ueimont went

The

THE

THE

quick

into

line

end

The

line

and

yards

and

Lamar

thrusts
and

the

tied

jacket

ball

Bob

netted
iai'iL.

- j ii. i Kiuvea. wnu " -
ounce mits title,a

ing over from the one-inc-h line.
its game hob-

bled to a net of 47 yards gained
rushing, tried to penetrate Jacket
territory with passes,but

only two of 15 40 yards.'
The deepest into Yellowjacket

territory Sandy and
Tommy Jax could lead the Red-
skins the rd line in the
bird quarter.

the period Arlington
had Lamar

ly out of its end of the
Fine kicking by Bill Sitton, in-

cluding a 76-ya- also
helped Lamar in its end
of the field most of the

scant crowd of 0,958 turned
out for the game, played in sunny,
windy weather,

To

FORAN, Dec. ll-Kn- ott?! Hill
Billies the Buf.
faloes, here Friday night to

their second basketballvie.
tory In District 21B play.

The Billies raced to a 17-- 9 ad
vantage at half time and .were
never headed Barnes,

JoeBeal and RobertBea
all had big hands In the

In all, 22 were called in
the rough contest, an even dozen
of them on the guests.

Forsan's reserves won the pre
liminary from Knott, 36-1- 2,

wott at) ro rr pr tp
''.Beal.. 0 3 s)

Barnes ...... .., I 3 1 II
3. Bet! , ,.,., J 1 4 1

10 3 1
Large ,.,t 1 0 3 1
Olbbs ,V. 0 0 0 0

Totals 15 3 13 33
rORMN H TO FT PF TP
Prattr ... 3 3 3 1'
SutUes 3 4 3
HueiUl 0 3 3 3
Baker ........................10 0 3
Camp 0.0 1 0'
Falrchild 0 0 0 0

Total . 10
score Knott IT, 8.

CUrfc Md Astoury,

TRACK DATE SET.. .

Star decided today tb
hold its" 1949 trade, golf and tennis

Nacogdoches. 13 v and

' nMiiHABri Cnliiti1aiigaiuiuajt

" ?- -', -- 3itatatJc.-3pHr.t

Austin; 35--0

BroncsSell TraspuestoTo Charlotte,
Rodriquez And Lopez Sox

Yellowjackets
acquired

Sherman-Ausi- n

Mantroa will replace Armando
(Tony) 'Traspuesto on the local
roster, Stasey said. Traspuesto,
who .was with the Hosses during
the 1947 and '48 seasons,has been
sold to Charlotte of the
Class P Trl-Sta-te league.

Gerry Rodriquez and George Lo-
pez, who were with the locals part
of last season, have been sold to
the Abilene Blue Sox of the WT-N- M

league with no strings at--
Cfnnnit nntil D Ar!a4Mi na

Day
with

left later
added the and 'had retire,

divp th right-hande- r, who

half.

City

gave

circuit.

Kt.

from

paid

A

Forsan

,..,

.7 H

Steeds in 1947 and
had what many thought was the
best curve ball in the circuit had
a chance to join Abilene after he
was cut loose here,but passedup
the to return to his
native Cuba.

Lopez optioned to Morris-tow- n,

Tcnn., early last season and
had a good year with the stick.
A second he playedshort--

Quartet Named

To All-Distr-
ict Football

Forsan's Buffaloes
dominated the Seven
six-ma- n football team by
the Daily Herald this from
selections of the coaches.

The Bisonshave four boys on the
first team runnerup Mertzon
and Sterling City placed man

Five teams were representedon
the second team.

Eldon Prater, Forsan'sgreat
back,polled the most votes.

was joined in the backfield by

Harold Baker. Sterling City, and

Champion Lauds

Pittsburgh Bill

Dec. 11. ' Heavy-

weight Joe Louis thinks Conn

Is a good candidate for the
club.

But some fans who saw the
Brown Bomber toy with Conn in a
six-rou- exhibition Friday night
would say Joe just is being chari- -

CitaUon Stepfather. S ttS miSL
n( hnntpri

table for oId times' sake
Perre by A..n Vi'W fininn nrAirtnnclff W90

A rd drive '...n x flattened title bouts by Louis,uiu
lengths

UUWH, "SSSSoTZtt"1.T 11

Stepfather

Sandman.

DURING

PARTY

LADIES

AUSTIN,

touchdown.

To

developed

opportunity

of the quarter ?? "tJt
LUiuuaicuZ. rSfZJXZ used their bouts.

Lamar, running

complet-
ed for

Sanderson

was

Until third
Heights kept complete

field.

quick-kic- k,

keep deep
game.

Forsan Loses

Billies

ambushed
33-2- 3,

ring up

thereafter.
Burchell,

triumph.
fouls

fame

BurcheU

H&U Umt FoniA.
Ometali ...

T)AlXAS,.Dc,llciiTMfrLon
Conference

meetiatiStepheniF.?AustlmColleif,
May 14.

uuuuwcjbi

ZJS-LHnuxmtm-rr- u

Abilene

'outright

was

baseman,

Forsan Buffs

Team

compiled
week

while
one

each.

He

CHICAGO,
Billy

6,500

turn

1 ... MAVnnnn1 HTlfU til A CIV.ij
in

4

10

.r

Nursing purple bruiseson his left
forehead and left cheek-bon-e, Louis
said after the exhibition that Conn
was '"much faster" than in their
1946 meeting when Joe won on an
eighth-roun-d knockout.

"Billy is a pretty good fighter
and now he can go for Ezzard
Charles,"Joedrawledon his dress-
ing room table. "Conn should keep
up his come-back- ."

Most of the writers, however,
thought that Conn was lucky Louis
was wearing the big pillows. W

the third and again in the fourth
rounds, Louis unleashedhis dyny
mite left hook and jolting right
cross. Even heavily-cushione-d,

theseattacks jarred Conn and ob-

viously would have meant curtains
for the spritely Pittsburgh scrap-
per if Joe had had on work mitts.

Baylor Quintet
Upsets Phillips

WACO, Dec. 11. liB-B- aylor 45.
Phillips Oilers 31. That perhaps
will rank as the greatestupsetdut
Ing this college basketball season.
- Beatenby Canisius, NYU and St,
Louis, Baylor didn't figure to whip
the National AAU champions, the
team that defeated mighty Ken-
tucky in the Olympic finals.

But Baylor ran up a 12-- 0 lead
last night and .was noyor threat-
ened.

think: of jsfc3ftj

MOTOR SCOOTERS

tfOt THOUSAND OF
T Mill!

FOI YfAtS'OF
rUfASVSE

isssuraVtsiiiin

CUSHMAN

Scooter Sales
f' . Dewey Phelan, Owner

i 202V4 Benton Phone 430
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GERRY RODRIQUEZ
. . . Now a Blue Sox

t

stop the few times he appearedin
the local lineup.

Staseysaid thatOrlandoEvhever-ria- ,
would probably return' next

spring. Two Texas boys will also
be given trials at that position.

The Bronc pilot said he would
probably open spring drills about
April 1.

Of

Dan Falrchild, Forsan, while
Wayne Huestjs, regularly a back
for Frosan, was placed at an end
position along with his running
mate, Hood Parker, Jr.

Dele Hegwood, Mertzon's versa-
tile performer, was placed at the
center position.

In regular season'splace,Forsan
dominated league play with six
straight victories and managedto
average55 points a gameup until
the game with Union's
Bobcats. They won that one easily,
47-- 6.

FIRST TEAM
Eldon Prater, Forsan, back.
Harold Baker, Sterling City,

back.
Dan Falrchild, Forsan, back.
Wayne Hutstis, Forsan, end,

Dale Hegwood, Mertzon, center.
Hood Parker, Jr., Forsan,end.
SECOND TEAM
E. L. Tankersly,Martzon, back.
Gent Bannister, Water Valley,

back.
J. W. Smith, Courtney, back.
Jack Lindsey, Sterling City,

end.
Hubert Peyton, Mertzon, cen-

ter.
Bobby Baker, Forsan, end.

Mixed Seafood Cocktail

Cream of Celery Soup

Au

6 Big Herald, Sun., Dec 12, 194S

! i v
IH flTts C m, Gr. t

1

DAISY'

I "PLAY
j 304Gregg

Whole

TARGETEER...$2.95
Complete Pistol Outfit
Advertisedin Life Magazine.

Dibrell's

stsu

or

Sporting Goods
MORE : LIVE LONGER"

NUMIER ONE ON THI IFT PARAiE

i. i

Hl2&

Fruit Cup

IFUN

2240

to

To

K. C. Sirloin Steak
Sauce

Baked SugarCured

Hen
Giblet and

Steakwith .

Drawn

Grilled Liver
FrenchFried Onions

with Bacon

Fried
SauceandFrenchFried Onion

Cut Steak
oauue .

Fried Steakwith
Cream Sauce

Minced Green
Omelet Jelly

Gratin

Pie "
. Mince Pie

GUN" the

Phone

Baked

Sauce

Lamb

Yami

HAGGAR SLACKS

0& CZmt JL

$8.95

Broiled
Mushroom

CandiedAppje

Young Turkey
Dressing, Gravy
Cranberries

Broiled Halibut
Butter

Broiled French Chops
Stripped

JumboShrimp, Cocktail

Broiled Special
wiuj.ausnrooin

CHicken

Pepper

Candled

Potass

Pumpkin

OrangeSherbet

Spring (Texas)

Family.

Target

(A-

Hii( 1 iiiitin
SLACK-PA- K

with lift cerflficiti
ib It b e fir Ml
This Cbrutmis make tbitwith

Haggar Slacks. The Haggax

Slack-Pac- k with gift certificate

hurdlesobstaclesot size,color

preferenceand alteration.

Give him t Slack-Pa-k and let

him select the Haggar Slacks

he likes the best. Available k
CI price range.

$15.95Tages
men'sstore

205 MAIN
You're Invited Buy On Our Lay-A-W- sy Plan

Why Worry About Sunday Dinner?

We Have The Answer!

SUNDAY MENU- -

with

Hamwith

with

Calf with

Club

Ham
with

the

OneHalf Grapefruit

Health Salad .

,1i'
tfyi --'
v- -

Stewed,ComO'BriMi

'sLWhoie GreenBeaK ;

j '.Fruit Jello

ChocolateSundae

Douglass Hotel Coffee Shop
.Onder'PersonalSupervisioaof JakeDougkM

;'
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Ties

Sport Shirts

To complete that wall
roomed look get

Hellyvojue tie. These
ties capture the es-

sence of the scenic
West in colorful

$1.50 Up

for active wear or casual
lounging . . . this sport-typ-e shirt
in brilliant hued plaid has the
same comfort-c-ut collars . . . the
same luxurious feel that always
spells Mark Twain. '00 wool.

to

BBBBBBBr

Slacks
Whether he takes his leisure
seriously or catches up only over
week-end- s . . . he'll be comfortable
and --orrect in slacks chosen from
Mellinger's. Checks plaids, solid
colors.

$7.95to $17.95

Perfect

$3.95 $14.95

.Bht aB Ek-mS-

HF ife.

'" " -- - iimmiraim. - -rmmii lmuM'nirrrri 'T'"

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,SmLjDet 12, i94t T
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Only 11 More Gaily Wrapped
Shopping Days 4

. Packages paBB , j

Til Christmas Free, Of Course

.

? THPrOAT'

Jua v

SUITS

-. ,

Come info our store and see for yourself the hand
some details, quality fabrics and fine workmanship

. that assureyou of the nest In topcoat values.

V

$27.50 Up

Handkerchiefs reflect a man's
So choose from

our fine whites, colors and initials
for that discriminating guy.

ZRKk&?&&& Mrffar' y

Freeman

Shoes

A finer fine shoe in
luxurious calfskin
with the 'comfort-
able- "Footprint-fi- t
of Freeman's ex-

clusive CRADLE
Heel design.

$15.50

Handkerchiefs

15c to $3.50

, jr- r' --? i kv-- . ".

&--
.

f, .V "

S

C T
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Gloves
Of finest leather, beautifully
tailored . . . evidence always
at hand of your good taste.

3.95 to 6.95

Hi) Ns
9 11(1
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PAJAMAS
The pants ire cut and tailored to "trouser smartness."Swefl
for lounging at well as sleeping. The famous Reis-Te- x Belt

specially constructedelastic waistband prevents twisting,
binding, bunching when you sleep. Carefully tailored to exact--'
Ing Rail Specifications. Sizes A, B, C, O.

$3.95 to $8.95

fci.
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Make His Christmas Merry

: By Selecting His Gifts At

Mellinger's

iMihr1
THIRD AND MA I M

r

,( 1,1 ,..-..-
.

3 - V r
. ,?'"-- ?jr V,.'. r.--
r

Suits to give an air of distinction. Every suit at
Mellinger" is flawlessly tailored with a custom
made air . ,'. made of fabrics as, sturdy as they n
geod looking. In. Gabardines,Worsted, Sharkskin,
and Tweeds. Sixes 32 to 5a

Most Styles

t

'. if- -

$49.50

if ' 7 t08w
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For Luxurious Leisure

Sweaters
Here's new Rugby Sweater with just about
the smartestknitted pattern we've ever seen.
If you want a sweaterthat is easy on you and
asy on the eyes, here it fs, 100 wool.

H-S- pi
eyft5!-;"-

1-

L

'i.-- j

$2.98 to $12.50

M . "rt

SeLV"iiiiaBVL

Stetson

Whippet
The sleek, Vim Ifnes f sjw Stetsttn
Whippet . . , end the bold sweep
tf H beundbrim . .V help to give
ytu thit nfldent
leek1 that says' yeu'rt "going
eli.-An-d the Whippet is going
places'too If e .'America'svfeyerB
sewn -- bet. L.

tS!Q.G0Ps,
i,.' 9, A

x;?n vt- -

CHfcer Sts Hate$8.50to
'V. ,y..

V

iLBSiH Jr7

.

Dress Shirts
Make ft Christmas for all-ye- ar round
with a gift of Mark Twain white shirts.
He'll love them love you for remem-
bering him so splendidly.

$3.50 and $3.95

Socks
Irfghf, w)py Ariyftet' efrrfwt
blaser stripesI Newest shaded, fc
solid-col- or ribs! Soft, smart (eltwv
seeksI No wonder'these beet aft
favorites. Every atyt ie m lfl
wearing as It tc marjMavklnf. RH- -.

tfaarar auvaui mamJ 'fjU MKfltfjCiwRTy wwwm9f erapv nptev

55c fa $1.00
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Whh TOMMY .HART

A few Oklahoma, sports,writers have suddenly.come

to the conclusion that the Sugar-- Bowl New. Years,jpay
gameoutranksany otherfootball tilt in thecountry for
andthrills year in and out ...-- As theyput it theNew

Orleans agentsdo amuchbetterjob of scoutingthenations
leadingteamsandpick them,without prejudice, .since they
are not committedto selectthe champion of any conference

' it was no coincidencethat the University of Oklahoma

had alreadybeennamedasone of the elevens to appearm

the next Sugar Bowl attraction... As a matter of fact,
the selection of two good footBall teamsdoesnt always in-

surea good game and the SugarBowl has comeup with as
. ifL.nn o orirr Af fVio.ntVipr m-fn-

r bowls . . . Consider.many icniuua w j " "w ... j - - -

the 1942 game at New Orleans which pitted Fordham
l irt- -. : rnA miaef iofoTiomA plPTOTIS .Collided

with the result that fireworks developed . . . Fordham
nnnn fiiacraiVio oj , most of the bowl

committees in this broad land have adoptedthe policy of
i ii? 1.1 ml. im1iseA'Kn1fa via moil sfftTlfl the eX--

pense of returning the money orders to the unlucky subscribers. . .

The Cotton Bowl association demandsthat 25 cents be Included In

mall orders for the ducatsyet it costs but three cents to mail out

the envelopes ... Of the 27 boys who won varsity football numerals
at Texas A&W the past season, not one was frop a town nearer to

West Texas thanFredericksburgand they wonderwhat hashappenedto

Aerie football fortunes. . . Pete Stout, the TCU fullback, failed to rate

All SouthwestConference team displte the fact a more successful sea-

son this fall than in 1947 . . . Pete gained 432 yards rushing this year,

five more than he did last year ... His aggregatepickup amountedto
575 paces, 62 more than In '47.

WaylandNot Eligible For Title
Bay Waller, chairman of the

executive athletic committeefor
Texas junior colleges, has in-

formed E. C. Dodd, .presidentof
HCJC. that Wayland college of
Plainview will not be able to
compete for the Western Zone
or Texas JC "basketball crowns,
as far as his legislative body Is
concerned. . . Season:Wayland
Is in reality, a three-ye- ar schooL
Only a conflicting vote by the
some 25 schools within the body
could alter that decision. . .(Wal-

ler is presidentof Navarro JC at
Corsicana). . .That means only
HCJC, Odessa, Amarillo and
Clarendonwill be eligible for the
Western Zone title. . .All mem-

bers of the HCJC team sat in on

the Phillips Simmons
university game In Midland
Wednesdaynight. . .Harold Dav-

is, the popular Jayhawk coach,

atended school at La. Tech
during the war with Dick Reich,

New Rule CostJeffersonVictory
Eddie Hlckson, a former loeal

choolboy baseballer,now attend-

ing Anderson College and Theo-

logical SeminaryIn Indiana,writes

friends here his school fielded one

of the strongestteams In the na-

tion among the smaller colleges.

Anderson was the last collegiate

outfit In the U. S. to have Its goal
line crossed, advises Eddie, and

Jim Macholtz, star halfback, was
ninth In the nation In total ground
gained. . .Anderson clopped the
chops of one team (McKendry),
80--0 and ran up 236 points In all.
. . Jd Zlgelman, the former Big

Spring baseball player who was
sold by Odessa to Abilene recently,
was not in professionalball the
past season. . .A. D. Ensey, the
Odessastraw boss, Informed him
he would be suspended If he didn't
return to Odessa ana surprisingly
carried out the threat . .Louis

BOVINES,
COLLIDE

us in their assign-

ments to date but stni untested
againstmajor competition, the Big
Spring high basketball Steers
plunge Into their 3AA programhere
Tuesdaynight against the toughest
sort of competition.

JohnnyMalaise'sBovines tie into
the Abilene Eagles, defending
champions,at 8 p. m. in the Tenth
and Johnson street fieldhouse.

TheWar Birds had buttwo letter-jne- n

back from the pennant-winnin- g

crew of last.year. At that,
Coach JakeBentley had two more
veterans with whom to work than
did Malaise.

Johnny --had to build his team
entirely from S String graduates.
At that, he's done a good job and
the Steershave already more than

i
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class
year

little

one of the Phillips' regulars. . .

Both were Marines at the time.
. . .Davis was also in school at
North Texas?1 in Denton with Dan
Garza, only Texan on the JJni-versi- ty

of Oregon football squad.
. . Xeo Hare, the one-tim-e Big
Spring high school football and
basketballregular. Is now In the
restaurantbusiness in California.
. . .Both Baylor university and
Oklahoma U may have enlarged
football stadia in the nt

future. . iBaylor'splans call
for a plant seating 40.000. while
the Sooners' home will be built
for crowds up to 55,000. . .For
those who are Interested,It now
costs $500 to rent Jonesstadium
at TexasTech for any kind of a
game. . .Paul (Buddy) Burris,
Oklahoma's guard,
played freshman ball at Tulsa
university and would have re-

mained there had not Henry
Frank gone to Tulane.

Stallings, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Stallings of Our Town, Is a

candidate for the McMurry golf

team. . .The Associated Press re
cently listed Billy Maxwell's home
as El Paso. . Jt's about 345 miles
east of El Paso, to keep the rec-

ords straight, though he's now in
SMU. . .The Mustang links coach
reportedly Is kicking up his heels
over both the BiK Spring boy and
his twin brother, Bobby, who are
beingcounted on to bring home the
baconnext spring. . .If the Thomas
Jefferson-Lama- r (City confer
ence) football game had been
played a couple of seasons ago in
stead of last Saturday, the Jens
would have won. . .A Pony try for
extra point was blocked but a San
Antonio player scoopedup the ball
und raced into the end zones. . .

TJ was leading in penetrationsat
the time. . .Lamar eventuallywon,
13-1- 2.

ABILENE
TUESDAY

fulfilled expectations.
Abilene Is having its troubles.

The Flock was beatenin the first
round of the HSU tournament in

Abilene Friday night by Coleman,
33-3- L

Scotty Holland, Hub Ingraham,
BUI Galusba, Glenn Darling and
Bill Montgomery are Abilene stand-

outs.
Friday night, the Longhorns tan-

gle with, one of the big favorites in
3AA play, Sweetwater'sMustangs.
The Ponies, boastinga veteranout
fit, handed even more decisive
drubbings to Colorado City than
did Big Spring. Sweetwater also
defeated Roscoe and Snyder.
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XhoseYellow Cabs,really getaround1w

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab
AH New CarsSadtoCoitroDed

"It CostsNo More To Bide Today"

DenisonAnd Amarillo Meet
On JacketField Saturday
SandiesEdge

Odessa,12--6

ODESSA, Dec. 'iT. -D- enI-son

won the colrtfllp With Ama-

rillo and the teams will play
at Denison.next.Saturdayafter-

noon in. semi-final-s, of the Tex?
as schoolboy football Class.AA

race. Gametime is 2 p.m.
The flip came1 nere after

Amarillo had beatenOdessa 12--6.

Denison advanced to the
semi-fina- ls yesterday by edg-

ing Breckenridge 7--.

SAME AT A 0"NCE
AMARILLO ., ODESSA
U Ftrtl Downt B

148 Xct Yards BuUat; SS

t Panel Completed
U Tdi. Oitaed Pantos SO

4 lor M NO. PBBti Ar. for SSJ
X for 10 PeatlUe S for 15

nnssA. Dee. 11. (SdD Ama--

rillo's Golden Sandies felt right at
hnmp In a severesandstormat the
OdessaHigh School stadium today.
nudging the Bronchos, iz-e-, 10 move

Cage Schedule

Is Altered
A slight change In the Monday

night YMCA basketball league
schedule will send American Le
gion andTexasElectric into action
at 7 p. m. and delay the Acxeriy-Forsa-n

contestuntil 9 o'clock.
Ackerly and Forsanhad original-

ly been booked to meet at 7 p. m.
and Legion and.TES at 9.

The evening'sother contestfinds
WesternGeophysical clashingwith
Grapette at 8 o'clock. All games
will be played at Howard County
Junior college's gymnasium.

Friday night. American Legion
nudged Ackerly, 23-2- 2, after a hard
struggle; Grapettetore pastTexas
Electric, 29-1- 9; and Western Geo-

physical won from Safeway.
Tom Davis and J. R. Smith led

the Legion attack with nine and
seven points, respectively,while J.
C. Ingram was outstandingfor Ack-

erly with eight
Legion led throughoutbut Acker-

ly rallied in the closing minutes
and almost madeoff with the de-

cision.
H. A. Jospyand Billy Dyer fought

a losing battle for TES in its game
with Grapette.Eachhadsix points.
Auze ana btaniey collected seven
and six points, respectively, for
Grapette.

Kilgore Snaps

HJC's String
TYLER, Dec. 11. - The Kil-

gore Rangers ended Hutchinson,
Kansas, Junior college's victory
string at 26 tonight as they beat
the 19--7 in the sec
ond annualTexas Rose Bowl game

A crowd of 10,300 saw the con
test in which the champions of the
SouthwesternJunior College con
ferencewon going away.

McCullough Will
Call Miami Game

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 11. tf Of-

ficials for the Orange Bowl game
New Year's Day were announced
today.

Ray McCulloch of Texas Christ-
ian university, Ft Worth, will be
referee. The umpire will be Fred
Sington of the' University of Ala-

bama, Birmingham. Linesman' will
be Gene Bedford of Southern
Methodist university, San Antonio.
T. L. Johnson of Georgia Tech,
Atlanta,, will be field judge and
Fred C. Koster of the University
of Louisville, electric clock opera-

tor.

StephenvileHi
Wins HSU Meet

ABILENE. Dec. U. UB Steph--

enville's Yellow Jackets won the
second annual Hardln-Simmo-

university invitation high school
basketball tournament here to-

night, defeatingSan Angelo, 31-2- 2.

Stephenville gained the finals
with victories over Plainview and
Coleman. San Angelo defeatedLa-me- sa

and upset defending cham-

pion Polytechnic of Fort Worth to
advance.

Brownwood beat Abilene, 34-2- 8,

for consolation honors.

Compton Wins
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 11.

(ff Compton College of Cali-

fornia overwhelmed D u I u t h,
Minn;, Junior College today, 48

to 14, before an estimated 55,-0-00

In the Little Rote Bowl
game.

QUANTICA IN FRONT
NORFOLK, Va., Dec 11. W

The Quantico Marines, East Coast
champions, won the All-Na- vy foot-

ball championship today by defeat-
ing the San Diego, Calif., Marines
21-- 0.

GAME UNDER PROTEST
CORSICANA. Dec, II ar-ton

Junior college scoredan easy
480 victory over Navarro Junior
College Friday to win the Texas
Junior College Athletic Association
football championship,but a Na-

varro, official' 'said 'the game was
playedunder protest

.
' ' -

Jnto tfie semi-final- s of the state took

AAiigh school football race. and
CaptainJamesGarner, big, ran-

gy
raced

Amarillo end, was the differ-

ence
lines

betweenthe two teamstoday,
taking indivii,,ial scoringhonors on was
two long touchdown jaunts, one
from a pass interception and the two
other on a punt return. by

The first half was played on
fairly even terms, with Amarillo
coming out on the long end of
the statistics,and Odessa making
the only penetration.The Bron-
chos carried theball to the Ama-
rillo nine in the middle of the
second period, but couldn't mus-
ter

22
a scoring punch.

Amariilo's two touchdowns came
in rapid succession near the be-
ginning of the third period. McNeil
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Wool Robes

100 wool robes and never so low
before! Two pockets, turnback lap-

els and cuffs. In Navy blue or tan.
Small and medium sizes.

$10.90

Pajamas

est grade of prints In fast colors
ind pre-shrun-k. Stripes or printed
designs. Each pair cut for perfect
fit and the perfect gift for him.
Sizes

$2.98 and $3.98
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a Broncho punt on his aym 34

handed off to Garner, who
66 yards down the right side
to cross the pay marker.

JJobby Hudgins try for the point
blown wide.

After the kickoff, Odessacounted nnn
first downs, both on passes of

quarterbackCharles Clover, but
another pass came too close to
Garner, and theall-sta- te end gath-

ered theball in on his own 45 and
streaked untouched for a touch-
down. Hudgin's kick again was
wide.

Odessa took a punt on its own
early in the final period, and

stageda persMairt drive that net-

ted
this

four first downs and the lone a
Broncho tally.

The touchdown march, which I in
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had been sparke? by the hard
running of Halfback Jimmy Pat
terson and Clover's passing,was
climaxedby a paydirt plunge by
Joe Howell.

.
' -

Odessagainedcontrol of the ball
mnrr in the dosing minutes

the game,but desperatepassim?
attempts were squelcneany nara-chargin- g

Golden Sandies.
Each "t" -' witho" h

servicesof a key back. Odessalost
Jimmy Mobley, fleet Tiainjk.
when he was injured early In the
first quarter, andAmariilo's Claude
Fox didn!t get Jnto the game.

Amarilld, undefeatedIn 11 games
yearand consistent-!- rated one

tfio inn rluhs in the state, will
meet Denison at JJenison Saturday

the semi-fina- ls
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Gabardine
Sport

$5.95

Dress

Cut from the finest
fit and sanforized shrunk

to insure lasting fit

$1.66 $2.98
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Business,must go
regardless of
That's why it's smartto
play safe-- . . . to keep
your vehicles in top
running shape always.

Drive in for Complete Winter
Lubrication and Check-U-p

flap

grey
wear. tan, and All

for

JONES MOTOR
555

HOUSE

sole, man

of the In and

'5-- C.

$2.98

rc
SHOES

$2.98

Ties

Ties In
you

for In

51.00

$2.50
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Shirts

Cotton gabardine. Dpuble
pockets, straight bottom, ptarl

buttons. Tested to resist
Blue, aqua. sizes.

Shirts

materials a
perfect

to

. . - 5

w:"x

'
.

oa
weather.

CO.
tn. r.prGG . PHONE.

Leather opera style witK rubber heels. What

house wouldn't appreciatetries. wine

brown.

every pat-

tern could wish
rayon wool.

to

B.

wmu w9JiBwav9x

V. Flannel Shirts
He'll appreciatethesefor the cold days ahead.

Cotton flannel plaid shirts with double flap
pockets, tight fitting cuffs and very warm.

All colors and all sizes.
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MEETS SAN ANGELO JC MONDAY The Howard County Junior 'college basketball Jayhawks,
victors in two of three starts to date,take on the San Angelo College Rams here Monday n'ight at 8

o'clock. Lft to right, front row, they are Gil Barnett, Paul Deatherage, Horace Rankin, EarnestPot-

ter and R. H. (Ace) Carter. Middle row, Don Clark, Ted Pachall, A. J. Cain, G. W.
Ktnnemer; Job Bsker and --John.-- Angalada (manager). Back row, Coach Harold .Davis,. Capt, Del-m- ar

Turner, Bo Anderson, Frank Dunn, BUI Ffetcher, John Lewis and Dan Lewis (manager).(Photo
by Jack M. Haynes). , - -- - '
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DALLAS, Dec. 1L UB-- Thls South--'

west Conference today slammed

the door to expansion at least for
a period of three years.

The faculty committee, govern-

ing body of the conference, by se-

cret ballot today voted not to ex-

pand at this time and in another
lecret ballot expressedthe desire
that no school make an application
fni. mombershiD for a penoa 01

threeyears.
TexasTech,Hardin-Slramo- ns and

University of Houston had made
application.for membership.Tech
and Hardln-Simmo- are in the
Border Conference and University
of Houston U In the Lone Star Con-

ference.
Tech first madeapplicationfor a

place1 In the circuit In 1927 and
sincethenhasrenewedthe applica-
tion severaltimes. Hardln-Simmo-

applied only this year. University
of Houston was a surprise appl-
icant The Houston school filed only
this morning.

The conference now is. a seven-scho- ol

organization and has been
so since1925 when Oklahoma A&M

dropped out. The present seven
members Texas, Texas --A&M,

Texas Christian, Southern;--MetbpcV
1st, Bice;' Arkansas and' Baylor
have-been- , togethersince1922 when
TCU was admitted. -

.Generalopinion wax that Texas
Tech hid a good chance of being
admittedthisyear, the. only objec-
tion beingthe question of travel in
apririg sports. However, the con-

ferencehas beenwell-satisfi- with
Its sel-u-p which gives eachschool
six conference football gamesand
the opportunity to schedule four
outside games each season. The
opinion has been that fix confer-
encegamesis a strenuousenough
schedule.

In one action the committee ex-

onerated all schools a.nd athletes
concernedon complaints that the
financial aid rule of the conference
was being violated.

The conference track meet was
awarded to Arkansas for May 13

and 14 with tennis and golf going
to tho University of Texas for the
ame week end. Texas A&M gets

the fencing for May and Texasthe
cross-countr-y meet next falL

Basketballteamsweregiven per-
mission to startpractice Oct. 15 in-

steadof Nov. 1 as in the past. This
was done in order to give the con-

ference an even break with other
sections.The rule that called for
playing off a tie for the champion-
ship in basketball was voted out.
Freshman basketball teams can
play twelve gamesinsteadof eight

In the past. Freshman track
also was expandedfrom four to
five meets.

Championships awarded for the
yearwere;

Basketball, Baylor; swimming,
Texas; track, Texas A&M; "base-

ball, Texas; golf, TexasA&M; ten-

nis, Texas; fencing, Texas; cross-
country, Texas A&M; football
SouthernMethodist,

SOX MAY BUY
SAM JETHROE

CHICAGO, Dec 11 LR-- The" Chi-

cago White Sox for the first time
may hire' a Negro baseballplayer.
It was learned today.

As the frost-bitte- n baseballcara-
van moved from Minneapolis' mi-
nor league convention to the big
leaguesessions in Chicago, reports
circulated that the Sox were try
ing to buy Sam Jethroe, a Negro
outfielder, from Brooklyn's Montre
al farm.

Frank: Lane, Chicago's energetic
generalmanager, talked with
Branch Rickey, Dodger president,
for several hours yesterday with
Jethroe the chief topic of conver-satio-n.

Lane,anxious to revivify the
cellar Sox with youth, speed and
hustle, and at the same time give
the Sox fans a gate attraction, is
eager,to land Jethroe.

OUACHITA WINNER
DENISON, Dec. 11. (ffl Ouachi-

ta. CoUe'fe of. Arkadejphia, Ark.,
shiveredto a 7-- 0 victory overSouth-
eastern State College of DuranL- Okla:, hereFridaynight in the,first

J Texoma Bowl game.
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THREE YEARS

S'wesf ConferenceNixes
Raiders Hope For Entry

Racine Tin-e- ar

DebutsAt AC

Monday Night
Milt Olscn. a lad who works out

of Racine,Wise, makeshis debut
at the Big Spring Athletic club
Monday night when he tries to
back the popular Eddie Gideon of
Springfield, Mo., down to size in
the preliminary match.

Olsen had his work cut out for
him, since agile Edward can jna- -

P3
MILT OLSEN

, , . Company's Coming

neuver. Gideon is about as hard
to handleasa gorilla, though there
is nothing about him that would
suggestsuch a beast

The newcomerfrom the Badger
state should prove a popular aaai-tio-n

to the Southwesternwrestling
circuit. At least, he comes here
wth a lot of promise.

The main event pits Aloysius
Getz, the very solid Dutchman
from Pittsburgh, against Dick
Trout of San Diego, Calif.

Trout is returning to action here
after a layoff of a couple of weeks.
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy must be
trying to separate the men from
the boys, for he's dished up a na-

tural.
Getz can be the clown, the ruf

fian and the meek one all at the
same time. He's still a lot of
wrestler, as Trout, no doubt, will
find out Monday.

The show begins at 8:15 o'clock,

Owls To Meet

Clemson Club
HOUSTON. Dec. 11. IB Rice

Institute next year-wi- ll nlav Clem.
son andNew Mexico University for
the first time In foqtball history,
Athletic Director Jess Neely an-
nounced today.

The Houston Southwest Confer-
ence school ODCni It 1049 schedule
here'September 24 against Clem
son, where Neely 77 formerly was
head football coach, New Mexico
comes here two weeks later, re.
placing SouthernCalifornia on the
nice scnedulc.

Neely left Clemson for Rice
shortly alter he brouehtthe south.
era conference team to Dallas on
January 1 1940, to play in the
Cotton Bowl.

The 1949 Rica schedule: Clemson
at Houston, September24; Louisi
ana State at Baton Rouge, Octo-
ber 1; New Mexico at Houston,
October 8: Southern Methodist at
Dallas,,October 15; Texas at" Aus-
tin,. October 22; Texas Tech at
Houston, October 29; Arkansas at
Houston. November'5: TexasA&M
at Houston, November22; Texas
Christian at Fort Worth, Novem-
ber 19; Baylor at Houston, Novem-
ber 2$

UNDER FIRE

Sfuhldreher

ResignsPost

At Wisconsin
MADISON, Wis., Dec. 11. i

Harry Stuhldreherresigned today
as the University of Wisconsin's

head football coach. The Board of
Regents voted to accepthis resig-
nation as coach but movedto con-

tinue him as the university's ath-

letic director with no change in
salary.

Dr. E. B. Fred, university pres-
ident, said that a committeeof the
Board of Regents had made the
recommendationand theboard ap
proved it Immediatelywithout

The resignation takes effect at
once.

Stuhldreherserved as Wisconsin
coach for 13 years. During the last
seasonhis team won two and lost
seveir games.

He hasbeentinder heavyfire for
several months. During the Yale
gameat Madison, where a favored
Wisconsin teambowed 17-- 7, a group
of-- stadenMinfurled a "Good-By- e

Harry1' bannerin the standsduring
the game.

University studentswere due to
vote op an advisory referendum
Dec. 15 on Stuhldreber'sstatus.The
referendumwas set up as aresult
of studentpetitions, and clearedby
a faculty committeeonly Thursday.

Stuhldreher's teamswon .' 45
games,lost 62 and tied six during
his tenure. His top team was the
1942 eleven which won eight, tied
one and lost one, and finished sec
ond to Ohio Statein Big Nine

Sterling Brigade
Looking For Games

STERLING CITY, Dec. 11 The
Sterling City independentbasket-
ball team is in a position to book
games with an quintet in this
area, preferablyon Monday, Thurs-
day or Saturdaynights.

Personsinterested can make ar-
rangementsthroughH. A. Chappie
or George Tillerson.

RALLY TO WIN
' MEXICO CITY, Dec. 11. UR

Trailing until the last quarter, the
U. S. Pacific Area Fleet chamos
defeatedan All-St- ar Mexican team
33-2- 6 to win the second annual
Silver Bowl football game.

Auto

Auto Heaters
Auto Stat Covers

424 EAST" THIRD
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DERAIL TEXARKANA
.. y i i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,, Sun:, Dec. 12, 1948 f
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Waco Triers isflS.
JsfLrs.. H siHiEsTf "" J

Roll 20--7
Port Arthur
39 SA Tech.
2trortler (NO)
48 San Jacinto
61,Sunset (Di)
U Bract (SA)
41 Rcacaa (Bn)
2S Orang
: South Fait
47 Fort Kecbet
SS Beaumont
9 Baytown

U Austin
322 Totals

.

On.
13

0

WACO
27 Austin
30 Bryan

7 3t ijier
0 27 HlsWand T.
a 39 waxanacnit.

41 Ennls
39 Corslcana
SSHUlseora
41 Cleburne
34 Templt
41 Paltstln
20 Tsxarkana

n Ml Tatali

n.

WACO. Dec. 11. (fl Waco and
Port Arthur officials will meet Jn
Waco Sunday at 9. a.m. to select
a site for their- - semi-fin-al game.

New Braunfels and Falfurrias
representativeswill meet"at Three
Rivers to select a site for their
Class A semi-fin-al tilt.

TEXARKANA, Dec. 11,

just didn't have the stuff
to derail theWaco expressasCoach
Carl Price's Tigers from Central
Texas scoredin the first quarters
today and rode to a 20-- 7 victory.

Big Richard Parma broke the
Texarkana forward wall' time and
again for large gains as be led his
teammatesinto the state schoolboy
Class AA semi-final- s. Parma car
ried the ball 30 times for 155 yards
through wide holes opened In the
Texarkana line by a heavier and
more experiencedWaco forward
wall.

Waco's Bobo Patton started the
first Waco touchdown drive by tak-
ing a Texarkana punt on the 20
andrunning it back to the 30.

The drive ended with Parma go-

ing over from the two foot line.
Patton kicked the extra point.

Texarkana came back strong,
Jerry Norton, J. W. Arndall, and
Wayne Wall drove from the Tex
arkana 22 to the Waco 25, where
a penalty and a tightening Waco
defense ended the threat.

Waco's Parma scored again in

Cage Results
FRIDAY

Ttxai 49, North Texas 41.
Baylor 43, Phillips Oilers 31.
TCU 63. East Tens St.
Ttxai Wttltyan 70, Sam Houston 85.
West Texas M. Nsv Mexico 41.

SATCBOAT
StechtnTlUt 31.. San Anttlo 33 (HSU

tourney)
Brownwood 34, AbUioi 31 (KSU

BHU 67, Nliftra it.
8t. Jesph' (FhU 41, OUa. AMI 43.
Eastern New Mexico (S, Xiv Mexico

A&M 43.
BW La. 41, K1C .
Centenary S3, Houston 45.
B. F, Austin 47, TCU 31.
Texas ASM II. ACC 40.
McMurry 64, St. Edwards .
Canlsus CO, Arkansas 51.

SMU Wins Again
BUFFALO, N, Y., Dec 11. M

Southern Methodist continued its
triumphant basketball tour of the
East tonight by defeating Niagara
67-5- 7 to the first game of a Memor-

ial auditorium basketball

EffanbeeDy Dee Dolls 5755

Flexible Doll Houst Dolli
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls W-5-

0

' Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls $L98

Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture)
Genuine Leather Holsters-G-uns

Toy Golf Clubs.
Trikcs, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains 96c to $5.98

Electric Trains $11.95.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Dishes, Musical

Rockers, Boxing Gloves.
Erector Setswith Motors

t Chemistry Sets Tlnkertoys
Metal Doll High Chain $LG0

Footballs, Helmets, Basket
ball and Goals, Archery Sets

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs, ConstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

314 W. 3rd Phone Mi

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

ARE USEFUL!

Radios Cook Stovts

Houso Hcattri
Homt Frttztrs

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many OtherGift Items

For Auto andHomt

Shroyer Motor Co.
PHONE -- 37

thesecondquarter, and took Claude
KIncr '
line to count again at'the end of
a 78-ya-rd drive in the third period.
Patton kicked one extra point,
missed another.

Texarkanastarted a rally in the
third period when Rupert Cooper,
Texarkana back, Intercepted Kin- -
cannon'spass and ran it to the
Texarkana35. J. W. Arndall ripped
around right end to the Waco 40
and was roughed when he fell out
of bounds. Waco was assesseda
15-ya-rd penalty. Norton passedto
End Bobby. Blair for the touch
down. Norton's kick was. good.
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White, Fancy

DRESSSHIRTS

Drast shirts for boys

moke Ideal Christmas

Gifts. Fancies, srripts
and whites. Fused stand-u-p

collar. Sliei

14.

Boys'All Wool

Swearers
Unique designs bright
novelty color combinations

appreciated
gift.

2.98and3.98

Famous

'Halsey"

HATS

New fall colors and snap
brim styles, Genuine leather

with satin lined
crown. Brown, grey,' tan and
blue.

$4.98
Others$6.90

sssaisssw

Equip yourcarwith str of

America'sfirst low-pressu-re tire.Thay'II mckeyewi:
carridesmoother...beffer...!ik ridinj en carpet - .
ef air. Buy settoday en EasyBudget Terms.

f . - ' .rrHJlI 1

$B esLIJ K
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Fancy
. . .

... a practical

sweatband

a v

a

fW2
SPRING

Practical Appreciated

GIFT SHIRTS
Whites
Colors
Fancies

Men's No -- Fade and Charming Dress"

Shirts made to sell for $3.98. Whites,

colors fancies . . . Regular, bold, tdbless

tab collars . . . French and regular cuffs

. . . Broadcloth, oxford cloth and woven

chambroys. 14 to 17 32 to 35

sleeve.

Mens Celerful

GIFT TIES

1 49

Gorgeous Rayon Ties in

modem deslons, multi-

colors and solid colors.

Cut extra full and extra
long. Tht kind ha will

like.

Boys Smart

Sport Skirts

9 1 98

Boys' Gift Sport Shirts In

fancy patterns; checks

and bold plaids. Gabar-

dines, and flan-

nelettes. All sizes.

An HealPractical

Gift

Men's Dress Pants

We havedozensof pairs from
t "

.

! which o choose. Sizes 28 to

4L

$5.90
To

$13.75
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. Serving Yon Better
Saiflg You More

Phoe472

$098
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BusinessDirectory
FumWirt

ti? Bii Soil Sent anil

f trade New and Und Toralture

Hill and Son

, Furniture
ft West 3rd JBme 2122

New Spinet Pianos
BaldWln - Wurlitxer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

, Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

f
17AR Greec St. Pbone2137

Mattresses

' Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your,mattressmade Into

a aew Innerspring. Call for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 all W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPBING BENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283" or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 15ia Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
ResidentialRoots
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIK

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

TQ5 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

t Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

SMVt Nolan Phone 870-- R

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-owne-d Cleaners

519.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ror Sale

Your Hit Parade'
Of Used Car Values

1948 Nash Club coupe
Two 1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford pickup.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford coupe.
1941 Dodge
1939 Nash
1936 Ford
1941 Studebaker Champion.
1934 Ford coupe.

We Save You Money
When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 EastThird

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1342 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n

1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door,
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
1937 CHEVROLET for file $250. 40C
Benton.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 International

Truck With Dump Bed

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford -- ton Pickup
1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1941 Plymouth Club'Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

Look TheseOver
1948 Chrysler Windsor sedan,
fully equipped, bargain.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
convertible club coupe, sliver
rims, radio and white tires,
$1695.

1946 Ford 8 tudor, first class
shape $1495.
1939 Chrysler Royal coupe,
radio, heater, $600. ;
1946 Chevrolet &-to- n pickup,
heater, steel bed, $1095, or
trade for late model car.
See me for new or used bar-
gains. Terms arranged if de-

sired. Cash for good usedcars.

EMMET HULL
Phone S3 207 Goliad

AUTOMOTIVE iSK

1 Used' Can For Sale
U47 MASTER Deluxe Plymouth
individually owned, dean. Phone3S35
or ,338.
1840 , PLYMOUTH for .(kit.
130T Nolan.

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
radio, ssat covers.. Take a
look at this one. Only $272
down

$73100

134G Buick RoadmasterSedan,
radio, heater, seat covers." A
fine automobile.

1949 Mercury, radio, fresh air
heater, seat covers, sun visor,
white wall tires really equip-
ped. Written new car guaran
tee.

Truman Jones
MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

1J40 CHEVROLET coupe, beater, for
sale cheap. Ester's care, west High-
way 80.

rtCks

1MT FORD pickup with 10.000 miles,
(or sale or trad (or late modal ear
with .low mileage. 418 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
Trailer House and a clean

1941 Ford tudor sedan. CaU 1352.
W. D. Penlck.
AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1946 Model Luscombe. $975.00.
1948 Model Piper Vagabond. $1650.00.
Ben Funk. Municipal Airport.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST 7 month old male collie, tan
and white. W. W. Ivey. 1409 Scurry.
Phone 457-- Reward.
II Personals
PALMIST read your life like an open
book Permanently located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CONSULT Eitella the Reader. Now
"ocated at 703 tEast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
COUPLE wanted to share expenses
to San Diego. California. Dec. 19;
return Dee. 31st. Phone 17S8W

13 Public Notice
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to 1st,

O. D. ODaniel
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C. R. Medenny, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 688 A
F. and A. M.. 2nd and$r th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W U
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
lOOP meets every Mon-da- y

night. Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, N. O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 BusinessService

EXPERT
(Commercial Signs

Painted

206 K. 2nd Phone 188

ROOFS repaired and painted. Call
733-- for free estimate.

T. A. WELCH
House Moving

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located near entrance to
BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo- bar-

racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20.x 50-fo-ot bar-
racks for sale.
TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co foi free Inspec-
tion. U19 W. Ave. .D. San Angelo.
Teias. Phone 8058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septlo tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone S05S--

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661, 306 Harding 8t, Box 130S. Uove
anywhere.

CARPENTER and cementwork. A'ro
will take out of town work. See I.
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th.

Now Is TheTime
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

n
Wishing Our Many Friends A
Happy Holiday Season.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 308 N. E. 13th (Paved
street connecting GaiJ and Lamesa
Highways.)

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter,
day or night. caU 726--

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keepschildren-d- ay
or night. 107 E. ISth. Phone 1642.

KEEP children aU hours. Mrs.
1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

LTJZTER'S CosmeUcs, Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

it 3Hta

Announcing The Opening Of"BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Specialon all beautywork

through the Holidays.

M&'- -

SwppcMfcurfe
ftR I

&. rw
FOR A LUXURIOUS gift
..give her a Robe. Lovely

brushed wool or chenille.
The Mode O' Day, 123 E. 3rd.

GOWNS, CREPE, jersey and
satin.-- Lace trim. With
sleeves or straps. All sizes
$4.88. Burr's

MEN, a bottle of perfume
must be among her Christ
mas gifts. $1.00 to $35.00.
Cunningham & Philips Drug

GIVK HER a Cosmetic Set,
a new permanent,or some
pretty Costume Jewelry for
Christmas. Youth Beauty
Shop. f

WE SUGGEST giving her a
pure silk scarf, a blouse or
lovely lingerie this Christ-

mas. Zack's of Margos.

GIVE BOOKS all kinds,
browse around, The Book
Stall, Crawford Hotel.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS
largest stock in West Tex-
as," Record Shop, 211 Alain.

FOR LOVELY CHRISTMAS
gifts see our nerfump bot-

tles, sachet,night lights and
costume Jewelry. SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
suggestsappliances for her
this Christmas. See our
line of nationally known ap-

pliances.
FRANKLIN'S offer outstand-

ing values in lingerie, suits,
coats, and furs for that
cherished holiday gift.

ZALES JEWELRY, gift head--

auarters for quality dia
monds.

GIVE A PHILCO Radio from
Hester's this Christmas.

LADIES' NYLONS, beautiful
45 gauge, 15 denier, $1.15.

Seamed Nylons, 15 denier,
$1.00. Gift boxed free. 's.

itfBah:
REMEMBER BABY This

Christmas with an appropri-
ate gift of jewelry, a silver
plated cup or a baby fork
and spoon set from Zale's.

WE HAVE soft, cuddly toys
and Tykie rattlers for the
Baby's Christmas. The Kid
Shop.

ftZMft- -

DAD WILL like Theatre Gift
Coupons. R h R Theatres
box office. 0.

MELLINGER'S SUGGESTS a

Hat Certificate for his
Christmas Gift

GIVE DAD a set of Fire-

stone De Luxe Champions
tires and car heater, Fire
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT for ev
ery memberof the family
a subscription to the Big
Spring Herald.

For The

Kids

BOYS, GIRLS Bicycles, pay
as little as $2.00 weekly.
FirestoneStores, 507 E. 3rd.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS for
the Child's Christmas, large
selection. The Record Shop,
211 Main.

TOYS, GAMES, Dolls, Stuffed
Animals, every thing to
make Christmas Merry for
any child. Montgomery
Ward Toy Department.

BICYCLES for boys and girls
all sizes at Montgomery
Ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Day. Night Nursery -
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1101 Nolan. Phone 2010--

1 do plain quilling. Phone 1180.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653-- 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing ol all
kinds. Mrs. T. e. ciarx, roe n. w.
3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for chtt
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale, SOS E. lZth. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg. Pbon 1483--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics:Zora Car
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 207V4 W. Cth, does aU
Unas oi sewing ana alterations,
Phone 2135--

CAKES)
Fresh coconut, fruit, or any kind.
Also good home baked pies. Irj one,
or all you will want another. See
me at 207 Owens, Building 1, Aparv
ment 2. Mrs. J, D. Enous.

'mOOTNQ done 1011 West tlh.
HEMSTITCHING at 110 W. 5th. Phone
HS1--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbelts and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J

" 611 Douglas

tfime
PIPES, ALL sizes and kinds;

cigars and cigarettes are
Ideal gifts. Cunningham &
Philips. Drug. .

MEN'S TOILETRY sets by
Yardley, Lentheric a n d
MEM. $2.50 to $18. Cun
ningham & Philips Drug.

PRAGEH'S, 205 Main, recom
mends new suits, ties, top-
coats, Jackets, shirts, hats
for Cnristmas.

GLOVES, all leather with or
without lining. Sizes for
men and boys. $1.98-$69-5.

Burr's.
RECORDS AND ALBUMS,

largest stock in West Texas
Record Shop, 211 Main.

DELTA POWER TOOLS and
sportsmen'ssupplies will be
appreciatedby him. See Big
Spring Hardware's selec-
tion.

ZALE'S JEWELRY, gift
headquarters for nationally
famous watches.

A GIFT ANY MAN will ap-
preciate...Power Saws and
Tools, Drills, Lathes for his
workshop from Montgomery
Ward.

nfftti&&K
GIVE MOM an Electric Toast,

er, Vacuum Sweeper, Elec-
tric Food' Mixer, Electric
Roaster, Firestone Stores,
507 E. 2rd.

GIVE THEATRE gift coupons
from the R & R Theatres.

For The

Home
RADIOS. PORTABLES,

consoles.
Use the budget plan. Fire-
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

DECORATE YOUR home for
Christmas with Door
Badges, Wreaths and oth-
er decorations. FAYE'S
FLOWERS, 120 Main.

MAGIC CHEF RANGES, Ser-v-el

Refrigerators m a'--k e
ideal gifts for the home.
Brooks-Willia- Co.

WESTINGHOUSE Refriger-
ator, Laundromat, Iron-e- r.

Roaster, Mixer. Hot Wa- -
ter Heater. Radio. Girdner
Electric, 209 Austin St.

CONLEY'S flowers for Christ-
mas. Double poinsettia, ev
ergreen wreaths, candle

" centerpiece arrangements.
. 306 W. 15th phone 866.

IT'S MONTGOMERY WARD
for radios, washing ma
chines, electric and gas
ranges, Ironers, and Vac
uum Cleaners.

AN APPRECIATED gift for
any home . . . deep freeze,
Home Freezers from Mont-
gomery Ward Home Appli-
ance Dept.

W, For The

' Family

J&K SHOE STORE suggests
house shoes for all the fam-

ily, cowboy boots, Queen
Quality shoes.

SLIPPERS for every mem-

ber of the family at Can-

nons Shoe Store.

FOR CHRISTMAS give Kodak
Cameras, Pipes, Cigars,
Clocks, Radios, Watches,
Candies, Cologne, Perfumes,
Ritz Drug.

GIVE OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Desks, Royal Typewriters,
R. C. Allen Adding Mach-
ines. Thomas Typewriter It
Office Supplies.

ENJOYMENT FOR ALL, The-

atre Gift Coupons. On sale
at box office

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

HEMSTrrcmNO. buttons, Duckies
buttonholes. Western shirt Buttons
etc. 306 W. ISth,. Phone S71-- Zlrsh
LeFerre.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 40S N. W. 10th. Phone 1Q1J--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

breast and,.Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

KEEP children In your home aU
hours. Mrs. Reld. Phone 2584-- J.

IRONING done. Bear 509 Union. Mrs.
B. E. Jones. ;

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
MAN WANTED lor Rawlelgh busi
ness. Real opportunity, we help you
get .started. Write Rawleigh's, Dipt.
TXU700. Memphis, Tehru

21 Male or Female
WANTED: An experiencedbookkeep
er. Apply Taylor Electric Co.

22 Help Wanted - Male
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Company
ass openings in Big Spring territory.
training school December'Z7ta. sam--
ales furnished; ImmediatelydeUrered.
ilust' have car. Writ '07 W. 7th,
Big Spring.
APPLIANCE sales lob open. Apply

L , EMPLOYMENT
23 ho!p Wanted - Female
WANTED! Housekeeper, part time or
fun time. Apply 710 nth Place. Phone
,168--

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED; Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal sir
carbon copies S cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper. Phone 1639.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas
On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 HousehoU Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy sen or trade, rnone stuo, 21s
West 2nd St.
TWO living room suites and one new
sewing machine for sale. Phone
164W. 815 W. 7th.

rwln bedroom suite ranch
style 839.50.
New platform rocker. bcautUul tap-
estry cover, only 827.50.
Innersprlng mattress, heavy A.C.A.
ticking, $29.50.
New dining room chairs, heavy oak.
only $4.95.
Breakfast set, rocic tnapie iis.eo.
Kitchen tables, porcelain top, $7.50.
Ice boxes $3.50 and up.

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.
FRIOIDAIRE8

Bargains In good used Frlgldalres
Norges, and gas refrigerators. Lib
eral trade-I- n allowance. Easy terms
arranged. D.Y furniture CO.,
120 E. 2nd St.

SPECIAL
New Bedroom Suites Slightly
Damaged.
Two suites S69.95

Two suites $82.55
Two suites $96.55
Two suites $93.75
One used suite $59.95
One" divan bed suite,
used, $29.95
Two new bed divans $44.95
One platform rocket $17.95
Two pull up rockers S1J.85
Heavy porcelain bath heaters,
new, $45
New Bed springs $6.75
One 1940 model Dodge pickup.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd St Phone 2122

41 Radios & Accessories

EMERSON table model
combination, with table and

record cabinet. Good condition. $75.
1701 Johnson, Phone 1201.

43 Office & Store Equipment
CAFE fixtures for sale. C. J. King.
Ackerly, Texas.

GOOD National cash register, reason-
ably priced. Phone 2835 or .33$.

44 Livestock
SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. CaU 22S3 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.

45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds;the most beau-
tiful specimens the dog world can
offer. Home guards, loyal compan-
ions and intelligent. Also natural bonr
heelers, 15.00, Minnie F. Darls, Rt
2. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Good home for 10 week
old kitten. See at rear of 507 E.
17th after 2 p. m. House broken.
TWO dandy registered
wire hair puppies. Christmas deliv-
ery. Carl Blomsbield, Phone 1194 or
1144.

TWO registeed Cocker Spaniel pups-Han- k

McDanlel. Phone 1896-W--3.

4& Poultry & Supplies
BAB7 BEEF turkeys hatched April
1st, pasture raised. Last two months
n Purina turkey chow and 'yellow

corn. Call J. S. Northing ton. 'Phone
143.

TURKEYS .

Baby Beef
10 lbs. to 20 lbs.

Dressedready or ovep.'
Order Now For Christmas

Phone 189&-J-- 1

49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Bale: Practically new girls bi-

cycle. S30. See at 305 E. 2nd. St.
after S p. m. anyday.
ONE used bird' cage. 13.00. One used
electric train; S5.00. One tricycle,
$3.00. 110 E. I8th.

NEW $24.00 Trlza golf club with can;
vas travel ease. Won In treasure
hunt will seU .tor $20.00. 1205 8.
Main. Mrs.-- E. F. Jones.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harley-Daridso- n "IB" Ugbtwelght

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also .For --Sale

1J40 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 37S.
1939 (1 OHV Harley-Davldso- n $550.

Cushman Scooter965

THLXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W,, Hwy. Phone2144

FOR SALE
tariX with

pipe, for house.. Call
FIRESTONE for ' information.

FOR SALE

'i4cs;ii.

49-- A Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day ,Atr .

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket

1101 West Third

TRANSPORT KT--7 International 3500
gallon tank with meter. A- -l condition:
San Albert Reck. Breckenrldge.Tex.

GIFT SELECTIONS
Little .girl and little boy toilet
sets by Helen T;esseL Herb
Farm Shop toilet water, bath
essenceand perfume in attrac-
tive packagesfor a sweet lady.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Barracks, 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters $9.50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$4.50 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $5.50 up.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone 448

ONE heavy stock saddle. One rop-
ing saddle, one pair chaps. See at
WW E. 12th.

FOR Sale: Cast Iron bath tub. also
large gas cook stove. Mrs. A. C.
Bass, SOS Main, Phone 1523.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cart, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEUR1FOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

VfftL

One good used Cushman just
overhauled and painted, S175.

One good used Cushman with
side car in perfect shape, S275.

One new Western Flyer
Doodle Bug $125.

CushmanScooter

Sales
Dewey Phelan, owner

ZQ2Vz Benton St. Big Spring

FOR SALE Darenport and chair.
W. W. Irey. 1409 Scury. Phone 457--

FOR Sale CHEAP: Salisbury scooter
and whlzzer bike. Hank McDanlel.
Phone 189S-W--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give, us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCoUster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1251.

54 Miscellaneous

Bring. Us Your

Clean Cotton Rags
Paying 20c per pound

Big Spring Herald

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent.
couple only. Phone 1671-- J, 1409 W.
2nd.

apartments and bouses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way so.

furnished apartment,aU bins
olid, no children. Call 1026.

unfurnished apartment. Call
2039-- J after 8:30 a. m.
UNFURNISHED apartment. four
large rooms, clean, first floor, kitch-
en furnished or unfurnished, private
entrance, south side. Quiet couple
only, no pets. No objection to infant
under 6 months. Share bath. Apply
304 W. 9th.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples, no pets.210 N. Gregg.
ONE-roo- m apartment for rent. 610
uregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close to. tree parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 S, 3rd
Street.
NICE bedroom, outside entrance.
sharebath. On bus line. Phone 823--

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bos line. Phone 1180.

NICE, clean bedrooms. S1.00 a night
or S3.30 weeny, raraj oi parting
space. Beflernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Phone 9367.

NICELY furnished south bedroom for
rent. 1501 Runnels, Phone 265S--

BEDROOM for rent suitable for I or
2 people; private entrance.806 John-
son. Phone 1731-- J.

REDECORATED bedroom with priv-
ate bath and private entrance. King
Apartments, 304. Johnson.

BEDROOM suitable for two. Phone
1442-- 504 Scurry.
BEDROOM with private bath. 403 W.
5th. Phone 204S--

BEDROOM with private bath and
private entrance.Nice for one person.
Phone .83 or 1333.

64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break-
fast SO cents, dinner and supper
75 cents: weekly rates. Mrs. Frances
Comptcn: 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
TWO roam furnished-- bouse (or rent
See owner' after 8 p. m. 823 W. 6th St.
THREE-roo- m bouse, bath and
sereened-l-n porch for rent to party
who win buy furniture. Mrs. Glen
Fleming,-- Coahoma or Phone LP 1.

67 Farms & Ranches
HAVE 290-ac- farm for rent on 3

and 1--4 or cash lease. Phone Lloyd
Wesson. 938.

68 Business Property
FOR, Rent or Sale: Email building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Magneto Service Co., 2nd It Benton,
Phone 430.

REDECORATED offices, 3rd and
Main-- above Walgreen Dnig. See Mack.
Rodgers, 105 Prager Bldg.. Phone
2179.

WANTED TO KENT
72 Houses
EMPLOYED Couple' with on child
desires four or five room unfur-
nished house. CaU 1SS5-J-.

.

;TiAp-y3- yrsK.?zz&K&ttjn2iipiesX

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS

v 810
DRUG STORE One.of the best in West Texas, a money
maker, the owner must sell by the first of year, to, take oyer
other interest, good location, low rent, long lease. In, one
year it will pay for itself come fa and Investigate this" fur
ther.

FARM 160 acresgood land, new housewith bath..lights and
butane, barn. Located Vt mile off pavement,all weather road
to farm, orchard,close to irrigation, good soft water, Vi mile
to gradeschool, bus runs in front of houses 1--2 of mineral $75
per acre, $8000. down and balance at easy terms.

Dairy worth the money terms if desired. Good business
building on West Third a
dential lots. Business lots on
of business will sell two lots side by side for what one-nea-r

by sold for investigatethis.

HOMES Five large rooms, utility room, floor., furnace,
weatherstripped, large plenty of closet space,good
neighborhood one of the
room brick that will last a life time, hasextra lots if desired.

Many others, houses of all sizes and priced right let me
help you with your real estateneeds buy or selling your
business is appreciated.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILL

FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

FOR RENT
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the bead. Contact J. D. Down
ing, Herald Office, or Vi.

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Safe

SPECIAL

home, located ideally.
Close to. high school on Run-
nels street. Where can anyone
beat the location? Ifs a good
home hurry or youll be
late. Phone 169--W for inspec-
tion.

C. E. READ
503 Main

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large
room dwelling on 2 lots. Con
tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 4 per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for" loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used protec
tive pa.-m-ent loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

SPECIAL
house and bath, south

part of town, $3,650. Phone
2258-- or see

Hubert Clawson
707 Johnson

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent

1110 Owens

Phone394
FOR Sale to be moved' house
and bath, good material. Reasonable.
Phone 2676.

DUPLEX nartlv furnished, at Ita
Douglass. A bargain if sold at once.s. can J. K. Hows, pnone 421.

''

REAL ESTATE

windows,

automobile

bargain, will considertrade.Resi
Gregg, good location, for any kind

best buys of today. Good five

FOR SALE

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE

Brick home, one of the nicest,

eastfront corneron pavement,

near high school. Priced right,

Possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Real Estate
FOR SALE

1. and bath. Win take car
in trade.
2. Nice lot on Gregg street.
3. Several good lots la Waihtertoa
Place.
4. Plenty of 3 and 4 roam houiis
on North Side.
5. Fine and bath, comer lo-
cation with pavementon both sides.
hardwood floors, new Bendlx wxsher
Installed, --new water heater, mlald
linoleum on kitchen: Priced Terr rea-
sonable. Terms If desired.
S. Exceptionallynice tad two
baths. WeU located. Very nice lawa
and shrubbery. Garage apartment.
Oversized lot.
7. soo-acr-e farm at Seagraret, wO
take in Big Boring property.
S. Have a client who wants to buy er
lease a hotel In this vicinity.
9. Many other lots, homer, farms
and business properties listed for
sale.

C. H. McDanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agcy.
FWe 195 Home Ph. 219

house and bath on
large lot, south part ol town,
furnisned,$3775. Terms.

Good house in High
land Park, $6500.

Large warehousefor rent-On-e

of the besthotel invest-

ments fcr 'he money in Bis
Spring.

House, garage shop and two
lots, east part of Big Spring,
$7000.

Storebuilding 90 x 100 on East
Third.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed. 90 x 140 lot. $2650. See
at 1107 Nf--h Bell or eall
2140.

$800.09

-

PEELER

:&: 3MNiit

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

We have begun construction of our second group oi homes 1b

Beautiful WashingtonPlaceAddition

The enthusiasticacceptance of our first group of homes by

the people of Big Spring, is convincing evidence that we have
to offer the most outstandingvalue in homes available in Big

Spring.

We invite you'and encourageyou thesehomes' dur-

ing the construction period in order that you may see the-typ-
e

- 5. ''--' '"' i
of construction that goes into your future home.

.. y .
'

-' :.

These homes can be yours for ........... ..........J650O.M

The down paymentis only"..;;.'. tv.;'...;

The monthly payments" are .,.,....'... 4&9S

(This payment;includes principal, Merest;'taxes and

insurance).-- V ,--.'r ..--
1

; WORTH:
"

Televflone.2103? '

.

-

Taylor Electric Co. ' FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins1J31 MODEL A Ford, CaU at 0SLK. V

. GALL .991 ,r:; at greatly reducedprices, ARMY
W. 11th. .v 23-- He!p Wanted -- Female SURPLUS STORE. IH Main.-.-- ForAppointment HOpES, oM;. pMt wte f&J FOR Sale 1938 Chevrolet.-radio- , heat WANTED: Good cook. tzctUent sal TARD dirt for sale; red catclawI by.Christmas. Need four rooms d,

ir, Johnny Hawks, Settles Hpiel ary. CaH 83. CaU 18U-- ox U8W. iXurjiUhad. .Roger Hurt. Phone 13 4"'-

Jl h u

' y l)e, m waary- j- " - "- eWdjItftieM-lllftHllrCfetfet ggHiflyf -



& WfcyWiiwxjxi v i'Tj-jlwyi-J-' fi'gj.-t-w. ?
ax'nv,-l'vsiM-jjr,iifitn- uJMji qn ti.frfwrnwnhjnpinjy Jw ipmo"

;real estate
Heme's fry Sale ,

Modern Home

Sot part ei'tom, tattt IM
FHA, hardweed fleers, Ant
faraaee, veaetim bMad. r'

garage, ftsraiAed oc ufan-- f

tefeed.Outstandingevery my.-J-.
X. Felts; weekday Phase

9H, SBBdays er evesJaf 13H
Wood.

REAL ESTATEs
Setves, apartets, lets

km. See bm to bey er.'sel.

J. W ELROD

UO Runnels

Night, Phone1754

Worth The Money
brie. Waahteften Pleee.

bedrooms. 3 battt. thl he
tor JUtfOO.
Mtoom Washington Flat. II yen
wanl lomeQUng new sod extra nlc
tor S7.7S0. e toll.

and apartment. Best
Kb --street. Oeod borne and moose,
$7,750.
Foot lars room and bath, 3 rood
lot, clue to school. B'a a food boa
tor $4,700.

East 14th street larte room
and extra sice. $2.17 cash, price
$4S50

and tiro lott. larre work
shop, .close to school, $S.SS0.

Eart 15th street. IPs new
with bnflt-l- n range. Ton win Ilk 8
tor $4,750.

corner East IJth street, elos
to school. Bee this today tor ttto.
Well lmprored 160 acre tana, rood
water, for sale or trade tor Blf
Spring propertT. Price $5. per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 BOO Gregg

L I bar drag stores,grocery stare,
eates.apartment booses, hotels. baV
sess and resident lots In choice lo-

cations: and mmuroo other Utfer
sot mentioned in this ad. B wQ
pay yon to see my Ustlag btter
buying.

I. rrrwooa hem wltt aardweee
Boor. Oreplae and drag, feed le
eaOon. and prtoed to MIL

3. boss and bath en K.
$3500.: $1090 down, balance small
payments.

4. Basis bnMmf with
tog quarters, clot to en Highway 80,

J corner lot 100 x 140. priced to sen
quick, small down payment, balance
to suit barer. Owner wm handlenot
er vonld leas to rtsponslbl party.
Ifnst tear account ox health.

B. Two room hens and S let, torn
wash home, fenced back yard, lars
storm cellar, sear school. $1750.

C. borne with bath, 1 lots.
$4700.: part down, balance Uk rtat.
A good boy.

5. bouw wit 3 tots, foaetd
yard, larg work shop, dos la. star
school, $2500.

t. Seal ale hoot wlfc bajb
and a gaiage, lot 70 x 140, to. euJB

part of town Priced Ttry naaonably.

10. Fir room brleer-tea- . deabJa
range. 1 east (rest lets, reed wH
water. lctrte pump, .to beat loea

'Hon. BtastUaLbem ad priced Try
naseaabla.

71 Duplex. 3 room, bats on each
aide, TeneUan blinds, hardwood Coots
rock wool trim1'""". Door healers
doubl garage, corner lot ntar V

ran hospital.

building je&Bnsms SUM or wtH la
responsible person.

Let m harp yon wtt yew lUal
SstaU nstdt, baying or mUbs.

W. R. YATES
PHONE K41-- W

f86 Johnson

DWARDS EZXOKTt

PIT room trick rnr, prat
tarag. pared street, good buv

PARS HILL ADDinOM
PIT room house and bath, FKA
ttruetton. corner lot.

WASKENOTON PLACT AKJlTIOa
room brick hoot with 2 baas,

double garar and store room, ha- -

tog and cooling system.
WEST CUFF ADDITIOH

lfsw boot and bats, M
iram, comer lot, good FHA lea.

MSCELIANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250.

house; owner wants to sen
to buy another place. Good location.

ii room houx and bath in south
put of town, pared strut, laad-capt- d.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sale
Real EsUt Loans

Insurant
Phone 3101 3M Night

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, Terr
reasonable.1807 Donley. Pnon 1368--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til Mala ,

Pfioae 2676 or 20U--

bouse completely
furnished,large torageboute
and three lots, south part of
town, $3850.

lovely home" in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Mais,
good location.

house,eOM ia.
A beautiful home dose tat, 4

bedrooaai, I bathe
6-r- lwuse xia Highlaad
Hftighti, $7060.

house Hkt 4tw, vs
cant $7750.
6 Acre with houseaa4
bath. doi ifi.

A few dtolce lots ! Edward
Heights aad other parts el
tewa. Maayother geettUttiagc

POR ! Omr: Htmt
and tatb, 3 tote, twi pteMe, karn
feneed.SM Albert P4m1t WrlSlkt
BL. Erjitt AddtMea.

lyae. tsbsMm bteae, nrV
Can 3CM-- J.

omc r grand aad two uum
fr sal. Win tak ear" to trad.
&m f Pakl' UeMf S4er SB

aassifitd, . Advtrtlslny
REAL ESTATE--

fw HsuetfPer Salt
TWO tea. wm.HH.tef'
ee.B separately. WB ttk ear 3
trad.. Mi W. 74c.

W. M. JOfMES

ForReal Itstatt
. SOME REAL, VALUES
. C, HOHBS, BANCHES.

JAEMS AND BUStNEM

L Beautiful 'Kodt ItMW im

Washlsgtoa.Place.
Lovely 5 roes ia Wuhlsf--

tea'Place.
J. Nice Bride fceame ia Xdwaris

Belgtts. ; -- s ---

Wee-Roc- k Meae ea Jete
soa Street, '

S. Nice 8 rooa duplex ea
JJth.

t. Good modern hose ea I.
JJth.

CHOICE BUSINESS

, PROPERTY

L Two story buriaeasballdlaf,.
corner &rd and Main.

1 Two story businessbuilding--

jat off 3rd St
3. Business building ea 3rd.

and Young.
i. Good downtown cafe
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
8. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex ea Johnson.
5. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest si

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone1622 Ml E. 15th St

QQbbmsjsl

BARGAIN
brick bom, S baths, gang,

out buildings, best part of town Im
this It's a boms.

duplex on KeUa street. Ob
on Uato ttresL

modern new wm. rery pret-
ty and wU located.

Room houst; may tak good ear to
on this place; balance cash.
11 Unit court on Klgnway SO, located
corner State and Jsi 3rd streets,
mo4srn.and making mey.
Two lot on 1700 bloit of LaeeastR
strtst, cheap and nice part of town.
I bar lots of houses, acreage and
brick business buildings. See me for
all kinds Real Estate. 3 years
xptrtshc to Big Spring.

C. E. READ

Phone 168-- W 103 Main

PlAMiR SALTY C

L New two room houseto be
moved.

, 3. Nice and bath, Mar-tr- a

St, garageattached,$2350

down, $35 per month, 1 in-

terest, possession 30 days.
4. A good old house at 887
Johnson, valuable location,
easy terms.
5. Five large room rock house
ia Washington Place, ' very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down' pay-
ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing eastgood loca-
tion, $2100, only 8850 down.
8. Two lovely houses in
Park Hill addition, extra good
boys,
8. Niee large oom brick oa
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
19. Nice and bath well
located. 8850.only $2175 down.
U. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located $6300.
12. brick in Washing-

ton Place, a nice home.
13v,Nice new frame
ipue with garageattachedon

acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well Improv-

ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds, including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

KKMjSregg Street
Day Ph. 1638 Night 2415--W

I have fer sale a small busi-

ness in Big- - Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
nun and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow.
You can make just what you
put into it, or can make K
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

gavea sectionof land fer sale
in Howard county for $1S.W

per acre. Would make a alee
little stock farm,

. J. W. PURSER
Phone 448

house. 50 X 7 lot. $170 k
voold eonsldsr car as trade-t- o. 187
East 10th.

POR BALE: 190 l 146-fo- eerw K.
Kolan and H. E. 3nd. 140 ea par-tacn- t.

Good house. Phone 134 er 371.

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
Vacant eerier ea E. 3rd 150

x 140 'feet priced for quick
- "i

Rube S..M'artinf ,

Phone 4f. "''

REAL ESTATE
"Jtl Lets. V Acreage,

TWO tot , M0 X 18, seMfe Met f
,
- -- town, ta- - wsB water aad aa.wate

aaUaUaiaW -' iaair l iilsmihla 3 Vsvxaveesja wascvaejaTta 4rjaim jss
Ptita .weekdays pkee H. Sana

-- sad TMStBg 13B Weed.'' .'
CHOKE BsUdag sites B0 x ISO,
SSM. Must -- seU nceadttleaad UM
0dg sidaaand l3t Chrrelt. To.

.prte teem. Phaa 3S4W.

82 Farms.and Rawches
vP0R SALE: 340 acre farm, 4 mQe
wMt staatea,'plenty water, en four
,roeaaBd.es tan rooa house, good
barn. school bus rest and REAv
,77JQ per --acre. aral rlftta.'
OIBDHR gead bay. . . . -

hTa .BTJRWAU REALTORS .
'Stanton, eras ' ' K Fboa ISt

OKLAHOMA
, RANCHES'

v T

Srratsoathsait Oklahoma ranches.
Pteatyefgrass to tak cattl tsrosgb
the water, with a Uttl. cak.

Jsauary 1, 14. Term can
b' arranged if dtslrsd. Por. turlhn
Information contact C W. Jones.

Room 421 Naylor Hotel
San Angelo,' Texas

SOOacRE PARU. ISO to enltlratiea.
Oa 'of ,th best farms to Howard
county; win lmprored: stucco, boas;
two windmill and storage tank.
Located elsren mil southwest of
Big Spring. See Bay Short, Elbow
community.

BARGAIN
80 Aeres of land, 3 miles from,
tows on Highway. Good well
of water. For Inspection call
10B--

C E. REED
503 Main

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $12J0 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.

UO Runnels

Phone1665 1754--J Night

Farms, Ranches
Houses

200 acreson pavement, 5 miles
of town, $5000 cash, balance
in loan.
16ff acresSmiles of town, $6000

cash, balancepayments.
160 acres near Elbow.

4room house, well located.
$2000 cash, balancelike rent

DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 1OT

$3 Business Property
POR Sale: Grocery iter and two
lot on Laatsa Highway. Inaulr at
Saniran Grocery. Lameta Highway.

POR Sal: Liquor tore, food loca-

tion on Highway SO. Inquire at SOS

W. 3rd St.

$4 OH Lands & teases

SPECIAL
OH and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out

of town buyers for all kinds.
of OH properties.See orCaQ.

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. W0 Night Ph.

.ssaKsLv

ssHssCsasssBmlla

ssHii

afll 1

sKfviHI

RegularSixes
101.20 3it44

Half Sizes
14Vz re 24tt

l

TstH&W.

1LOCAL OIL

Seaboard

Seaboardopeaed p Hs Ne. 2
Torn Campbell; faarter-mil- e east
extensionto the Vealmoor field
korth-Centr-

al Howard County, and
the prospectbegan flowing again.
It had been shutuuashort period
for pressure'bulld-up-.

The venture flowed zz nours,
gauging .237 barrels of oil in that
time. Casing pressure was iw
pounds,,and tubing pressure was
also 700.pounds.
- Flowing to test was continuing.
ft is expectedto be completedwith--
a a sborf'While.

This prospectororiginally drilled
to the ;EHenburger,found it dry
at 10,167 feet and plugged back to
attempt making a producer from
the PennsyJvanian, regular pay in
the Vealmoorpool--

Production is through perfora
tions "at 7,780-7,83-0 feet

Location is 660 feet from south
and east lines of section29, block
32, TP survey.

Borden county got its first com
mercial producer with completion
of the a L. Hunt No. 1 Clayton
& Johnson, wildcat five and a half
miles southof Gail. It swabbed ofl

at the rate of eight barrels per
hour after treating the lower Per
mian with 1,000 gallons of acid
through casing perforations at

A failure at 8,015 feet
the ventureplugged back. Location
Is In the C SW NW, section n,

T&P.
Hunt immediately announced lo-

cation for an 8,000 foot test 11

miles northwestof- - Gail, his No. 2
Clayton & Johnson, 660 feet from
the north and eastlines of section

T&P. Five miles west A.

J. Brlnkoetter, et al moved in for
their No. l.Cranfll, 660 feet from
the north and east lines of section
2242, EL&RR.

Seaboard announced three new
locations for the Vealmoor pool,
operations to sart immediately.
No. I H. M. Zant will be located
1,980 feet from the south and 660

feet from the west lines of section
n. T&P, an east offset to the

No. 2 W. C. Campbell," which is
now completing. No. 1 May Zane
will be 1,980 feet from the south
and west lines of section
T&P. a west offset to the No. 1
W. C. Campbell. No. 1 Archie Hod-ne- tt

will be 1,960 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of section n, T&P, a
north offset to the No. 2 W. C.
Campbell.

Sohio Petroleum Company
plugged and abandoned its No. 1
Loudamy, wildcat failure in the
Permianlime of Central-Northwe-st

Glasscock county, eleven miles
northwest of Garden City.

This prospector drilled to 2,806
feet in the lime, encounteredno
shows of oil or gas, and was left
on that depth.

Top of the anhydrite was picked
on 870 feet and the Brown lime
on 2,330 feet Elevation is 2,535
feet. Apparently, the project was
running low on formations In the
area.

The dry hole is 660 feet from
north and east lines of section 40,
block 34, T-2--S, TP survey.

Flour Bluff Oil Corp of Corpus
Christl and Olson Drilling Co. an-

nounced a 7,500-fo-ot Ellenburgerex-

ploration eight miles southeastof
Loraise in Mitchell county, it will
be the No. 1 L. S. Glrvin, 660 feet
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Reopens
ToraGanipbellNo.2

from the south and east lines ef
section ls, T&P.

PossibleUpton

Discovery Is

Slated To Test

Richardson& BassNo. 1 Neal,
East-Centr-al Upton county possible

discovery from the Pennsylvanlan'
lime, located about seven miles
northwest of the Benedum-Elkn-burg- er

field, and 660 feet from
north and1,980 feet from eastlines
of section 9, block T, GC&SF sur-

vey, was swabbing and flowing to
clean out and tesf Saturday.

The sections under investigation
are at 10,700-73-0 feet; at 10,780-78-0

feet, and at feet,
through perforations in the ch

liner.
The project was swabbing and

flowing about 15 barrels of oil per
hour, plus considerable drilling
mud and drilling water. Operators
planned to continue the swabbing
until the pay is thoroughly cleaned
and then that zone will be treated
with acid.

Many observersexpect the pro-
ject to be completed from that
horizon as a good oil well, and a
discovery, in the near future.

Salt water developed from the
Northwest Reagan County Ellen-burg- er

on a drillstem test at White
Eagle.Oil Company No. 1 Rlngo,
deep wildcat seven miles northeast
of the Benedum area.

After topping the deep zone on
11,794 feet and running a test with
no shows, the venture examined
the Ellenburger section at 11,978-12,00-7

feet.
The tool was--op- en two hours.

A 3,390-fo-ot waterblanketwas used.
A slight blow of air held at the
surface throughout'the test

Recovery was the water blanket,
270 feet of drilling mud, and 330
feet of muddy salt water.

The apparentfailure is now shut-
down on 12,007 feet, waiting on
orders.

It is located 660 feet from north
and east lines of section 8, block
H, L&SV survey.

No shows developed on two drill-ste- m

tests in the Ellenburger of
Southeast ReaganCounty by Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Company.

The examinationswere on that
concern's No. 1--E Sawyer, deep
wildcat seven miles north of the
Barnhart field and 660 feet from
south, 1,980 feet from east lines of
section 142, block 1, TP survey.

On the first test, the tool was
open 49 minutes at 10,252-32-7 feet,
with a weak blow at the top for
27 minutes. Recovery was a 480-fo-ot

water blanket, followed by 120 feet
of drilling mud.

The venture deepened to 10,495
feet and investigated the section
between 10,302 feet and 10,495 feet.
Th tool was open 20 minutes. Re-

covery was 1,000 feet of gas cut
water blanket and 225 feet of gas
cut mud.

Operator was drilling aheadbe-

low 10,502 feet in lime and chert
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Lario Has Proven Discovery

From Gloriefa In Miles 1-- B

MIDLAND, Dec. 11. Lario Oil

& Gas Company has proven for a
discoveryfrom the Glorieta,middle

Permian lime at its No. 1-- B Hay-

denMiles, in CentralAndrews cosn--

ty. four mileswestoi tne town-o-i

Andrews.
That prosriector, located 1,320

feet from' south and west lines of
section12, block psl surveyt
is adjacent to, the Deeprockfield,
which 'producesfrom the San'Andres-

-Permian above 4,700 feet
The Lario venture was barren

in that formation and drilled oa to
a total depth,of 7,520 feet to. (est
the lower Permian. The bottom
section was" dry, but the Glorieta
showed signs of production. ,

Operatorran casingthroughtnat
section at perforated, at 5,730-5-0

feet That horizon wastreated with
2,000 gallons of add, and after the
well had swabbedenough to show
that it would make some sort of a
well, but would not flow regularly.
a pump was installed.

The discovery Is pumping ap
proximately 15 barrels of fluid per
hour, 75 per centnew oil and about
5 per cent drilling mud and drill-
ing water.

The formation did not show any
formation water when drilled
through, and Interestedobservers
think that continued pumping will
exhaust thewater, and allow the
new pay openerto be completed
for between 200 barrels and 250
barrels per day pumping oil pro-
duction.

The water was decreasingand
the gas was increasing as the
pumping continued.

The first oil well to find pro
duction in the McKee sandsection
of the Simpson in the Block 31 field
of East-Centr-al Crane county, has
been completed and put on pro-
duction.

That discovery is The Atlantic
Refining Company No. 2-- F Joint
Operation, (University). It is lo
catedon the southwest side of the
Block 31 field, and 660 feet from
south and west lines of section 34,
block 31, University survey.

It drilled to a total depth of
10,299 feet in the Ellenburger and
wasbarrenIn thathorizon. A string
of ch casing was cementedat
10,293 feet and the project was
plugged back to 10,240 feet

The pipe wasperforatedat 9,620,
45 feet, in the McKee sand zone,
and made a flowing po-

tential of 670.58 barrels of 44.5
gravity oil, flowing natural, through
a nch tubing choke. The oO

was cut with of one per cent
drilling water. Gas-o-il ratio was
71-- L

This exploration has also com
pleted for commercial production
from the Devonian, and operator
has requesteda discovery allow
able for the McKee zone, and has
also asked theRailroad Commis
sion of Texas for permission to
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Man Who PioneeredAn Oil Wilderness
Looks Over His Former Promised Land
S.E.J.Cox Was

First To Sense

Permian Riches
By JOE PICKLE

S. . J. Cox, who pioneeredan
oil wildernesshere 30 years ago,
.Friday looked over what once was
his promisedland.

It wastruly the landof milk and
honey that he had visloned with
"a string of derricks 75 miles
long" but which ironically was de--r

Tiled him with the collapse of a
$40 million oil empire.

Subsequenteventsshewed how in
reality he hadstood on the thres-
hold of tappingthe Permian Basin,
consideredby nJanyas the great-
est 'oil reserve' in the world, 'in-

stead of a harvest of millions, he
reapeda whirlwind of tribulation
that twice brought him to grief
with federal authorities.

Now graying, but still holding
himself with erect dignity and car-
rying an undimmed sparkle in his
eyes, he held no bitterness.

"I have no regrets,' he said,
"experienceis a hard teacherand
an expensive one, but I have no
regrets."

Mr. Cox has been in and sear
Las Vegas, Nev. and was enroute
from there with George H. Gra-
ham, Searchlight, Nev. mine de-

veloper, to his home in New York
City, via Oklahoma City to ;risit
his son, Seymour Cox.

His GeneralOil Company No. 1
McDowell, In northern Glasscock
county, had found the first oil in
the vast Permainbasin (according
to a statementin the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m in Nov. 1922) and
was just off the westerntip of the
sprawling Howard-Glasscoc-k field.

GeneralOil Company's No. 1
Robertshad beenJust north of the
center of the same field which
ushered in an unprecentedboom
in 1926. GeneralOil Company No.
1 Readhad beenonly a few hun-
dred yards north of production in
the East-Howa- rd pooL Only his
Sandhills location (north of Cosden
refinery) wasstill isolated,andMr.
Cox stood firm that some day this
would yet bear out his 1920 pre-

diction that "the biggestpool yet"
will be discovered in that area.

How had he singled out Big
Spring as the sceneof his fabulous
exploration? This was a question
many had raised over the years,
for Mr. Cox and his General Oil
companyhad moved miraculously
Into town without warningto prom-
ise an oil boom.

It's very 6imple he explained. "I
knew oil was here.How did I know
It? Why otir 'doodlebug' (a term
applied to geophysicalequipment
used in oil exploration) located it
Even in those days we could tell
where oil was, but we could not
tell how deep." He also felt he had
a peculiar gift for locatingoil.

Anotherfactor that influenced his
decision to use Big Spring as a
base for his operations,he said;
was experience in his first de-

velopments.
Not long after hehad enteredthe

oil business,quite by accident,his
company brought in the first pro-
ducer in the Red River sector. It
was far enough removedfrom pro-

duction"across the "river to be a
rank wildcat But his leases ag-

gregated only 600 acres, he re-
called. Subsequently, General 00
company tapped a 7,000 - barrel
gusher as a Goose Creek outpost,
he continued, and again he was
caught without appreciable acre
age.He turned to West Texasas a
region where he could wildcat and
at the same time block vastspreads
of leases.

Convinced that there was oQ in
this vicinity, he moved into town
and asked the chamber of com-
merce (CommercialClub) for help.

"If you will get me leases, I
told them," said Mr. Cox, "111
spenda million dollars here. They
did it; and I did it!

"There is probably no place In
the United Stateswhere we could
have done such a thing except in
Texas, and probably no place In
Texas except Big Spring."

The era that followed, although
crammed into the span of two
years, was one of the most excit-
ing, fantastic and romantic in the
history of Big Spring and West
Texas. In all Cox drilled eight
holes, as he remembered,and had
five rigs running at one time. The
activity touched off such a wave of
exploration in the wilderness that
half a dozen other oil explorations
got underway.

Looking back, Mr. Cox said that
he was in reality a ds

when it cameto the oil busi-
ness. The thing grew with such
magic and into such proportions
that the whole operation literally
cavedin on him beforehe realized
it

"1 did not know anything about

Studies Quarters
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Dec U. (A

The United Nations Educational
Cultural and Scientific Organiza-
tion (UNESCO) adopted a resolu-

tion today requiring a study of the
possibility of opening a western
hemisphereheadquartersof the or-

ganizationat Havana.

Orders Censorship
NANKING, Dee. it (B A gov-

ernment spokesmansaid today it
was uncertain when censorshipof
mails and cableswould be institut-
ed, as authorized yesterday by
China'slegislative Yuan. The law-
making body approvedthe step as
a BaUofutL jatwiir s&etsure.
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organization. All I knew was to
work, to work day and night. To-

day I could sit behind a desk and
run the same thing successfully
with a lot less effort by proper
organization. But then I was con-

stantly on the go from Burkburnett
to Big Spring, to Arkansas,to Okla
homa and Houston. I was physical-
ly and mentally exhausted.I was
so utterly weary that I could not
preceivewhat was happening."

The collapse of the General Oil
company and the subsequentfail-

ure of his Cox Realization com-
pany, he said, "was not a ques-
tion of money. If I had wanted a
million or $10 million I could have
got it I simply didn't know how to
organize what I had."

As a young man in Ms early
30's, Mr. Cox was doing a thrl g

brokerage business. He bought
some oil stock and in turn sold
about $40,000 of it to clients.

"It was strictly phoney,"he rem-
inisced. "I went down to Louisiana
to look over the company prop-
erties. When I got there I couldn't
find anyone. Finally I located one
crew member and he could hardly
find the way to the well. Therewas
some machinery there but no ac
tivity."

Returning home ht wrote his
clients. They had one of two op
tions, he said, to claim repayment
on their stock or to leave it with
him In an oil companyhe would
form becausehe concluded "that
while I knew nothing of the oil
business, I knew businessin gen-

eral and felt that in a short time
I could learn as much or more
about oil than most people who
were in that business."

When the replies were m, only
two had asked for their money.
What was astounding was that an
additional $40,000 had been sub-
scribed in the process.One of his
first steps was to buy some pro-
ducing property (which was "the
poorestInvestmentI ever made"),
and soon he branchedout and be-
gan to hit wildcats. He knew how
to tell his story as well as how to
work, and from almost nothing,
GeneralOil company mushroomed
into a $40 million giant. As Mr.
Cox remembered,"it was at that
time the largest independentoil
company in the world."

Critics assailedhis pioneering in
West Texas,heremembered."They
said therewas no oil here, and if
there were, it would not be worth
anything and wouldn't be worth
anything for a hundredyears."

Later, when he found himself in
federalcourt, he said"they claimed
I had exaggerated(In promotional
literature sent through the mails).
And you canprove thatanything is
an exaggeration.But look out over
West Texas today. I ask you, who
exaggerated?"

For the past 10 years, Mr. Cox
has been researchingin the field
of economics with his wife, Viola
Lurch Cox, in whose name
"Wealth Through Education" is
published by Stephen-Pau- l of New
srorfc. This representsthe fruit of
their studies andthe instrumentfor
expounding a new theory of eco-
nomics and education.

After the depression, he said, he
beganto question the shiffoleths of
economics andone by one he found
they exploded against the test of
universality. And while tt Is im-
possible to reduce the theory a
paragraph, this is the essenceof
their decadeof gleaning:

The thing that has made Amer-
ica great economically Is not vast
resources, exceptional people,
etc. but individual credit, which
gains significance through educa--

Building Awards Dip
In Texas For Week
PAUSTTN, Dec. 11. Ifl Texas

construction awards totaled only
$14,100,247this week, almostId mil-

lion off the pace set a week ago.
Residentialbuilding continued'to

accountfor most of the contracts.
Lettings on all typesof dwellings

amountedto $6,087,750.Of this total,
$4,902,500 was for 636 residences
costing less than $7,000 each.

Port Meet Set
BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 11. (ffl

Texas port directors and terminal
operatorsconvene here Monday for
the annual meeting'oL the 'Texas
Sports Association, F, W. Hofmo--
kel, director of the Port of Browns-rill-e,

saidSaturday.

E. J. COX ... no regrets about the past Jack M. Haynes Photo.

tion. To illustrate said Mr. Cox,
"when a man .borrows $50 from
the bank, he immediatelymust do
something to repay theloan, the in-

terest and earn a profit for him-

self. If he is given $50 he is not
under compulsion to do anything.
Whatever we do comes from some
drive."

Unrivaled development brought
on by this credit be continued,
finds its value only in human ex-

pression. "If we were to replace
all the residentsof this city with a
like number from Pakistan," he
explained, "what would the city

with all of its resourcesbe worth?"
He left a copy of the book with

friends and one with the Howard
County Free Library.

Mr. Cox looked almost wistfully

in the direction of the areaswhence
his "75-mil- e string of derricks"
prediction hassince become a mon-

umental piece of understatement
Much of the old sparkle was in
his eyes.

"There is nothing I'd rather do
than get back into theoil business."
He fixed his mouth firmly. "Some-
day I'm going to do It. Someday
I'm coming back to Big Spring."

Youth Flies Back

To His Lady Love

From Far AbsVa
DETROIT, Dec. 11. tfl Luther

Harold McCoy, 18, was securewith
his love today.

But it had taken a 3,000-mil- e

flight from Anchorage, Alaska,
part of It as a stowaway, to re-
turn him to. the erasof his bride
of .three'months, Lida Ruth, who
is 15.

Further, Toung McCoy renounc
ed what be said was a chanceto
make $45 a day driving a taxicab
in Anchorage

I'll never leaveher again,"
vowed.

After Lida wrote him that "love
had faded, away" in the month of
his absence, McCoy sneaked
aboarda plane in Anchorage.

Last night he came safely back
to Lida Ruth, Immigration men in
Minneapolis didn't-wan- t to make
an issueof the matter and airline
employes helped out by passingthe
hat fpr $36.

With a parka underhis arm. Mc
Coy walked into an embraceas he
found Lida Ruth at her mother's
home.

Local T Youth

Serve In State
'Government'

Woody Woods, son of Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Woods, served as a
member of the state senatein the
YMCA Youth In Governmentproj-
ect which completed a session of
the "legislature" in Austin Satur-
day evening.

Dolores Franklin, Janelle Beene
andWayneBartlett,other delegates
from Big Spring, were named as
membersof the house and served
on the various committeesof that
body. The Big Spring group had
presenteda bill at the meetingaft-
er several hearingshere in recent
weeks. Lee Milling, executive sec
retary of the Y, was in charge of
the group and Muriell Floyd was
sponsor of the girls, members of
the Tri-HI-- The boys are mem-
bers of the Hi-- Y club.
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WEST TEXAS OIL'

Tom GreenWildcat
Flows naturally

By John Br Brewer
SAN ANGELO, Dec.il. The

Pennsylvanian lime on the east
sld of thePermianBasin provided
this week'sprincipal developments
in WestTexas.A Tom Greencoun-
ty wildcat flowed oil naturally and
a wildcat each In Schleicher and
Scurry counties headedoO.

Plymouth Oil Co. No-- 1 J. Wiley
Green, 15. miles southeastof San
Angelo, becameTom Green coun
ty's first flowing producer.Swabbed
In from Strawn lime pay at 4,724--
54 feet, it gaugednaturally 96-- "oar
rels of pipeline' oil testingcorrected
gravity of 36.2 degrees. The flow
was though a 3--4 inch tubing choke.
Seven-inc-h casinghadbeencement
ed at 4,708 feet. The Strawn was
topped high at 4.570 feet. 2.446
feet below sea level. Later. It
flowed 80 barrels of oil in 10 hours
through quarter-Inc-h, choke.

No. 1 Green is in the C SW NE
on a block of about

8.500 acres. Plymouth's first out
post was due to be a quarter mile
north on JohnD. Robertson'sranch

Skellv No. 1 Mrs. Mary L. Jack-
son Schleicher county wildcat 2
miles northwest of Eldorado, ran

casingto test the Cisco from
which It headed oil lightly on
drillstem test from 4,072-9-1 feet
Location is 1,650 from the north,
2,310 feet from the west line of
section a short dis-
tance southwest of the late Harold
B. Opp's No. 1 J. T. Jackson,
which pumped oil from the Cisco
at 4,049-8-1 feet for a short time in
1939.

Placid Oil Co. No. 1 Davis, north--
central Scurry county possible dis-

covery from the Strawn lime of
the Pennsylvanian,has established
the water table for that zone after
penetrating 13 feet of water-fre- e

pay section. It is to drill ahead
from 7,200 feet to test through the
Mlssissippian and the Ellenburger,
which is projected around 7,700
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feet. With the tool open 45 minutes
on a drillstem testfrom 7,020-747-5

feet, a blow of air was reported.
After pulling 4,500 feet of dry pipe,
the. test began unloading.Recovery
was 2,518 feet of oil and a small
amountof saltwater in the bottom
section. Schulmberger.survey--
showed the top of the:vater was
7,ismeer, ana top ofthe Strawn
was7,018 feet Drfflingto 7,200 feet.
another te test returned 180
feet of drilling muck 180 feet of
slightly gas-c-ut salty water, and
40 feet of salt water, with no oil
signs. The No. 1 Davis is 660 feet
from the northand 1,980 feet from
the east lines of section 387-9- 7,

H&TC, six and a half miles north
and slightly east of Snyder.

In north central Terry county
aeaDoarauu u. no. 1 E. M. Hin- -
son swabbed 176 barrels of oil to
storageand approximately20 bar-
rels to pits in 24 hours. Testing
continued, with plugged backdenth
9,455 in the Pennsylvanian. It
made 167 barrels in 24 hours of
swabbing and fluid was 4,200 feet
from surface.The wildcat fafled in
the Ellenburger in drilling to 11,845
feet It is in the C NW NW

10 miles northeast of
Brownfield.

Discovery of the fourth pay, the
Ellenburger, in the Shatter Lake
field in Andrews county, Sinclair
Prairie, Skelly and Cities Service
No. 54 University was finaled
with a daily flowing potential of
1,140 barrels of 42.9 gravity oil.
Productionwas throughcasingper
forationsat 11,685-75-0 feet The well
is in the C SE NE on the
east side of the field, which pre

viously developed Devonian, Wolf- -
camp and Ulear rone production
in the order of the completion of
the discoveries.

The second well in the Bronte
(Palo Pinto) field in Coke county.
Humble No. 1 R. E. Hickman was
finaled with a natural daily flowing

iiy ou. u was gaugea inrougn.,4
quarterinch choke and casingper-
forations at' 4,350-6-8 feet The well
is neartheCW NE
quarter mile eastofHickok ic Rey-
nolds, Inc., and Dan Auld No. 1
E.. CRawlingsv the pool opeaer.
Humble staked No.' 2 Hickman.
quarter mile east of Its No. 1
Hickman and the discovery op
erators .started No. 1,0.JK. Mc
Queen, C SW SE
north offset to HumbleNo. 1 Hick-
man.

Placid Oil Co. filed a daily'pump
ing potential of 43 barrels of oil
for its No. 1 L. T. Clark & Son,
San Andres lime discoveryin north-
westernTom Greencounty, C'SE
SE HE&WT survey2. Paywas de
jeloped from 1,035-1-5 feet through
casing perforationsafter the .wild-
cat 'failed in the Ellenburger ia
drilling to 7,838 feet One and one;
half miles east, Fred Turner, Jr.,
andOrville Myers of Midland spot
ted No. 1 Rawlings, slated 1,500;
foot wildcat, 330 feet out of the
northwestcornerof H. Schmidtsur-
vey 250.

The Ellenburger in Southwest
Coke county provedbarren at C. L.
Norsworthy, Jr No. 1 Mims, 545
feet from north and 330 feet from
east lines of the west half of the
northwest quarter of section 40,
block W, TP survey.

The venture drillstem tested the
Ellenburgerat 7,900-8,01-0 feet, with
the tool open an hour. It recovered'
400 feet of mud-c-ut sulphur water;

A Scnlumbergersurvey was be
ing run above 8,010 feet total
depth.In all probability, it Is to be
plugged and abandoned.

The drillslte Is approximately10
miles north by northwest of Up-

town of Water Valley.

Jap SeamenStrike
TOKYO, Dec. 11. (ffl Japanese

seamenwent on strike, as sched-
uled, today and idled 308 ships In,
24 harbors. It is the third in a
series of short-live- d strikes to en-
force demandsfor more wages.

Queen Mother III

LONDON, Dec. 1L 09 Queen
Mother Mary, 81, has cancelled all
hf evening engagements,.it was
announced today,becauseof a con
tinuing cough.
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ABOVE Marie McDonald, Helen Duley, Lou Brewer,
Leola Clere, Moree Sawtelle and Mrs. Ollle Eubanks make
plans for the Big Spring Business and Professional Worn-en-'s

Cub Christmas dinner to be held In the Maverick
Room of the Douglass Hotel next Tuesday night
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AVOVt tvrl organltttlons have launchedtheir December programs with parties,
and one of these Is the Couples Club. Pictured here are (left) Mrs. Don Anderson
and Oarrett Pattonand (right) Mr. Andersonand Mrs. Patton. These were the host
euples for the club's annual Christmas formal, held this past week. Members and

fuetto elaneed t the Legion clubhouse.
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ABOVE The WednesdayNight Dance club will hold1 Ik Christmas formal at the'Country Club De-

cember IB. Members of the hostess committee which will direct arrangementsfor the affair, when
club members have special guests, are pictured here (left to right) Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. Dick Simpson,
Mrs. Robert,Strlpling and Mrs. Marvin Miller. Modesta'Simpson If seatedat her mother'sfeet
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RIOHT Looking over a basket
of Christmas joy which tnay will
presentto a needy family are the
following members of the Omlcron
Chapter of Sigma Phi:
Theresa Crabtree, Barbara Oage,
Edna Womack and Mattie Bell
Tompkins. The sorority will have a
Christmas banquet, party and
dance at the Settles Hotel on De-

cember 18.

JantaClaus Is In for a busy time
if he attendsall of the social

functions scheduled for Big Spring
this season. Individuals, firms,
church, social and civic groups arc
planning all types of observances
and not a few of the affairs will in-

clude a visit from Saint Nick. Most
of the groups will have the tradi-
tional exchange of gifts. Many will
pack boxes for needy famlles.

There will be banquets, dances,
teas and all types of socials, high-
lighting a series of affairs which
began with the first day of De-

cember. ,..a....i,.-- .
Colleges will dismiss wlthlnMhe

next few days, bringing many stu-

dents home for some two weeks.
This will add a great deal of activi-
ty to the social world. The students
will be honored with various pri-
vate and organizational programs
and parties which will continue
Into the New Year.

Christmas always brings a feel-
ing of friendliness and fellowship
among those who gather around
brightly lighted Christmas trees
to sing carols or to exchange gifts.
It looks as if this season will alio
be filled with warmth and hap-
piness.

Whether Ifs an exclusive formal
party or Just a small gathering of
friends to exchange gifts, It seems
that everybody's party Is a sueeess
at Christmas.

Christmas, of course, brings the
year to a dose, and though jt Is
not the end of most club and or-
ganizational seasons, the Yuletlde
is a climax to everybody's year.
It's the time when everyone goes
"all out" in the businessof deco-
rating and entertaining.
, The pictures on this page show
groups representing various or-
ganizations having special plans
and affairs during the December
season.

AH photos

JackM. Haynes
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ABOVE Auxiliary mem-
bers will entertain their
subs" a children's party sched-
uled Saturday afternoon, at K

Hotel, fn the of
the affair arei Mrs

Dobbms and Mrs. Otis
Jr., . and Mrs
MeCoslin and Mrs. Jack
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ABOVE-M- rs. W. L MeTtr
of Austin, past president of
Modern Woman's Forum, dis-

cusses plans for a Christmas
tea to be held In the hemeef
Mrs. Bernard Lamun en De-

cember XI. Main .feature of
the program will be at beek
review. Members picturedare
Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs. JSob Eu-

bank Mrs. J. P. Detffe arid
Mrs. Cecil Colling.- -

LIFT -S- Mted at the erfM
b Mrs. OiMr Mtavm, r
and Music Club members
pictured with her ere: Mrs.
Harold . Talbet, Mrs. H.

. Keaten, Elsie WiHIs end ,
Mrs. Chester BemecvOft
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Dorcas Class Has

Business-Soci-al

In Gage Home -

First Baptist Dorcas Class
membersmet in the aoraeof Mrs.
W. M. Gage for their regularseclal
and business-- session Friday

After Mrs. Annie Beasley pre-
sented a devotional based on a
tory of Jesus,the Lottie Moon
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offeriag was taken and members
exchangedgifts from a decorated
Christmas tree.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mrs. Joe Barton.
Mrs. Annie Beasley, Mrs. W. D
Buchanan, Mrs. V. E. Torurson,
Mrs. C. ,JL Cnesney, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
T. J. A. Robertson, Mrs.-- A. L.
Lloyd, Mrs. T. C. Maupin, Mrs
Dannie "Walton, Mrs. Bennett
Story. Mrs, R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Rose, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Mildred Jones,Mrs. Gage, and one
visitor, Mrs. TR. U Heath.
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To Have
Mrs. T. C. Thomas,presidentof

the Friends of the Howard County

Library association,has announced

the regular meeting will be held
Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the office

of the county home demonstration
agent Regular business matters,
including reports from the recent
art exhibit, will be reviewed.

Mrs. Mary Dallas Handlty of
Honolulu, Hawaii, is visiting ,her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Col
11ns.
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Hostess.Introduces
New Big Springers

Mrs., Jimmy Mason, community
hostess, introducednine families of
newcomers and one family of for-

mer residents to the city of Big
Spring during the past week.
- They were, .Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Ringler, 506 Nolan, and formerly
of Marshall, Ringler is masterme-
chanic for the Texas and Pacific
Railway company. Mrs. Charles
Ringler is. here with .them.

At 409 E. 2nd, Mr. 'and Mrs. O.
W. Higdon are the new residents
from Sheffield, Ala He is an house
interior decorator and they have
one daughter, Frances, age ten
and one son, Gerald, age 12.

From Washington, D. C. are Mr.
and Mrs. David M. Smith of 1102
Lancaster. Smith is employed as
assistantoffice manager for Wes-Te- x

oil. They haveone son, Craig,
who is one year old.

Employed as contact man for
Brown and Root, Mr. and. Mrs.
Weir Washam are the new resi-
dents at 507 Douglass. The couple
from Houston have two children,
John, six years of age and Jim,
nine months old.

StantonHome Demonstration Club

Meets In Alton LedbetterHome

STANTON, Dec. 11. (SpD Mrs.

Garrett Smith entertained the
membersof the Home Demonstra
tion club and its agen Mrs. Alton
Ledbetter, in her home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree and refreshmentswere
served.

Mrs. Jon Priddy gave a book
review on the Biblical character
of "David."

Approximately 30 persons attend
ed the meeting.

Coach Leon Fields and his bas
ketball boys and girls left Friday
to attend the tournament in Noo-

dle. Those going were Gene Greeg,
Francis Kennedy, Gene Douglass,
Billy Morrow, Wayne Church, Ken-
neth Pinson, Leroy Gibson, Bill
Howard, Katie Allen, Yvonne Ave-

ry, Anita Shankle, Betty Burchett.
Lola Faye Rohus, Betty Bennett,
Francis Burchett, Evylene e,

Sarah Standeferand Dona
Womack.

Mrs. Benny Kelly of Loveland is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. Creech and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Stephens
are the parentsof a daughter.The
Stephens have two other children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hallford left
Monday to visit relatives in Brady
and Junction. The Hallfordi will
be gone through the Christmas hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cravens
and son Dee attendedthe tunera)
servicesof his mother, Mrs. J. C.
Cravens m Brownfield Thursday,
Other local residentsattendingthe
rites wen Mr. and Mra. Lloyd
Odom, Mr. and Mrs.. Leo Turner
and Mr. and Mrs. VirpH Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhodes of
Albany are guestsIn the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Burman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett of
Knott have purchasedthe Robert

ISneed farm and will make their
uuuic uieic ui we luuuu.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. Ice, 409
E. 2nd, are formerly of Lubbock.
He is now employed as.a steam
'fitter for Farwell company,

From Tahoka,Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Vaughn reside at 205 Owen,
Bldg. 7, Apt. 2. He is a musician
and plays the guitar at the Ace
of Clubs. They have oneson, Roy.
four yearsold.

The new residentsat 1507 Ma'n
north apartment,areMr. andMrs.
Dudley Harbin of San Francisco,
Calif. Harbin does steel work for
the McKee constructioncompany.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Windham of
Houston now reside at 101 E. 15th
and he is as a steam
fitter for Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin and
daughter Argean live at 1403 Set--"

The " "are form"-'- " of
Odessa and he is associatedwith
the Rowan Drilling company.

Former residents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Baird, who movedfrom Big
Spring sometimein 1939 now reside
at 1001 E. 14th. Baird is employed
in the salesdepartmentat Cosden
Petroleum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey visit-

ed recently with their
Mrs. J. S. Puckett and family in
Knott

Claudie has beenaccepted
by the United States at the
Midland station. He
underwent his final examinationIn

Lubbock recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robenett are

the parents of an Infant son.

Garden City
To Hear

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 11. (Spl)
The Rev. Alsie pastor

of the First Methodist 'church in
Big Spring will serve as guest
speakerat the meetingof the local
Parent-Teach- er association in the
"hool auditorium Tuesday, Dec.

14.

The Rev. Carleton will speakon
the subject, "The Home A Unit
for the Development of Emotional
Ties." Special music will be fur-
nished by a male quartet composed
of the Rev. A. C. Durrant, the
Rev. A. T. Mason. H. A. Haynes
and Ira Lee Watkins.

of the Future Farmers
of America club will present the
program. Jay Booth, vocational
agricultural teacher will conduct
the Introduction of the members
of the class and a parliamentary
procedure drill,

include N e a 1

Hughes, Wenilall Hahn, Jack Ber-
ry, Troy Cline. Johnny Cline.
PrinceRlcker, Kenneth Bull. Char-
les Cunningham, Jim Robinson
and Ralph GUlispIe,

A social hour wiD.be conducted
the meeting.

Major and Mrs. William K.
have returned from

Guam and will be in Big Spring
until after Christmasvisiting with
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McQuain.

She'll think you everyminute if you give hex

ZALE DIAMOND WATCH
Precious diamond watche to grace studdedwatchesare original designs
herwrist anddelight theheartof your from Zale's. Youra on
beloved at Christmas. These jewel-- credit, of course.
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To Have Social
Members of the Altar Society offj

StVThomas .Catholic church win
conduct a social meeting Monday
evening in the church hall at 7:45
p. m.

of a

convenient

oiamoho

bdd
platinum

Is Initiated
JamesMcPhaH, son-in-la- w of Mr.

and Mrs. A. McCasland, has been
Initiated into the Texas Delta
Chapterof Tan BetaPhi, scholastic
engineering society of A and M
College.

AT ZALE'S LOW PRICE

Lorsna Brooks, wha; ht
with. Empire Productionsceaapaay

several .months, is aeaeTfar-th- e

Christmasholidaysto visit wttk
mother, Mrs. JamesBreaks.

Miss Brooks been orgiaWaf
directing productieasferhoas

talent dramatics groupshi several
states.
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Mary Ann Fafrchild Has Twelfth

Birthday Party -- In Forsan Home
FORSAN 'Dec" IX. tSpl)-M- ary

Ann Fairchlld was-hoaor- ed with
a party on herJUtth birthday an--
niversary by her mother, ' Mrs,
M. M. Fairchlld, Inlier homeTues-
day afternoon.Mrs. Frank Theime
acted as

.Games were played andrefresh
meats were served to Ttfancy Lou
Story, Nan Holladay, Clara Sue
Jones, Mary Ann Green, Betsy
Wise, Virginia Littlejohn, Janice
Amason, Dorothy TCay McCall, Al
bert Petty O"'" . V- - .7 ;
J. C Draper,' Bobby --McNallen,

' James Lester Parker,-- the honoree
and.thehostess. "fl -

.Mrs., M. M. Fairchlld. acted as
hostess at the called, meeting of
the local Home Demonstrationclub
In her "home, for the purpose .of
planning 'the Christmas program
Tuesday afternoon."

Anno'- - ip '- -

party will lie held in the home of
Mrs. G. G. GreenThursday after-
noon, Dec. 16. Flans were com-
pleted to send a Christmasbox to
a family in Europe.

Those attendingwere Mrs. G., G.
Green, Mrs. Harley Grant, Mrs.
Frank Theime, Mrs. G. B. Hale.
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend,Mrs. H. G
Starr. Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. Sam
mie Porter and the hostess,Mrs.
Fairchlld.

Mrs. Ray Crumley honored her
twin sons with a birthday party on
their fifth anniversary In their
home Monday afternoon.

Indoor gameswere played. Re
freshments were served T)y the
hostessto those attending.

They were Linda Sue Duffer,
Darline Bambcr, Dorothy Nell
Crumley, DannieClark Wash, Jer--
ry Broseh, Lester Duffer, Kenneth
Duffer, Jimmle Crumley and the
honoree.

Mr. and Mrs.JohnCardwell have
returned from Weleka and Shaw-
nee, Okla, wherethey attendedthe
funeral rites of Capt-- A. J. Cissna,
who was killed in action Dec. 24,
1544 in Germany,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore,
Dickie and Tommy, returned Mon-
day evening from Merkel, where
they attended the funeral of his
brother, S. E. Gilmore.

Mrs. O. T. Scuddayhasreturned
homefrom Dallas where sheunder
went surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Soy Klahr and
daughters are new residents In
Forsan moving here from Big
Spring tne first of the week.

Mrs.' Don Limbocker andTommy
Holloway of Monahans were Mon-
day .guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Richards in Faducah during the
week end.

C. C. Wilson was a businessvisi-
tor:in Odessa the first of the week.

Mrs. S. J. Huestis has.been seri-
ously 111 in the Big Spring hospital
for the past two weeks.

Wayne Nance attended the fun-

eralrites for hisaunt, Kate Nance,
In Comanche Sunday afternoon.

H. L. Tienerandwas a business
visitor in Midland Tuesday.

Recentvisitors with Mr. andMrs.
Ted' Henry were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Henry and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Henry of Rising Star
and Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceHenry
and MiHer Ray of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
family were recent visitors In Sny-
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green spent
the past week end in Westbrook
as a guest In the home of her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray of San
Angelo were week end .guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy.

Mark Lett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Lett, is reported improving
following an appendectomyIn a
Big Springhospital Saturday.

Mrs. L. W. Moore and Cheryl
Ann are in Sweetwaterar guests
In the home of her sister, Mrs. M.
H. Cox, who Is convalescing fol-
lowing recent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and
Phil Moore spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Martin and family

A

north of San Angelo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griiiith of
Colorado was a week end guestin
Forsan.

Foy McClelland of San Angelo
is .visiting here,with' Mr. and Mrs.
Wj O. Averitt

Recent guests.of Mr. and Mrs.
D. N. Newton were Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. DeLay, Bob, Barbara and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cauble,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Newton and
Jennie of Yale Okla. and Mrs.
Dick Coutler and children of Delhi,
La.

Mrs, M. M. Hlnes was a recent
visitor in Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Plank and
son have moved to Ardmore,Okla.
where they will make theirhome.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
and Mary Ann visited over the
week end with relatives in Ira and
Westbrook.

COSDEN COTTER

BusinessTrips

And Visits Set
Cosden Pattern

By Personnel Department
Douglas Orme left Thursdayeve-

ning on a brief business trip to
Dallas.

Hugh K. Harris attendedthe Na-
tional T.B.A. (Tires, Batteries and
Accessories) convention in Chicago
Monday and Tuesday.

J. L. Blackwell left today and
will spend several days In Fort
Worth on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. King of
North Hollywood, California spent
several days of last week visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A.'Kraeer,
Jr. King is Mrs. Kraeer's brother.

C. H. Lodle is the new Cosden
jobber at Crosbyton and was a
visitor in the office Wednesday.

S. K. Whaley, C. E. Hutchison,
E. T. Reynolds and Jim Dalton
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Llano deer hunting.

Mr. andMrs. A. B. West attended
the Odessa-Amaril- lo high school
footbaU gameyesterdayin Odessa.

J. T". Baird was on vacation the
latter part of the week.

Patti McDonald is spending the
weekend in Lubbock visiting with
friends.

Robert O. Wilson, manager of
the asphaltsalesdepartment,spent
Monday in the office.

J. T. Johnson'sdaughter,Virgin-l- a

Lee, fell and broke her leg this
week but is resting satisfactorily.

Rex Baggettreceivedemergency
treatment last Wednesday for a
minor injury received in an auto-
mobile accidenton his return from
a fishing trip.

Mrs. Loney Bunger received
treatment for a sprained elbow
which she received in a fall last
Sunday.

Mrs. W. 0. Washington has re
turned to her home from the hos
pital after minor surgery.

Visitors in the office this week
included: W. A. Peterson,president
of the Joe Heaston Oil company,
Albuquerque, N. M.; Cash Broth-
ers, Cosden jobbers of Levelland;
Bert W. Mooney, Dictrograph Pro-
ducts. Inc., of Dallas; B. H. Vlck-er- y,

field representative,Indepen-
dent Petroleum Association of
America; C. A. Ballard, United
States Petroleum Gas company.
Jackson, Miss.; Al Talbot, presi-
dent. Petroleum Exchange Com-

pany, Chicago, I1L

Jack Smith spent this weekend
in Abilene on company business.

Mrs. Virglnius Van Gieson and
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of Colorado
City, are visiting their brother and
sister-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. F. P.
Miller of El Paso.The Millers will
leave next Monday for a two-mont-

visit with their daughter
and son-in-la- Col. andMrs. Mike
Davidson of Peurto Rico. The
Davidsons were recently transfered
from Washington, D. C. to Peurto
Rico. Mrs. Davidson is the former
Jean Miller.
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DORIS MARIE WARD

Wedding Vows Will
Unite Couple Today

In a double ring ceremony to be
performed at 3 p. m. today. Doris
Marie Ward, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Ward, and Arthur G.
Perkins, son of Mrs. Edna Perk-
ins, will be united In marriage by
Earl C. Evans, minister of the
Church of Christ.

Gladioli and fern will form the
altar for the exchangeof vows.
Wanda Richardson will serve as
maid of honor and JessePerkins,
brother of the groom, will serve
as best man.

The bride will wear a white Bot
any wool crepe dress fashlone
with a drapedneckline. Her acces

Young WomenHave

Christmas Party
In Hamby Home

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamby
were hosts to the annualChristmas
party honoringthe Young Woman's
class of the Wesley Methodist
church Thursdayevening.

Forty-tw- o was played as enter-
tainment and refreshments were
served.

'Christmasdecorationswere used
in profusion and the lighted tree
served as the focal point in the
entertainmentrooms.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Spiers and Dickie, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Cates, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Williamson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Reagan,Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stokes, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mr. andMrs.
Dub Bryant and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace and the
hosts.

Jerry BankstonGets
Honor At Draughon's

Jerry Bankston. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Bankston was se-

lected as one of the six students
at Draughon'sBusiness college In
Lubbock to compete for the most
outstanding and most attractive
girl in the school.

Miss Bankston, a stately blond
with blue eyes is a 1948 graduate
of Big Spring High school. She is
taking the complete businesscourse
offered at the college in Lubbock.
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sories will be navy blue. She will
carry a bouquet of red roses sur-
rounded by white shatteredcarna-
tions tied with white ribbon stream-
ers and will wear a halo of white
carnations in her hair.

Following the ceremony, the cou-
ple will be at home at 207 West
13th in Big Spring, where the
bride is employed by the First Na-

tional Bank and the groom by the
West TexasSand and Gravel com
pany.

Last week, the couple was com
plimentedby a shower given in the
home of Mrs. 0. E. Newton and
another in the home of Mrs. E.
C. Evans. Approximately 70 per-
sons were included in the guest
lists.

- $& XZ''

Square,Dance 1;Y

SessionHeld

By YMCA" Group
Members of the YMCA Square

Dance club met in regular form
Thursday evening at the YMCA
headquarters

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. JosephJones, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Basham, Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Shive, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald and
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Thompson.

Announcement was made of the
Christmas party and dance to. be
held in the Settles Hotel ballroom,
Friday, Dec. 17 at 8 p. m.
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Homemakers

Exchange

At
Gifts were from a

lighted Christmas tree at the
class party of the

First Christianchurchin the home
of 'Mrs: J. D. Benson,, with Mrs.
Earl Reed as

Mrs. presided
during the businesssession and
Mrs. F. C. Robinson offered the
prayer.

were served to
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.. C. M.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock,

Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Lloyd
Mrs. F. C. Robinson,

Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Earl Reed,Mrs. A. C. Savage,
Mrs. W, W. Grant, Mrs. G. W.

and the hostess.
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Sweaters
Plaid CowboyShirts
ChapSets
Holsters
Guns
Wool Robes
Wool andLeather
Gloves
TobogganCaps

SchoolColors
Dick TracyFlash-
lights
BUlfoIds

Wool Dress
SportSalts
Wool Jackets
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The Kids Will
Welcome The Santa.
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Dolls

PrissyMissyElectric
Sweepers

LeatherGloves,Bed
or Beige

Sweaters

27" TeddyBears
Wool HeadScarves
Wool Mitts or Gloves

Cotton DressGloves
Kayoh or Cottom
Panties
RayoiorCottoaSUpi
OutingPajamas
SatinGowns
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TheBis Seria ffljeVScieei land
Journeyed to Colorado City last
Wednesday to kelp Hurt city offi-

cially open its Christmas season.
Band members air attendedthe
specialbandclinic. in Lubbeek; Fri-

day, by way of fecial bus. We

heard several remark, "Join the
band and see the, worjd." BSHS

students are really proud of the
bandandhopeif continues to grew.

T. E. Bailey's American Govern
ment classeshave been attending
various court trials during the past
week. For many of the students,
It was their first time to witnessa
.trial, and they all seemedquite
impressed.

Four .students f BSHS, Janelle
Beene, Dolores Franklin, 'Wayne
Bartlett, aria,Woody Woods left
ThursdayIor"Austin. to attend the
Texas Model Xegislatrire. They
were electe'dQfror the local HI-- Y

and and"the spon-
sors,L. E. TMiiling'and Miss Muriel
Floyd also attended. Official ses
sions began Friday, morning and.
the closing session adjourned"Sat--:
urday night "X '

ATTEJTION TEEN-AGER- S:

Be sure to- mark January .31 on
.your calendar for that's the date
of the special Teen-age- rs danceat
the American Legion clubhouse
sponsored by the Legion Auxiliary.
Also the Rainbow Girls are having
a danceJanuary .27 at the Legion
clubhouse.

Theiligh Heel Slipper Clubmet
Monday night in the home of Cur--
tisteen McCauley and discussed
plans for the Christmas presenta-
tion danceto be heldDecember20.
Attending were: Janelle Beene,
Rita Wright, SusanHouser, Mary
Gerald Robbins, Nancy Lovelace,
Sue Nell Nail,. Rebecca Itogers,
Judy Beene, Ellen McLaughlin.
Gayla Mosler, Betty Jo Raley.
Berveriynn Jones,Mona Moad, Jo
3Iedsoe, Mary JaneCollins, Mary

Youth

Have Social On

Night
Mrs. H. C. Mobley acted as

program director at the Young
People'ssocial In the First Baptist
church Friday evening.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the party rooms. The
table was decoratedwith candles,
Christmas greenery and resound-
ing bells.

Games and group singing was
entertainment. Refreshmentswere
servedto Claudia Harris, Woodine
Hill, Norma Lee Ross, Audra Har-
ris, Martha Hobbs, GenevaTurner,
Quepha Preston, Charlotte Will- -
Jams, Ruth Hobbs. Patsy Young.
Don Williams, JeanCrumpton, Jim
my wnlte. Athol Atkins, Phil
Grozler, Charles Crelgbon, Mary
Felts, Mamie JeanUeador, Nell
Brown; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mob-le- y,

Mr. and. Mrs. J. F. Jones,
Jimmy and Jerry and Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Houses and daughter,
Loyette.

Local Youth To

At Lamesa
Members of the Youth Fellow-

ship of the First Methodist church
of Big Spring will conduct the
Christmas candlelight 'service at
the Methodist Youth meeting In
Lamesa Monday evening.

The Signal Mount sub-Distri-ct of
the Sweetwaterdistrict of Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship will meet at
ihe First Methodist church in La-
mesa Monday evening, Dec. 13 at
6:30 p. m.

T. D. Hamilton of Andrews will
preside during the evening pro-
gram and businesssession.

Representatives will include
members of the Ackerly church,
from Andrews, Big Spring First
Methodist church, Wesley Metho-
dist churchandPark Streetchurch.
Coahoma Methodist church. Gar-
den City Methodist church,Lamesa
Methodist church, the First

churchin Asbury and in

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance'To City Park

and

Attorn cys-At-- La w
General'PracticeIi All

- Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpedalizUg la
Mexican Foods

Steak
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

kr talk

Baptist

Friday

Conduct Program

Monday

COFFEE

COFFEE

By Dolores Franklin

--3

Felts,Lou Ana Nail, De-lore-s Frank
lin, Floriae Cass, Peggy.Carter.
Billle JeaaO'Neil, Jean Robinson.,

and the. sponsor, Mrs. Tom.Harris.
The. A Cappella choir and,the

band plan to give their annual
Christmas program December16,
In the municipal auditorium. They
will do lumberstogetherand some
separately.Among them are: "Car-
ol of, the Bells," "Jingle Bells."
!I Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray,"

oiy Night, Silent Night," "Hark"
The Herald Angels' Sing," "Oh.
Come .All Ye FaitfuL"

New studentsin school: Jimmie
Bounds, a sophomorefrom Lamesa.
and Donald Earl Frankls from El-

bow, an 8th grader.

5
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Mrs. Ben LeFever reviewed
Lloyd C. Douglas novel, "The
Big members
of the 1348 Hyperion Club met in
the home of Mrs. John Hodges

Thursday afternoon.
Those were: Mrs; Ray

Clark, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs,
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Allen Hamilton,
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. Harold Kling, Mrs. Don Penn,
Mrs. Roy "Reeder, Mrs. Preston
Sanders,Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
John Warfield, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. R. W. Whipkey and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt

5
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CUTLERY

Douglas.Novel,;
Reviewed

Meeting

Designed
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case of genuine light saddle leather, containing triple-cu- t

nall'file, noil scissors, metal cuticle pusher, cuticle scissor end

tweezers.All of finely tempered steel.

give good grooming

in traveling form a-.-"- . ..

''OvtrnighUr
for Crffistmas

9

lountJ to pleaseevery man . . . your Christmas

ftft of this ipace-javin- g cast by Lenthricl

Made of a new unbreakabletranslucent ma

terlel , . contains bracing After Shave Lotion,-iktOM- d

After Shave Powder, "Tanbark" Col-

ogne,or the utility setof After Stave Lotion, Hair

Lotion, Liquid Deodorant, only $3.00,oui4
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Rpxy Hull And Billy Gene Coggins

Marry Iri Double Ring Ceremony
STANTON, Dec. 11. (Spl)-R- oxy

Hull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Hull .."of. the Courtney com-

munity, and Billy Gene Coggins
were; united in marriage in Midland

Nov. 26.
The" Rev. Vernon Yearly, pastor

of the First Baptist church In Mid
land performed the double ring
ceremony: v

The bride was attired in a grey
suit with black accessories. She
carried a white Bible topped with
an arrangement of white carna
tions and- white satin streamers.

Billy Angle acted as bridesmaid.
.Charles Pinkeryon was best man.

Mrs. .Coggins is a graduate of
Courtney high school and is now
employed by the Shell Oil company
In Midland. The bridegroom is a
graduateof Stantonhigh school and

my

untCk . t
zfftemtect

00

rut
M
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N
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217Mila
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is employed with the Honolulu Oil
Company, in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. eiland Atchison
of McCamey'were the out-of-To-

guestspresent for the wedding.
The couple is at home at702 S.

Loraine St., in Midland..
MrsT Forg Atchison, Mrs.-- Charles

Peterson Mrs.' Altle Henson and
Mrs, Ri A.. Bennettwere shopping
in Midland Wednesday.

sgt. ana Mrs. ma wngnt ar--
rl :ed from Germany-- W' 'jsday
and are guestsin the homeof his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thorn-aso-n

and family. The couple was
married --" -- . " wis
stationed in Germany last spring
and this is Mrs. Wright's first
trip to the United States.

Mrs, J. L. Sneedof Andrews was
businessvisitor here Wednesday,

Sfc.
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You'll user on Ogilvle Sisters'
genuine--' bristle brush, too,
if you're wise . . : and if you
like a hairbrush to be hand-

some the waywedo.
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Choose her favorite from

Wrisleys floral
andwoodsy bathscents,and

bathe in delicate fragrance

with this truly rich-latheri- ng

bathsoap.
4 ffutw Cdru In m trW
Ivory ami gold box ,00
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Mrs, Pearl Baker

Named

Dinner Hdnoree
GARDEN CITY. Dec. 11. (Spl)
Mrs. Pearl Baker was1 named

honoree at.a surprisebirthday din-
ner in her homeDec. 1, when ike'
celebratedher 70th birthday.
. .Gifts were,presentedand dis-

played. Refreshmentswereserved.
Those Mrs. J. G.

Carter, Mr.-an- d Mrs.-Joh- n Schafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schafer.Ralph
and Hugh: Mr. and Mrs. Blsmark
Schafer,Mark and Susie; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Covert: Mrs. R-- p..

Fowler and Diane; Marion Carter;
Mrs. Nathan Allen: Mrs. Eliwood
Carlile and Elaine: Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Carter, Joe Jr.andAnn; Mr.
and Mrs. Temp Carter, . Sterling
ahd Kenna and Mrs. Leonard

tr

Sevengrooming estentiolj
for menShavingMug,

Shavinglotion, Men's Told-
Men's-Han-

d Soop,
Men's Cologne, Hairdrentog

andMen's Deodorant
$7.00 plus tax

gy 150

EX1RA.VIEILIE

Another superbtoiletry

y

. . . popular priced for
its Americandebut

Uchwlth the' loved scentof Irren
dcr:Extraold.extrastimuli ting. Use
pit sameway aseaudecologne.Per
feet compliment for famed Roger
&.Gallet LavenderToilet Soap.

" "too- - -- S.
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Mother adorewonderful

Bath ouerbe
LxjAjjdXJUL

well-love- d

superb,

JbhblbEBbk.

spbing:

Birthday

attending-wer- e

RogercvGallet

COMBINATION
--

joo

Very special!
Two cakesLav-end- er

Toilet
Soap (reeularly

30c each) and one
ounce bottle Lavande,
at price of soapalone.

toV

Schafer.

wA ......
tr . w m

v i V

1 aS&P&lkHjmS

icniaiapsl
PetroleumBWfr

I
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Wine Women and Words
'KlHr'Kua
Shake Well Before
Bcaattt Cerf

CrusadeIn Europe
Etvffht EUtabawar

The Big Divide
DtU Lxitnttr

Sangare
Frank SUnjhltr

Give a Personalized .Gift

PHONE 171

KV

Using
S.0O

1M

MO

tM

J.00

and'

The Big Fisherman
Bof!

Christ and Fine Arts
MM

Ged and Men

Mahatma Gandhi
Jobm

Think' TheseThings

Cards, Matches

Napkins.

The Book Stall
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matchlessmasterpiecesby Tabu, irresistibly heady,'

it's; the "forbidden" perfume. 20 Carats, the sensationalscentof golden

exciting as Palace . . . as the World of Tomorrow.

WITH YOU

THE TOURIST
PORTABLE RADIO

Tbys ea AC-D- O houseear-.s9-k

or batteries. Featber--
weicat.

THE

Four Dana.

2995
less lAneua

Styled wd Engineer

S " - RH

SHERATON GRAND
FM AM
CUssteHkenteadeeisB s& Imported
Mttegwy. 11 tabes plM rectifier.
Swift sfistsrs.Plays10-- sad 12-ln- A

ttoetrie, . . . saysegneBC.

IASY PAYMENTS

SI TMI

WESTEX

BUDGET PLAN
k i

A STKIASfUweV mill fWTKE

KSIf 1KB ft T

Four Christmas$&rj
so

dreams. Platine,Dana'spreciouspotion for discriminating women.

Emir, an Emir's new

All four of thesepricelessperfumes arespecially itsignei forgiving!

jUzlwow

un-

til or

are
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These prices good

Christmas

presentstocks

I iS 1

lht Htadfiner
MIDGET 249

Reg.

259.50

112 West 2nd

6

VTbi$2:J0 to $60.00

k Plorint $2.50to $32.50

20 CaraU tc $35.00

to $18.50
phatix

Herald Want Ads Get

until

sold.

m.k

RAUIU

$299.50
Now

$2.75

Imir$2.75

Results

R
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FirestoneCruiser

BICYCLE

$49.95

$44.95

(See 6ea U UdaeffJ

THE
FM AM

BEG.

Now

RLROROUGH
' PHONOGRAPH

Medsca AaeigB fa l ogaay. Sbt
isteets electrodes 7M.uO.AX
ataaaauinglylowt Jeelt sear
11 tedsyt If s a radio vstae yec outMMtHMB.

.

Beg. $42.95
Now

U

Beg. $229.50
Now

189.50
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First Methodist CouplesClass

Has ChristmasParty At Church
:

Pint Methodist Couples Class
members' met in 'the churchFriday
night for a Christmas dinner and
social The Rev. AlsIeH. Carleton,
pastor of the church,-- gave the in-

vocation.
Featuresof theprogram Included

Christmas carols sung by the
group, Impromptustuntspresented
bjr the children of members, and
a visit from SantaClaus, who dis-

tributed toys and gifts. Mrs. L. R.
Mundt played the pianoaccompani
ment for the group singing. Canned
goods and used toys were brought
to the party by the members and
will be presentedto some needy
family.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt and Gayle; Mr.,
and Mrs. John Nobles and Cindy;
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, and
Beverley; Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Kling, Louise Ann and Johnnie;

Wilda MargaretWatts BecomesBride

Of Kenneth Orr O'Brien Home
Wilda Margaret Watts, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watts, and
Charles Kenneth Orr, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Orr, were
Thursdaynight in the home of Dr.
P. D. O'Brien.

The bride wore a petal leaf pink
dresswith black accessories,a halo
of pink and white carnations and
a corsage of the carnations.For
somethingblue, she chose a blur
garter. Something borrowed was a
rhinestonenecklace belonging to
Betty Jo Watts. Her something
old was a lace handkerchiefwhich
has belonged to the family for
many years.

Betty Jo Watts, maid of honor,
wore a blue dress witn a corsage
of pink carnations and black ac-

cessories.Don Richardson was best
man.

Mrs. Watts chose a grey suit with
black accessories.Mrs. Orr wore
a black dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr are graduates

Firestone Pilot

BICYCLE

$37.95

Beg. $33.95
Now

28.95

Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Mrs..E. S.
Allen and Lynn; Mr. and"Mrs. L.
R. Saunders,L R., Jr." and Rita
Fay; T. L. Touts, Tommy and
Lacy; the Rev. and Mrs. Aisle
Carleton and Tom;- Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Barnes, Mf.!and Mrs.
Martin Staggs,Linny and.Richard;
Mr. andMrs. CharlesStaggs,Mari-
lyn andDavid; Mr. and Mrs. New-
ell Lepeard and Charles; Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Showen, Bobby and
Susan;Mr. andMrs. Howard Salis-
bury, Betty and Anne;' Mrs. Ken-
neth Luckett, James and Kenny;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray, Eugene
Buie, E. J. Hughes and Jarmell;
Mr. andMrs! L. R. Mundt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Henry, Tommie andDan
ny; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs
and Carol Ann; Mr. and Mrs.
James Underwood and Steve; Mr.
andMrs. Arnold Marshal andNan-
cy; Harry Johnsonand Margaret
Ann.

C. In

married

of Big Spring High School and are
employed by the local telephone
company. Mrs. Orr was a member
of the High Heel Slipper Club and
was crowned band queen in 1946.

After the ceremony, the couple
left for a wedding trip to Old and
New Mexico.

Preceding" the ceremony,Mrs. J.
R. Smith and' Jean Yates enter-
tained with a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. S. A. Coker, 204
Jefferson.

Those attending were: Ruth Ar-

cher, Palma Homel, JessieTurner,
Millie Balch, Muriel Floyd, Collen
Davidson, Betty Jane Smith, Nor-
ma Lou Jones,Jean Elliott, Betty
Jo Watts, Ozelee Seydler, Voncille
Coker, Wanda Rose Fox, Mrs. W.
C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. R. Smith,
Mrs. Blllle Crone, June,McDaniel,
Mrs. J. Archer, Mrs. OscarWatts.
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. R. W.
Orr, Londa Coker, Gloria Coker.

FirestoneSuperCruiser

BICYCLE

BEG. $62.95

Now

$57.95

Nov -- Every Boy mnd Girl Can Hav
Their Own Jukm loxl

UNO CROSBY

JUKEI0X

PHONOGRAPH

Lnagint tkt thrill of

owinf yew own

Juke boxl Will play

my to 12-in-ch records

aad hasvolume eon--
t
trol Colored lights

flash on and off dur-la- s;

operation.

l

Tirtttone
TABLE RADIO

Was 29.9S

22"
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Is Improved
Bobby Quindlea.-so- a of Mr. and

Mrs. O. Df Qulndien, who under-
went surgery In the'Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital Monday, Is .reported
to be "doing nicely."

now the

,

j BH

ll Km

at

ire
Y

FepaUr la rick
aad AX at

tbek Orentxe speaker. New
recer vita

stef.

Mr. and Mrs'. Bill Tate ef Dallas
former' Big Spring, residents,we

vkltors here Saturday.They west

toVJSaa .Angelo before their re-

turn trip to Dallas. -- i

twi tt GET YOUR MONEY'S W0KIH WITH At

jvjpSv

203

FM AM
styUas

Xajey

EASY
gpintkuh

TWIN TUBS do
arerage family wash ii
lessthia on bemr. On
tub washes while tfa

other I
whirls out up to 25$
more water so clothe,
dry-faste- r both
andout.Easy' patentee

washior
action makes sure tin
all the clothes ia
parts of .the tub ou
out deaa. ,
Thrifty, .
that's an Easy Spin-drier- .

And theprice . .
k't low.

V'

CORRECTION
Through an error the Easy Spindrier Washing Ma-

chine price wasquoted$119.95.

It Should C1QQ Q
Read..: 4I77.7J

Stanley Hardware

CHRISTMAS
SALE

Westex

Shop

Service Storewhile

these stocks

NEWSCASTER

Nom

Service

Have

Wes-te-x

RUNNELS

TOYS

TOYS
For All

Ages

At

Westex Service

Store
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NOW

229.95
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School Band, Choir
la Program fAon

Joiat eeacert at the Big Sprg
municipal high achedbaadsadtae
A Capella choir k to be heard
Thursday at 8 ?. m. la the city
auditorium.

TJader the dkeetkB at J. W.
Xing, Jr., the baadk to epenthe

Marriage
PlansMade

JONELLE SIKES

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slke
the engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage! their daugh-

ter, Jonelle, to Jamea A. Watts,

.ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watt of

Oklahoma .City, Okla.
The ceremony will be solemnized

by the kev. JamesS. Parks in the
.East Fourth Baptist church,
Wednesday, January S.

The bride-ele-ct k a graduateef
the Las Cruces Union high school.
She attended.Bobbins Business eol;
lege in, Las Cruces and is bow
employed in the State National

Sank. Watts is a graduateof the
'Central high school in Oklahoma
City and is now attending Okla-
homa A & M college.

ToUowins the ceremonythe cou
ple will make their home la Still--
water, Okla.

Junior Adults

Have Christmas

BanquetFriday
Junior Adults, of the EastFourth

Baptist Church held a Christmas
banquetin the churchFriday night
with approximately 75 persons in
attendance.Christmas"decorations,
Including Christmas tree-shap-ed

place cards, were used, Mrs. A.
w; Page gave the Invocation.
'The Rev. James S. Parks told

Christmas story, which was fol;
lowed by a readingentitled "Santa
Claus" and presented by 'Mrs.
Fritz Crump. Jonelle Sykes. Mrs.
Ben Klrkland and Mrs. Keats
Watts sung "Santa Claus Is Cora-le-g

To Town," "Winter Wondef-land-,"

and . "White Christmas."
Carols were sung by the group.

Toys and gifts were exchanged
by-th- group and will be presented
to the churchnursery.

Adult Visitors

Week Proclaimed
Announcement Is madeby Hazel

Shipp. local lunchroom chairman,
that the week Dec. IS, through the
17th has beenproclaimedas Adult J

visitors Week to all lunchrooms in
Texasby L. A. Woods, statesuper-
intendent.

"The public k invited to visit
the .lunchrooms in order that par-an-ts

and other persons interested
In the school lunch program may
becomebetter acquaintedwith the
operation and Importance of this
program," said Miss Shipp.

Thursday. Dec. 15, a Christmas
luncheon will be served to the
Students for the regular thirty five
cent cost The" menu will consist
of turkey, dressing, giblet gravy
cranberry sauce,fruit salad, Eng
lish peas, potatoes,mince meat
pie, whipped cream and hot

Ruth Class Has

ChristmasDinner
East Fourth Baptist Ruth Class

memberswerehonored at a Christ-
inas dinner given in the home of
Mrs. F. W. White with Mrs. J. W.
Croan as

As the guestsarrived Mrs. H.-- A.
Sogers presentedthe guests with
Christmas corsages. Poinsettias.
evergreenand red and white can-
dles served as decorations.

Mrs. E. T. White led theopening
prayer which was followed by a
devotional given by Mrs. B. T. Ly.
tie. Mrs. Grady Bice led the clos-
ing Braver. A business pnKinn and
lift exchangeconcluded the activi-
ties.

Those attending were: Mrs. A.
W. Page. Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs.
S. P.Lytle, Mrs. S.T. White, Mrs.
Joe Thurmon, Mrs. Grady Sice,
.Patricia and Grady, Mrs. Bob Fet-
ter, Jackie,. Mrs. H. A. Rogers.'
Curtis, Mrs. B. L. CUne, Carol Lee.
Mrs. J. W. Croan aadMrs. T. W.
White.- -

HORSES for, RENT

City Park Gate
At. Park Inn Drive

V Jbm,

day
coBcert with "Klaxon," a march,
followed by "Raymond," an over-tar-e

by Thomas.lighter' numbers
will teclude"Lady of Spate'"My
Hero," fren Straws, "Chocolate
Soldier," and another 'march,
"Glory et;the Trumpets."

Included la the band's fateriade
wffl be "Mood mitani;" played
by a brass quintet composed of
Larry Evans and Wendell Stasey.
corset, Roy Hickman, horn, Jerry
Williams, baritone, and Doyle
Jenkins,bass..f

" :,. ,' L

The Christmasmood win be nre--
iomlnant in the choir's presenta-

tions under direction of Mary Jane
Hamilton. Opening selection win be
the lovely 'Cantiquede;Noel," fol-
lowed by. 'Carpl.of tbelBells." Oth-
er numbers include "T ''Couldn't
Hear Nobody Pray," and "Jingle
Bells?' specially r arranged:, for
mixed chorus.

With-"ban- accompaniment,"the
choir wffl sing the exotic "First
NoeL"'thetimelessfavorite, "Ades-t-e

Fidelia," and Berlin's "White
Christmas."

As a finale, the choir, with band
accompaniment,win sing the na-
tional anthem.

--- ., v--

ftSfi
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Either Pine lulova Watch

J0c DOWNI $24'75

Choke of Benrus

0 DOWNI

2-Di-a. Burdv'i

I4eewf $J25

Girfs Ensemble

To Program

On SundayNight
"Mrs.' NeU Frazief'i girl ensem-

ble wiU presentspecialmusical se-

lections in the First Presbyterian
church"Sunday evening at 7:30

Sue..NeU 'Nan, soloist, wUl sing.
"Holy Hight, PeacefulNight, - by
HaHey. .Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks,
soloist,, will present the selection.
"Wondbrbus News," a Ukranlan
carol byKoshetz andJaneStripling
will sing, "A Christmas Candle,"
by Warren.

Mrs. L. G. TaUey wiU play the
offertory. "Ave Maria" andMrai
L. B: Edwardswill chant "Magn-
ificat0 J' - ""
'Prior to the morning service,

Ruth Ramsel will sing "Jesus,
Lord, Hear Our-- Prayer" by
Brahms.

The Rev. S. Gage Lloyd wffl
speakon the subject,."Presbyteri-
ansand the Virgin Mary" following
the musical program Sunday eve-
ning.

The pubUc is Invited to attend.

Splendid
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COMING: EVENTS
MONDAY . .

. W j. ' c - j- -

riSSt CHRJSnAW WOMAN'S COTHC1L
CIRCLB8 win meet In tb .toUawtof
pUeet: ' Lydl Circle. Mr. L. A. Eu-
bank. 1W6 NOUnwlth' Mr. Roy Mllner

-- ,, leader, 7:30 p. m.; Mary' Circle,
Mm. Harry Ie. 869 Eait 16th, 3 p. m.
Martfia Circle,,Ur. A. alma. 108 Jf--

: fcrson, 3 p.. m.: Ruth Circle, Mn. A.
F A. Uarchant 184. WaihlDiton. 7:30 p. a.
STMARrS EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S ATJX--.

ILIART win meet at the cnurcn ai
3 p. m. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE
CLASS wffl meet at, toe church at 3

JOHN A. SSS REBEKAH LODGE wUl.
meet in the WOW HaU at I p. m.

MUSIC STUDY, CLUB will hare a sueit'
i.Ua and mufical preiam la the Settle
Hnt1 st a n. Ba.

SUB 'DEB CLUB win meet the home
. of Marietta Staple?SIS Wtt 18th, at

8:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS Chrlstma
- luncheon win be held at the church

at noon.
FIRST METHODIST COUPLE'S CLASS

Council meeting win be held at the
. church at 1 p. m.
FIRST' METHODIST BOARD OF STEW-

ARDS will hare a ipeeial meeting at

FIRST BAPTIST-- WMS will have a million
program at the church at 3 p. m. with
Mrs. J. L. Hayne a leader.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of Flrt
Presbyterian Church will meet at the
church at T p. m.. with Mr. C. L..
Wmon aad Sally Norton aa hostittei.

TUESDAY
BIQ SPRINa REBEEAH LODGE WiU

meet m the IOOF Hu at 7:30 p. m.
BETA STOMA, PHI, BETA OMICRON

CHAPTER. WIU meet at the Settle
Hotel at t p. m.

PALETTE CLUB win meet In the home
of Mr. F. D. William, 30 Wet 6th,
at T n. m.

BIO SPRING BUSINESS AND PROFES--
SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB Will have a

ley all want watches

fr'7

6 Diamonds! 14-- k. gold!
Exquisite) beauty. a
prtetsa17J.movamtnfl
Engrovei arlamond-ttuffdedwh- itt

fate.
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..with
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17--J. Watch, Knife,, Chain
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of the a p.aa.
wffl

- eieet 'a the Hotel at
"p. a.

WMS wffl meet at
the' at a p.-a-. '

wffl , meet la toe
parlor of the First at
4 p. m. The wDl' be open.

A will meet, at the
tchool at 330 p. a.

CLUB wUl meet at
.3:15. p. h Mr, Vane

CLUB Will meet
at the i Hotel at 1 p m. fon
a which wffl be by
a In the home of Mrs.
W. N. 104 East 16th. .

BETA PHI
tek will hare1 a party in
vn some oi un, i. a. aw

at S p. a.
WMS Will' meet

at the at 3:30 p. m.
WSCS will meet

at the at 3 p. m. for s
year book -

KITE OUT CLUB wiU hare a
party In the home of Mrs.

Vara 1109 East 13th, at 7:30 pjn.
Win

meet at the at m.
wffl

meet at the at 7:30 p. ' m.
Will

meet at the at 1:30 p. m.
CLUB Will

hart a at 1 p. m.
In the Hotel.

PTA wffl meet at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

A wffl meet at the school
at 3 d. m.

GM CLUB wffl meet tn the
home of Mrs. O. C. 1001
at 3:30 d. a.

OF AND THE
wffl hare a Joint

party a the WOW HaU at 7 p. m.

and4uc6 (Me 4tt tac& week

.50

$2 DOWN!

Chrlitmarparty 'MaTerlck'Roorf.
Douglue Hotel-a- t

ORDEROF RAINBOW .FOR OIRLS
Settle Ballroom

AIRPORT. BAPTIST
church--

GIDEON jtUZHJARY
Baptut Church

nursery
NORTH. WARD

TUESDAY BRIDGE'
Lebkowsky.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE
Dooglai.

luncheon, followed,
bridge icsslon

.Nortd.
SIGMA EZEMLAR CHAP'

Christmas
turns,

Nolan,
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST

church'
WESLEY METHODIST

church De-

cember program,
BRIDGE

Chrlstma
Jone,'

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR

church 7"30p.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

church'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR

church
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DANCE

Christmas formal
Settles

CENTRAL WARD

AIRPORT

FORTY-TW- O

Orares, Gregg,

LADIES SOCIETY BLFiE
BROTHERHOOD Christ-
mas

3

Lady's Elgin

75t DOWN! $0 .7S

Z&&Z

Famed Longfnes

$2 downi $715t

dm

.t

i Kh. TtMiir fftytca, 70 Petlsw.
SAGSt BEAVKW wfll meet a tfc heat'at'W--' THTBSBAY
AMERICAN LBOKiN AUXILIARY wffl

meet at' tfe Legion Hut at p. a.
OAMMA DBLPHIAK CLUB 'wffl meet' la

the Epkeepal Parish Hoaso at i:fi a. m.
CREDIT "WOMEN'S CLUB wffl hart 'a
c hracheon meetteg at poos a file. First

Methodbt Church.,
GRAND TNTERNATIONAE AUXDUARY
- will meet In the WOW Han at 3-- m.
FIRST METHODIST FHILATHEA. CLASS

wffl hare a banauet at the church
at 7 p. a; t

NEW' IDEA SEWINQ CLUB wffl hare a
13 o'clock, luncheon, a the horn .of
Mrs. Shlae'-Fhlllp- 1360 Sorry

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB wffl meet a
the home of. Mrs. Harold ' Talbott at'.Sp. a. - - f'FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wffl hare
a guest tea In the home, of .Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. 500 Runnels, at-- p. m.

FAST MATRONS CLUB WIU hSTB 'a MD--
quet at the First Methodist Church at

JUNIOR'J WOMAN'S FORUM wffl hare
their annual Christmas luncheon a the
horn of Mrs. Cecil McDonald; 167
Washington, at 1 p. a.

ROOK CLUB wffl. meet with Mr. H.
F. Taylor, not Scurry, at 3:30 d. b

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet in tfeft
WOW HaU at 3:30 d. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB member
win entertain their husbandswith a
Christmas party at S. p. m. a the
home of' Mrs. J. O. MeCrary. 415 East
Park.

SATURDAY
OMICRON' CRABTER OF BETA SKJMA

PHI wffl Ban a Christmas dance,-- ban.
quet and party at the Settle Hoter
at S n. m.

LION'S AUXILIARY wffl hare the annual
children' Christmas' party at 3:30 p. m.
at the Settles Hotel. AU members are
asked to bring a lift for their child
and may leare the gift at' the Chamber
of Commerce office if they desire. Those
who wish to bring extra guests, art
asked to notify the hostesses.Mrs. Otis
Orata; Jr., Mrs. Roxle Dobbins, Mr.
Jaek Cook and Mr. Vernon McCoflln.

a
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Shaws will open 13th
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Big Spring Laundry
IS NOW

CLOSED
Pick Up Your Laundry

DECEMBER 22nd

Offiet Will Rtmain Until Then

Heal ChristmasGift
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YORK NUT SHELLER

:freedemonstrationatour
STOREANYTIME

Westex Service Store
TOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

112WEST 2nd PHONE 1091

z n ck's

oi ir jyS
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I In
NO Exchanges
NQ. Refunds
NO Charges

All SalesFinal!
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Before

Open

The

nir"t'"mf'i'w"i'j'i"

FORSAN. Dec. 11. "(Spl) Sewell

Jones,minister of the-- Church of
HTirlef Riff Snrtntf. SOOke the
subject,"The Glory-tha- t Fadesand.
the Glory that Does Not JFaae.v
the meetthe of th local Service
club

Members the local football
squadwere the honored guests
the meeting.Bob coach,

his. the
team for its
seasonandintroducedthe individu-

al members.
Under the direction Deryl

miisfc teacher.Billle Lou Gau
dy, Billie Sue Sewell and Betty Jo
Roberson sang four Christmas se-

lections.
Durinff the businesssession, the

Rev. Bvrd. James Under
wood, R. E. Duncan and Rex Ed-

wardswere accepted new mem-he-r
Into the club. Planswere com

pleted improve the scout hut
and make other
repairs. Glen presided
at the meeting.

Those attendingwere Dan Fair-chil- d,

Eldon Prater,
the team. Thelbert Camp. Jimmie
Green, Richard Gilmore, Kenneth
Baker, Bill Hanks, Stuart Hender-
son, Lewis Overton, Wayne Huest--l

James Suttles. W. Dolan.
Jr., Hood Parker, Bobby Calley,

To

Mrs. Holland Holt, district 16th
president for the

Abilene, will conduct
called meeting the home

Mrs. Zollie BoyMn, 529 Hillside
Drive, Monday afternoon 1:15

Those meeting with Mrs. Holt
will include all local unit

all City council
the district Mrs.

Lane and the
Mrs. James. Brooks.

The meeting will convene for the
ourpose of outlining tentative plans
"or the spring conference the
J6th district the

be held Big Spring
sometime April.

OWNERS!
Beck and A. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

DRESSES

VALUES TO

VALUES TO
12.95

16.95
VALUES TO

VALUES TO
22.95

VALUES TO

VALUES TO
29.50

Sewell Jones;Big Spring Minister,

SpeaksFor Forsan Service Club

Thursday."

expressed appreciation
cooperation durlhffthe

mIscellaneous
Whlttenburg

District Head

Conduct Meet

Here On Monday

Parent-Teach- er

association

presi-

dents, presidents,
vice-preside-

parliamentarian,

Parent-Teach- er

association

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

TO

.- -
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at
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at
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as

to
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of
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at
p. m.

J.
C.

T.

of
of

to in
in

L. T. L.

J. L. Claxton, Bob Odom, R. L.
Sheltpn, Floyd' Griffith of Colorado
City, C. M. Adams, J. R. Asbury.

J. B. Anderson, E. M. Bailey,

E. N. Baker, J. M. Craig, D. M.

Bardwell, J. E. Chanslor, 0. S.
Clark, Bill Conger, W. B. Dunn,
M. M. Falrchild, B. A. Farmer,
Walter Gressett,J. W. Griffith, E.
A. Grissom,J. D. Gilmore, R. H.
Godwin, Joe Hoard, Sr., O. G.
Ham; W. W. Heideman,Bob Honey-cut- t,

Joe Holllday, Jeff Ingllsh, G.
D. Kennedy, W. C. King, L. W.
Moore, G. L. Monroney, J. R. Over-
ton,Hood Parker, Sr., D. W. Rober-
son, Sammle Porter, Cleo Wilson,
Frank Theime and Glenn Whlt-
tenburg.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor brought the
devotional from John 12:23-3- 3 at
the meeting of the Forsan Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society in the
churchWednesday afternoon.

Mrs. JesseOverton presideddur-

ing the meetingand Mrs. Chanslor
brought the part, 'Tidings of
Peace."Mrs. E. C. McArthur spoke
on "In the Hearts of the Arab and
the Jew;" Mrs. Frank Tate dis-

cussed, "For Chinese and theJap-

anese;" Mrs. G. B. Hale gave
"From Brazil," and Mrs. W. J.
White rendered "Tidings of Good
Will."

Mrs. R. E. presented,
"Among People In Europe;" Mrs.
G. W. Overton, "Tidings of Joy
from Tokyo;" Mrs. JesseOverton,
"Tidings of Joy from Nigeria;",
Mrs. Frank Theime delivered.
"Wonders of His Love in China"
and Mrs. J. B. Hicks spoke on the
subject, "If He Had Not Come."

Mrs. Byrd led the closing medi-
tations.

ten persons at-

tended the meeting.

Mn A. R TJvineston entertained
her Sunday school class members
with a party in her home Wednes-

day afternoon. Attending were
Martha Sue Averitt, Delane Byrd.
Verna Jo Blankenshlp ana Manna
Sue Griffith.

Rprpnt visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McClusky were
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Burnett of Cotton
Center.

Mrs. Henry Woodrum of Midland
Is a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Ayers.

Mrs. C. H. Kirby of Corsicana
is a week end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Local transfers effected the Con-

tinental Oil company during the
week were G. F. Duncan from
Borger to replace Garnett Plank
who resignedas superintendentoi
this district; Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
RtMrmnn have moved to BorCer.
where he Is superintendentof the
Deld; Mr. and Mrs. uui urumn
and son, transferred here along
with Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of
Denver City.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byra.

are our

Fall annd Pressesthat are styled smart and
Buy these gifts and yourself.

TO.

4 ml L

3
wm !

Mrs. B. NBaker aadMn.JessieiMasters and'Cherry. and Mrs. Kitty Morgan
Overton were"In San Angelo the Mrs. R. E. Thompson'ofLubbock of DeLeon were Saturday guests

first of the week. visited in the home';of her daugh-- lof Mr. and Mrs1. Ottis Griffith.
Mrs. E. N. Baker the first of: visitor, to , Limej a ter, VrmUldUu,1L B. Prescottwere

Thursdaywere the ev. and Mrs. the week.
A. L. BynTand Mrand Mrs. Joe Mr. andMrs. Lester Morgan and"visitors la Monahans and Hobbs,

Birthstone,

W. R. Rayburn
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As a special offer to our we having a price on

suits. you to have buying advantagefor Christmas Shopping.
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BILLFOLDS

DIAMONDS
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Rings, Bracelets, Screws, Etc

PEN and PENCIL SETS

25 on
Eversharp"Fen Pencil
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Sales Final Exchanges Refunds
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Members of the Sub Deb dab"
will conduct their third annualpil-

grimage of ''Beautiful Table Set-tings-

Sunday afternoon at 2:30
Pf m.

Those who wish to attend the
pilgrimage and have not obtained
tickets may do so at the first set-
ting, as long as the limited tickets
areavailable.

. . Mrs. Lee Rogers,300 Washington
Blvd., will sponsor."That Holiday
Sparkle' with Sub-De-b, Jean
Pearc'e acting as officii1' hostess

Is Held

Annual

Johnny Holland, Verna
and Juanita Fannin servedon the
hospitality committee" at the meet-

ing of the Sterling Temple 43 of

the Pythian SistersIn the K of P
hall Friday evening.

Ruby Ralnbolt, most excellent
chief, presidedduring the business
meeting. Plans were completed to
send the money from the Silver
Dull to the Pythian Orphanage
homeas their Christmasgift An-

nouncementwasmadethatthenext
meeting will be on January 14.

Those attending,, were Bonnie
Bennett, Frances Andrea, Ruby
Rainbolt, EsteUe Gross, Arbutus
Lawson, Imogene McMahen, Rose-
bud White, FranMeTucker,Johnle
Morrison, Beatrice VIeregge, Em--

GardenCity HD Club
Has ChristmasParty

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 11 The
Garden City home demonstration
club met in the home of Mrs. D.
W. Parker Tuesday for a sodal
meetingand Christmastree party.

Mrs. L. W. Hamilton directedthe
games, after which refreshments
were served.Thenext meetinghas
beensetfor Jan.4. andMrs. Alton
Ledbetter, home demonstration
agent, will be present

Those attendingthe Christmasaf-

fair were Mrs. Fred Ratliff, Mrs.
Clyde Berry, Mrs. Sam Ratliff,
Sirs. H. A. Haynes, Mrs. L. W.
Hamilton, Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson,
Mrs. Belle Wilkerson, Mrs. W. J.
"Williams, Mrs. O. L. Rich, Mrs.
E. M. Teele, Mrs. A. B. Cook and
Mrs. D. W. Parker.

i m ytt i 'it

EBjBi "

-- .

fitwtst Gorham
pattern

MELROSE

Imtfhii y fit intitule
lnty el Mtlrtm plnlttiom
UKacka,UUdulprl. TUt
m pmturn It nt rick

mtlfkt mni ptrfttllt
ittlfn . . . mm tatktttlt,
HWnl jmtriemm pttttrn.

fV."Ifg
"Beautiful Table

Sterling

Settings'"Is Set
at the beginning-o- f the pilgrimage.
JuneCook. Sub-De- b, will behostess
at the "Distinguished Company,"
place setting,in the home of Mrs.
CharlesWhite, 205 Mountain View.

"SouthernAccent," will be fea-

tured in the home of Mrs. Shine
Philips,1304 Scurry, with Rose Neil
Parks,-- Sub-De-b serving as host. .?.
At 105 West 17th, Mrs. Roy TomK
sendwill sponsor a themeor "Por
Amigos," with Marietta Staples,
Sub-De-b, presidingas hostess.

'Under the sponsorship of Mrs.

Teniple Meet
On Friday
Martin ma Mae Carleton, Verna Martin,

MMmWmWjM0&m.

&jMm&0&

Marjorie Lawrence, Rilla Medlin,
Anne Darrow, MargueretteThomp-

son, Johnny Holland, Mildred
Vaughan, Veba Cormas,Marjorie
Thompson, Pat Tynes, JanetLilly,
Mary Lou Dunlap, Maurine Chrane,
Pauline Williams and Hazel

Six

Are
Four boys and two girls were re-

corded as "new arrivals" at the
local hospitals during the past
week.

At Malone and Hogan hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Robinson, Jr.,
became theparentsof a son, Mor-

ris, E., Jr. born Dec. 5. The baby
weighed eightpounds, four and one
half ounces.

Bob Hayden arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Battle. Dec. 11 and
weighed 12 pounds and three
ounces.

At the Big Spring hospital, Eu-

nice Jan was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. StephensonDec. 6. The
infant weighed 11 pounds and two
ounces.

At the Cowper clinic andhospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gregory
became the parents of a son, as
yet unnamed, born Dec 9 and
weighed nine pounds and seven
ounces.

Jerry Wayne Tate is the new son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tate of
Knott Jerry Wayne weighed six
pounds and two ounces and was
born Dec. 5.

n

rimage

Arrivals

Announced

Fltce-Settin- g

j.my,ltjwiif M T -

-

.Allen Hamilton; the theme "M
dern-Magic- will be shown in'-he- r

home, 107 Main, and Yevagene Appl-

e-will serveas the hostess.Then,
"SuddenlyIt's Spring," will be re-

vealedat the homeof 'Mrs. Frank
McCJeskey, 610 West ,18th, and
Shirley Winters, SubrDeb, will be
the hostess.

Sub-De-b, JaneStripling, will
serve as hostessin the home of
Mrs. Marvin Miller, 511 Hillside
Drive, who will presentthe theme,
"MistletoeMischief." The tableiet--
tlng, "Start the Day Off Right'
will be featured in the home of
Mrs. Truman Jones,.513. Hillside
Drive, with Betty-Lo- u Hewitt as
hostess.

At the conclusion of the pilgrim-
age, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper will
sponsor the theme, "Elegance of
Tradition," in her home, 902 Moun-

tain Park Drive, with Ann Currie,
Sub-De-b. as official hostess. Tea
will be served and JoanneSmith.
Fatrida Lloyd. SandraSwartz and
Martha ' Johnson, will attend
the formal service.

Junior Woman's

Forum Meets In

JohnstonHome

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwas hostess
at the meeting of the Junior Wom-

an'sForum In her home Friday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Omar Jonesactedas
to the affair.

Plans "" completed for the
Christmasparty to be held In the
home of Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
207 Washington, Friday afternoon,
Dec. 17 at 1 p. m.

It was announced that the Forum
would donate money to the West
Side nurseryandthat the members
would provide Christmasbasketfor
a needy family.

Mrs. Phil Smith was accotedas
a new member. Mrs. L. D.
Chrane spoke on the "American
Standardof Living" and Mrs. Steve
Baker discussed "Unusual Hob-

bies," preparedby Mrs. McDonald.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Steve

Baker, Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs.
Knox Chadd, Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. Omar Jones,Mrs.
L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Zollle Rawlins.
Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs. Harold
Talbot andMrs. SkeeterSalisbury.

AT LAST..

The Ideal Gift

For HER I

r v . igam i tm m w. r mmzf M -- V .M

MERE'S a lovely new pattern, created by Gorham

craftsmen, and inspiredby the ever-beautif- Melrose

plantation in Natchez, Mississippi. Iu perfection of

design... its luxurious wdght in yourhand. . . capture
the romanceof old Natchezin fine sterling silver you'll

enjoy using every day. Drop in our store today to tee
Gorham Melrose and other famed Gorham designsin
our wide selectionof sterling silver patterns.
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Wesley Methojjst

Qiven -

Christmas Party
..
"Children of the Wesley Methodist

Church, were entertained with a
Christmasparty held Thursdayeve-
ning in the churchbasementThose
attending brought coat hangers,
which will be sold and the money
sentto the'Methodist Home in Wa-
co. Prizes were given to . those
bringing the largest number of
hangers'.

Barbara Meador received first
prize for bringing450 hangers;Bil-
ly Lovelace, second prize with 300
hangers;andJerrySaunders,third
with 275 hangers. A total of 1,650
were collected

Two movies, "Christmas In Toy-lan- d"

and "Mickey Mouse Plays
Santa Claus," were shown by the
pastor. Games were played and
refreshmentsserved.

Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs. Clay-
ton Coats, Mrs. N. L. Childress,
Mrs. O. B. Switzer. Mrs. S. E.
Smith andMrs. Aubrey White were

Of

hostesses.Mrs. Frank Banes and
Mrs. HornerSvereylsitors. -

x

The 'following childrenwere.pres-

ent: Arlm.andiaymonBryant,Bil-

ly and.Tommie Sue Lovelace,; Ron-

ald Ham'by,Frank.Barnes,Gretch-e-n

Briden, Hden Boyd, Lonnie
Switzer, DarleneParker, Jakle and
Carlen Coleman,. Sherry and Dan
ny Coats, Bill, Diane and Jimmle--

Childress, Bobbie Duggan, Sam-
my and Barbara Meador, Charles
Peterson,Charlesand Jerry Saun-
ders, Chester and Glenna Smith,
Jimmie andJerryForesyth,Bobby,
Penny and Nancy Billy
King, Nelda Garrispn, Beatrice
Hobbs, Shirley Ann Fussell, Caro-
line Conley, Shirlene Joiner; Ron-
ald and Dwainc White.

Strawberries In
CanadaAre Ripe

Que., Dec. 11. (SI

Mrs. James Lyon walked Into a
newspaperoffice here yesterday
with a bag oft ripe strawberriesshe
said she had just picked in her
backyard garden. It basxbeen

warm. The temnerature
yesterdaywas 35 degrees.
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Mrs. XV ins
At Bridge

' GARDEN CITY, Dec.. 11 Mrs.
Y. C. Gray won high-whe- the. aft-

ernoon bridge club met' with Mrs.
W. K. Scuddayon Wednesday

Mrs. E. L. Powell scoredsecond
high and Mrs. Glenn Riley and.
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds bingoed. Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. Hugh Pate,
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton, Mrs. J. C
Cujningha, guests, Mrs. Y. C.
Gray,. Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs. L L.
Watkins, Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs.
Jim Neals, Mrs. Gray will.be
hostessfor the next meeting,when
the Christmas party will be held.

Mrs. Hugh Pate, Sanger,is vis-

iting with Mrs. Jim NeaL
Mrs. K. L. Gillispie is At home

after spending several days in, a
hospitalin Rig Spring. Shesuffered
a slight heart attack recently.

NewPrograms
Two new programs are being

broadcastoyer Radio StationKBST
' One is a woman'sprogram entitled
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Mrsl ParRerHostFor
Birthday Social
' GARDEN' CITY, Dec. U Mrs.
D. W. ParkerentertainedWednes
day with a joint birthday party for
her children.Sue andDouglas, who
were five and six, respectlvdy.

Gamesinduded pinning whiskers
on Santa Claus'and Yule tide sto-

ries were read beforethe birthday
cake was cut.

The guestlist included Don and
David Parsons,SandraBooth, Car--
la Jean, Watkins, Judy Gay Wil
kerson,.Gayle and Gerry McDan--
iel, Paula Sue.and George String-
ier, Jr., and James Nelson Cook.

listen Ladies" and presentedby
Leatrlce Ross, who gives the la-

dies all sorts of household and
beauty hints.

The other program Is entitled
"Keyboard Artistry." On this pro
gram, Harry Echols is featured In
piano solos.

"Listen Ladles" is at 9:50
a. m. on Tuesday and Thursday
and the piano program is a 9 a. m.
on Sunday.
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This magnificentnew silverware was created
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to celebrate J00th Anniversary.'Perfect
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4t sterling. Heavily plated,beautifully propor i

tfoned..achpiece a masterpieceof design and
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USrWill Spend $195
On China In Next Six

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 -
Whathasoar economic assistance
meant to China?

It ha jneant rice, floor, cotton,
petroleumproducts and fertilizer.
China has received $98,000,000

worth of these supplies from the
EconomicCooperation Administra-
tion (EGA) during the first six
months of the Cfiina program. In
the next six months it will mean
more of 'the same, plus two new
projects:

L A "capital equipment and
technicalservices" program which

will cost $70,000,000. 2. A rural
reconstructionprogram, on which
Congresshasauthorizedtheexpen-

diture of as much as $27,500,000.

All the rice, 94.585 long tons (2,-2-40

pounds),hasbeenpurchasedin
Slam? all the Dour, 17,858 long
tons, in the United States. These
have beenusedkalmost entirely to

in ma-- any of the material yet far
into wmcn wcy iuiow.

hordes of refugees have nockea.
With 372,349 bales of American

raw cotton furnished by ECA.
China has been able to keep the
wheels turning in her largest single
industry. Cloth sold abroadhelped
bripg in direly needed foreign ex-

change.
About $20,000,000 worth of pe-

troleum products have been allot-

ted to China's.key industries and
mostof it from the Middle

EastECA hasfurnishedabout 00

worth of nitrogenous ferti-

lizer, purchasedin theUnited King-

dom. Belgium and
The "capital equipment" pro-

gram is Just ready
Groundwork was laid last June by
a technical survey which found al-

most all of China's industrial and
transportation faculties suffering

WEEK'S BUSINESS

City Building

Figun Move

Near $7 Million

City figures moved
closer to the seven million dollar
mark last week on the strength of

several new residential contracts.
Estimated costs of new construc-
tion outlined during the week
amounted to $30,630. The 15 per-

mits issuedboosted Decemberfig-

ures to $32,730 and advancedthe
year's total to $6,958,945. Conse-

quently, if the rate established
during the first 11 days is main-

tained for the remainder of the
month, the seven million mark will

be reached before the end of the
year.

Heal estatetransactionsreflected
slight gains over the previous
week's figures, basedon warranty
deeds recorded at the county
clerk's office. Nine instruments
were recorded.They involved tran-

sactions totalling $28,951. The 1948

total hadreached$2,162,798by Sat--'

fcrday.

Power Company Asks
Approval Of Sale

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. V-- The

Mississippi Power Co. of Gulfport
Friday asked the Securities and
Exchange Commission to approve
the saleof $1,000,000 in first mort-
gage bonds and 50,000 additional
sharesof common stock to be sold
for $1,000,000.

Under the proposal, the securi-
ties will be bought by the Southern
Co. of Wdmington, Del., parent of
Mississippi Power. The proceeds
will finance construction andaddi-
tions.

The Gulf Utilities Co. of
Beaumontregistereda proposed of
fering of $15,000,000 in debentures
and $4,500,000 in common stock
with the

Riley Due Home

From Busy Week
Schley Riley, Lions governor of

district was due home today
.from a busy week.

After participating in the activa
tion of the Ackerly Lions club Mon
flay, ne went to Goldsmith tor a
ladies' night affair. Wednesday he
was in Bryan for the 25th anniver-
sary of that club'sfounding andfe
companywith Melvin Jones,Lions
International founder, Walter Fish-
er, first vice-preside-nt and Herb
C. Petree, second vice-presid- of
Lions International Thursday he
wasat Beaumontfor the chartering
of the 500th Lions club in Texas
and Friday and Saturday he was
in Austin for the quarterly meet-
ing of the eight district govrrnors.

U. S. Highway 80
Association Will
Meet On Tuesday

Big Spring probably will be rep-
resentedat a meetingof the U. S.
80 highway association'scentral di-
vision Tuesdaynight in Weather-for-d,

J. H. Greene, chamber of
commercemanager,jsaidSaturday.

The central division, which
all cities and towns in Texas

located on Highway SO, is due to
kick-of- f a membershipdrive at the
Weatherford session.r Weatherford
was selected as a meeting site,
officials said, it's popula-
tion Is aboutaveragefor communi-
ties in .the associationand because
of its --eeatral- location.
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from lack of maintenance.
About $35,000,000 will be.spent

on replacement of equipment or
parts and an equal sum for in
dustrial reconstructionand some
expansion.

Chinese government representa
tives andECA officials have jointly
decided where the replacementsof
capital equipmentwill go.

The capital equipment,food and
other materials are beingdistribut-edj- n

the war zone of North China
as well as In the safer southern
and central areas.

ECA officials admit this involves
a chanceof their falling into Com
munist hands. But they feel the
risk is warranted becauseof the
great economic and strategic im-
portanceof the northern region. A
breakdown in essential industries
and services there would weaken
the government'smilitary position.
The Communists havenot captured

supportrationing programs as as
inr Chinese cities,

services,

Canada.

to commence.

building

States

SEC.

In-

cludes

because

The second new project got its
start Sept. 17. A Chinese-America-n

Commission on Rural Reconstruc--J
tion will attempt to develop a real-
istic, long-rang-e program to make
life more tolerable for China'srur-
al folk, who comprise 80 percent
of the population.

It will try to modernize farming
practices,promoterural education.
raisehealthstandardsand improve
local administration. It will seek

IVE

M ',..":.7" r

Million
Months

reforms in credit and marketing
arrangementsand in China's sys-

tem of agricultural tenure- - the
ownership of land andthe relation-
ship of landlord and tenant

Congress has authorized the ex-

penditureof as much as $27,500,000

on the rural program. It is expect
ed that only a small portion of it
will come from ECA funds. Most of

will be derived from the counter-
part funds the local currency
which the Chinese governmenthas
agreedtd placeon deposit to match
each dollar spent by ECA on its
China program.

Chapparal Club Holds
Regular DanceSession

ChapparalClub membersheld a
regular dance session in the Set
tles Hotel on Thursday-evenin-g.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Whatley, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thomnson. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. JamesH.
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Ray n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hold-erbau-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grif-
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Meier, E. J.
Hughes, Adelyne Marek and Wade
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, B.

E. Freeman and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Staggs.
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ABC Elect

of officers for the Amer
ican Business club has beenset for
Friday.

The club set this date at its
regular sessionlast Friday and re-

turned a revisedslate of nominees.
Othernominations may bereceived
from the floor.

Nominees include:
President, L. D. Chrane and R.

E. McKinney; first vice-preside-

Ralph Wyatt and George Zacharl-ah- ;
second vice-preside- Howard

Salisbury and Roy Bruce; third
vice-preside- Pete Harmonson
and Dr. T. J. Williamson; secre-
tary, Arnold Marshall andJ. W.

Purser; sergeant-at-arm-s, Lucian
Saundersand Tommy Hutto.

Howard Salisbury and R. E.
McKinney were namedcaptainsof
the teams to operatethe Salvation
Army kettles on ABC days.

Gastro-lnreriri- s,

Measles Prevalent
Measles 2and gastroenteri-

tis topped the list of communicable
diseasesin Howard county for the
second successive week, according
to the Saturdayreport of the city-coun- ty

health unit.
Number of reported cases of

measles declined from 81 to 71,
but 31 casesof were
listed as compared to 18 a week
ago.
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Paving; Makes

Rapid Progress
Rapid progress was made last

week on one paving project and
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anotheris scheduled to begin Mon-

day, city officials reported.
Brown and Root Co.

completed excavation on Can-
yon Drive, Cedar Road and West
16th street segments of the 112-blo- ck

contract. The contractor is
due to begin curb and gutter in
stallation on Canyon Drive and
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Cedar Road next week. Both ex-

cavation work . nd curb and gutter
installation will continue moving
eastward next week on the con-

tract project
The city expects to begin instal-

lation of curb and gutter Monday

Seeademonstrationof

TTTTfl YmrnnifV" 0trwtrmk.mim

Sir

on' Gregg and the, La-me- sa

highway, where.the state
highway departmentwill construct
paving. City ManagerH. W. Whit-

ney said the city would, begin'the
concrete work at the viaduct.
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folly autokaticmshst

Now enjoy "Frnaer-Tio- " waihinn with ih FrJMJ,. c.n.
Automafic Washerond exclusive "live-Wafe- r" Acllon. AH you do Is
puf In clothes andsoap...setthe dial andforget ill Tht Frigidair
Automatic Washerdoes all the rest ... andremember meFrigid-
aire Washer has "Live-Wafe- r" Action that gets clothes cleaner,
brighter, whiter than you could ever imagine. in. Seea demon-stratio-n

of this different, fully automatic Frigidaire Washer.

For Immediate Delivery

Co.
Frigidaire Safes and Service
212 East3rd Phone2408

The Gift AppreciatedFor A Lifetime
Beautiful Sterling Silver The gift sh e'will cherish and love for years to come.

Our stock is complete. Choosefrom patternsby the world's leading silver design-

ers and madeby the world's leading silversmiths.
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'A LITTLE APPLIED CHRISTIANITY GOES A LONG WAY

Sam Rayburn Won'bNeedA

ly ROWLAND EVANS, JR.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.

When Sara Rayburn mounts the
Souseof RepresentativesSpeaker's'
stand Jan. S, be won't need a
guide'to slip Into, the seat Republi-
can Joe Martin has kept warm
the past two years.

Baybarn presidedover the house
fa. the nth, rsih and 79th Con-presse-s.

He deservesto resume the role
f Speaker in the 81st, say the

netwho ran the Democraticcam
paign fight, because no member
of congresslabored more consci-
entiously for the causethan the
brown eyed Texan.

He took the stumpin nine states,
from Oklahoma to Pennsylvania,
concentratingin marginal areas
where Democratic candidateswere
having toughest sledding.

His. Columbia. S. C, speechoa
a south-sid-e radio hook-u- p was de-

scribedby a Democraticbiggie as
"the single most important speech
In the southin cooling down pas-
sions" andbringing out the Demo
cratic vote.

Sam xauaierro Rayburn was

304

famOv of 11 children. He took a
degree from East Texas .Normal
College, on the strength of a $25

endowment from his. family (all
they could afford to give him),
countless odd Jobs and a bright
mind.

then took up law at the Unl-Jsion- al aide. In 1920 he
varsity of passedhis bar
exams and went back home to
Bonham, where he hung out his
shingle.

He says he is a "lawyer by
trade," but it would seem more
accurate tosubstitute "legislator"
for lawyer.

Rayburn has been writing laws
since he was 24 years old, when
he won" election to the TexasHouse
for a two year-ter-m. He was re-
elected In 1908 and In 1911. in his
third term, took over the speaker-
ship, the youngest man ever elect-
ed to that job in Texas.

But he wantedthe big time, and
in 1912 convinced Texas' fourth
congressional district it should send
him to Washington.

He took his seat on the majority
rtrfn aV 41a t!ela 41 a a Am

i oiuc ui ojsic uic same
I Woodrow Wilson took his first presi

born Jan. 6 ,1862, the eighth in aldential oath. He was only 31 then.
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but already skilled fa the legisla-

tive art
He hasbeenreturned to congress

ever since,but not always' just for
the asking. Of his 19 tids for re-
election he was unopposed only
"four or five times" In the all- -
importantprimary, saysa congres'

He barely
Texas, squeezed out enough votes for

nomination.
Meantime heestablishedhimself

to the DemocraticParty as an
extremely able and loyal party
man.

When, the Democrats took over
congress again In 1931 Rayburn,
who had been ranking minority
memberof the Interstate and For-
eign Commerce Committee, be-

cameits chairman.The move put
him in a strategic position to
springboard much of President
Roosevelt's new deal legislation
to the floor of the House.

In 1937 he was elected majority
leader.From 1930 on bis namehad
figured prominently in party cau-
cuseswhenevera new speakerwas
elected. When Speaker William
Bankhead died in September1940
Rayburnwas unanimously elected.
He was ed speakerin 1941,
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Irons shirts in 4y2 minutes. The fa-
mous Gladiron roll was made for
shirts and irons them faster than
ever,

Mort Women Use The
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Mort Women It To-o-

It's The Gift
You Can Give!

She'll feel like a with a Thor Gladiron for Christmas. No
more back-achin- g, ironing days no more hours of and
lifting! With a Gladiron she just sits and bossesthe job her wonderful GLAD-
IRON does the work.

And don't think giving the Gladiron is going to cost you a fortune ! It's
Ironer mass produced so it's half the price of other

full-siz-e ironers. Let your Thor dealershow you how much a Gladiron can do
for Her. You'll want to give it to her right now but it's more fun to wait till
Christmas.
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1943 and 1945.andbecameminority will be working with a majority of

leader when the Democrats lost 91 Democrats,which would seem
the 1948 Congressional election.

The, deaths of Rayburn' three
predecessorsin office within a six--

year' span show the tremendous
burden the speaker must assume.

But it's a Job the 510", 170--
pound Rayburnsays'he is physical-
ly wellequippedto handle.He says
he weighs ho more now than the
day in 1913 he first earns to Con-

gress. r
He is a bachelor ("I've always

beSnwilling," he once told a group
of army nurses) and all but bald
as an egg. Once at a Washington
party an admiring matron said to
a mutual friend: "What a nice
head of hide he has."

Rayburn does not make a habit
of parties. He spends most of his
evenings in his Washington apart-
ment on Q St.

During his last tour as House
Speakerhe rarely entered debate
on the bouse floor. His custom was
to leave the chair as soon as be
could, appoint a Democrat to han-
dle the routine and hurry down
to his small office on the first
floor of the Capitol, where his im-
portant business was conducted.

But he did take the floor in Sep-
tember 1941 for a calm plea to
the house to extend the selective
serviceact of 1940. It finally passed
by a majority of one.

Rayburnsays that in legislation,
like everything else, a "little ap-
plied Christianity" goes a long
way. Most ordinary legislation, he

I thinks, is a question of regulating
the minority "the pistol-totin- g ml-orlt-

In the new Congress Rayburn

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HERE BUT LATE

COLUMBUS, Ga., Dec. 11. (A

Merry Christmas is already
here and late at that

Christmas Is a private first
elass from Dermott, Ark. He
was way behind schedule when
arrived yesterdayon a trans-
fer from the Panama Canal
Zone to Fort Bennlng. There
were dark looks among the
army brass and hints of court
martial before he got in.

"They thought," he explain- -
ed, "that I was absent with-
out leave, but my air trans-
portation orders were cancell-
ed and I had to come up by
ship."

he sarge didn't waste any
words or motion upon the pri-

vate's arrival. He handed him
the broom and started Christ-
mas sweeping the barracks.

Ohio School's

Entire Faculty

Resigns Posts
AKRON, O., Dec. 11. W The

public school at Twinsburg headed
into an early Christmas vacation
Saturday. There was no Immedi-
ate prospecteither teachersor pu
pils would show up for classes on
Monday.

The village's board of education
held a hastily summoned special;
meeting Friday night' and turned
down the resignationsof the entire
school faculty Principal Glen
Powell, seven high school teachers,,
and nine grade school teachers.

Then the board issued a state-
ment declaring the school wouldn't
re-op- until th community "Att-
itude" was right and until the
board's authority was recognized.
It said "the activity of a relatively
small group has undermined our
school system." i

The resignationswere submitted'

late Friday, accompanied by a
statement that it was impossible
"to conduct a school program with
an yreasonabledegree of effici-
ency due tooutsideinterferencefor
the major part of this semester."

Last month Twlnsbure hieh .

school was the sceneof a student--)
strike aimed at the ousterof' Pow
ell. Leaders of the strike claimed
he was unsympatheticto athletics
and other extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties.

Powell was given a preliminary
hearingbeforeJusticeof the Peace
Paul M. Booher Friday on an as-

sault and battery charge,and after
pleading innocent be was released
under $100 bond. His case will be
heard in common pleascourt

The chargewas brought by John
Hegedish, a mechanicfor the state
highway department,who claimed
his son Ronald was
pushed by the principal.

Mrs. Smith Favors
Dtwty For Truman's
StcrtraryOf Start "

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11.
Margaret Chase Smith

s) said Friday she might
favor a changein the Republican
leadershipin the senate.

Speakingon Mutual's "Meet he
Press"program, Sen. Smith did
not indicate 'her choice of a lead
er, but said:

"I think it would be well for a
change In leadership among the
Republicans."

Mrs. Smith reiterated her sug
gestion that Gov. ThomasE. Dew-
ey of New York be named secre-
tary of state. She,said appointment
of the defeated Republican presi
dential candidatewould "showlhel
wwfafe.MBUU- - . z A
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comfortableenough. But Rayburn
has said the ideal majority is 50-6- 0,

that larger majorities than that
tend to become bulky and

$35 Bond Of Film
Starts Fw-SfSK- ll

'
TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 11. HI

Film Star Robert Walker's latest
escapadeIs closed.today.

Walker, a patient at the Mennin-ge-r

Clinic, failed to appear, In'

police court yesterdayand his $35

cash bond was forfeited.
He had beencharged;with drunk-

enness city proper-an-d

Injuring an officer's "shoulder

in the Topeka police station last
Sunday.

I iivi
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Af Univenify Is

PresentedAward
SHREVEPORT. Dec. 11 -

Dr. EugeneP. Schoch of the Uni-

versity of is recipient of the
first annual southwest regional
award of the American Chemical
Society--

Dr. Schoch Is director of the Bu-

reau of Industrial Chemistryof the

In

,''SP'SBaSPB-"'- T .;'. 'V

nniyersitfJTexas. Theawaed
was presented! night by Dr.
Charles &VEhqmas, presl&at. f'e4

the secfetyaria foriemett asperi-
ty en atomic power.

The award consists of a
and in cash, be gives
annually for achieve-

ment by a southwestern cheatM
or chemicalengineer.

Dr. Schoch was honored for fck
researchla commercial'
processesfor raising"

acetylene from ga.
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Ij For your Christmas social season... look your best AB ttFm
mm and know it ... in lovely ClaussnerKleer-Shee-r sUJJIjfl mJ 9
kMg Nylons. These crystal-clea- r, sheeras flickering r Q&CU4lf'ttdA"WyA ,

Vv candle-ligh- t stockings play the role of perfect O

complementto your holiday costumes. 204 main
' -
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More Beautifully Styled Than Ever

305

Texas

The Barrow-Dougla- ss Furniture Co. Is now to carpetyour room or en-

tire house from wall to wall with most any gradeof carpet desired. You will find
thirty-fiv- e rolls of broadloom carpet,made by the leading mills, now on display in
our carpetdepartmentreadyto be laid. Select the pattern you desire, let our car-

pet men jneasureyour floor and give you an estimate.
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IROADLOOM WALL-TO-WAL- L CARPITS
AND ROOM SIZI RUGS FOR YOUR HOMI

They'reall wovenwith thick, deeppile for luxurious living. $e them

our rug department. -
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'pf She Has Been To Elmo Wasson's mjM

mm For Her Men's Gifts M
Bfif c Happy as can be, too, because she found so many HE fJBi
Ruf things her men folks like for instance, Charmeer Mr JlTM

KM ihirts, pigskin gloves, wool robes, initial handker-- K-- S

WJkELm -- chiefs, suede jackets, billfolds, house shoes, luggage, IrSUj
Hm9 silk ties, and so many other nice things. You'll find SH"JP

raTO fhem, too, and under most pleasantshopping condi-- fvLI
flfifff tions. Comein tomorrow for his gift.' 'Ie'JImhI

BpH GIFT GIFTS tfefe2H9 " CERTIFICATES WRAPPED pLESHI

m Blnvo ($ksSQH W
WBtfjBt TheMen's Store KIV
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Set for
Holiday fun

Crowning fl&ry for a marry sea-

son. Your- - newly styled halr.c
Short m a" minute . . .
iHely waved-se-ft and lustrous.'

YOUTH

Beauty-Sho-p

LOIS XAfON, Mgr.

'DeefllMC Hotel Phone 252
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Presidential WinnerTrumanAnd Losers
Have Fun At Annual Gridiron Dinner

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. W
Winner and loserin the November
presidentialelection enjoyed laughs
at their own expense Saturday
night at the Decemberdinner-sho-w

of the Gridiron Club.
Membersof the newspaperclub

in song and skit "poured it on"
President Truman and Governor
Dewey of New York. Both men
Joined in the evening's entertain-
ment at the Statler Hotel by de-

livering humor-flavore-d speeches.
Gov. J. StromThurmondof South.

Carolina, presidentialcandidateof
States"Rights Democrats,was an--,

other guest He too was a target
of .the club's satire.

Members of the dub did not
spare their own profession. They
poked fun at newspapermen's er-
rors la electionpredictions by, ap--

Ipearing in the opening chorus in
whKe tie, top hats, tails aad
aborts.'

GeveraorSeweywas presested
with a (Scroll, which' extended"him
a life-tim- e JnvitatiOB.,to.uture,din-

ners, an invitaflon'k "the-pe- at eJP
teadedto every

feWsf )fa ktfaete el tee stow.

club President Phelps H. Adams
said:

"We welcome you tonight In the
immortal spirit of Christmas the
spirit of sleighbells. . .and Teln-dee-r.

. .and good old Saint Harry.
"Throughoutour land tonight lit-

tle children are writing their an-

nual Christmas letters to Santa
Claus at the North Pole. Demo-
crats, of course, Just write direct
to Washington.",

In more seriousvein, he describ-
ed the dinner as a' demonstration
of "America's most prized, posses-

sion good sportsmanship."He not-

ed that the three principal figures
In the recent bitter political-- cam-
paign Mr. .Truman, Governor
Dewey, and GovernorThurmond
were Joining In ,n' evening of
"good fellowship and good humor."

In the opening scene, theentire
Gridiron. Club,'sang"the concluding
song of 'the club's spring dinner
which: carried an implied 'predic-
tion, of, President .Truman'sMefeat
in the election.

The .song, to .the tune "Now Is
The Hour"'-- was sung ,en n dark
stage & follows; '

Vov k fee hour

When we must say goodbye
Off for campaigning
Travel far and nigh.
While we're away
November will draw near
When we return we wonder
Who'll be here.

The lights were flashed on to
show the club members clad in
toppers,tails, white ties but with
out their trousers in recognitionof
their faulty election prediction. '

Then to the same tune, the
chorus sang:

Now Is the hour
When we must break the news
We who predicted
Dewey could not lose.
We saw the crowds,
Heard Harry's every word;
Then voters everywhere

gaveus
The bird. f

A policeman announced that sev-

eral characters were outside in-

cluding a woman,carrying a baby,
who 'described herself as t'Mlss
Dixlecrat." Governor 'Thurmond
entered'introducing SenatorHID of
Alabama, Democratic.Leader Ed
Crump of. Memphis; and. Gov. J

Jlefcliag Wjigbt, TourmoBd's

ning maU. Wright sang of "Miss
Dixlecrat" to the tune "More to
Be Pitied Than Censured."

AlabamaElection
Suits Dismissed

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 11.

Ifl All pending suits aimed at
swinging Alabama's electoral vote

behind President Truman are be
ing dismissedwithout prejudice.

The pro-Trum-an legal committee
has agreedto drop the suite since
appeals in federal courts and the
state supreme eourt were turned.
down.0 '

(

Committee . members voted to

havethe suits dismissedbeforethe
electoral .college meeU Dec. 13.

They adopted a resolution" asking
the state's11 electors to vote Jpr
the. nominees .of Ihe National
DemocraticParty. , ';.

Gigantic redwood trees, Inhabf
tants of the aor&wtt, reach
heights el Sestet

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

Associated Press Science Beporter
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. For health

and'comfort, hueswere out on the
skids in nearly 2,000 U. S. com-

munities last summer, two sur-
veys show.

The drives were community-wid- e

waged with new and old insecti-
cides spread through city streets,
over marshesand garbagedumps.
et resorts and beaches.Some used
airplanes, some trucks, jeeps and
motorcycles. Some used fogs and
some sprays of pest-killin- g chemi
cals.

Files and mosaultoes were the
main objectives. While methods
varied, the bug camoalgns now
appear to be new pattern of
community health activity.

The Junior chamberof commerce
resorts that 1.500 of Its member
branchesstartedor supportedcity- -

wide campaigns. Many were di-

rected against files to reducedys-

entery and other fly-spre- dis-

eases. A U. S. Public Health
Sendeereport credits such cam-
paigns with reductions of 30 to
80 per cent in infant diarrhea.

At least 600 cities are using fog
machines for war on variety

i,
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Nearly 2,000U.S.Cpmmunitie
" . m r

Are Putting BugsOn TheSkids

a

a
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of insects, according to a survey

makers of fogging equipment.
Theserange from a Texastown of
500 population to two crowded
boroughs in New York City.

Last summer some cities and
towns used toes or snravs to cut
down the number of flies during
the polio season. Certain,,files can
carry ine iniantue paralysis virus,
hut there is no evidence vet that
the diseaseIs spread to humans
by files.

In a typical campaign, one big
eitv set aside a week in July
fnr Its war on mosaultos and files.
Hand sprayerswereusedon 120,000
earhape cans, while a helicopter
sprayedbig dumps. A fog machine
covered garbagetrucks and spread
a fog through residential streets.
In some cities, "Fly cops" on
motorcycles shootInsecticides Into
sewer catch-basi- to kill Insects
that escapeother measures.

Costs vary from a few hundred
to thousandsof dollars. Because of
costs, summer campaignsusually
are planned In advance for best
results.

Some cities use personnel and
vehicles of fire departments or
sanitationdepartments.Some hire

It's agift of Lingerie for your

Christmasladybeautiful: from our

wide collection of gowns andslips

of puresilk, all nylon, andrayonby

'JUA

airplanesor helicopters,some byr
or rent special spraying aad fog--i
ging equipment.Aerial fogging aadj
sprayingcan cost from 5125 to $2S8

an hour.
Sometimes residentspay$1 or$2

month for the control worki Clvle
clubs and organizations aad basf--

ness men often underwrite parte
of the costs. ' v

In one Adrondacks resort
plagued by pesky black flies, a?
4,000 acre territory was covered
through use of a helicopter asdi
two ground fogging machines.Thtj-town'- s

nlanning commission re--?
ported a 20 per cent increase in;
business,at a cost of 99,006 fort
the fly campaign. J;

Some insecticides can be hann-r-f-ul

to animals, fish, and. even hu--J
mans in too strong doses. But aof
far theseadverseeffectsapparent'
ly have been avoided in the cityj
campaigns, a public health of--r

ficial said. Almost all are under--
taken with the advice of experts?
who recommend dosagesand meth--f
ods to suit the situation and to
avoid bad effects.

s '
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SOURCE IS THE SAME BU- T-

Electrical Methods
World, According

' Electricity its fiw same charac-

teristics today that k possessed
when Thomas Edison constructed
fck first, lacandescentlamp, but
the methods of production," distri-
bution andutilization have definite-
ly moved into a new world, accord-
ing to the four 25-ye- .men, and
they have"witnessed first-han- d the
most gbeaomonalprogress made
by the Industry.

For example. Imagine the con-

fusion that would xesult if trans-
mission circuits were merely
switchedoff every time repair
work was required.That was part
of the routine during A. B. Sisson's
early years with TES.

"We Justcut the power off, may-
be for a whole day at the time,

MATINS

HU THi

jSjT rjjjfcfcm &

whea men worked oa the
the veteran

recalls. "We did try to avoid
ironing day in moat

homes, but there were no other
exceptfor lights, and

nobody used lights when not
becausecurrent

sold for about ts a
then."

Sisson first joined TES in 1919 at
Waco, but after a year went
into oO field work. came back
to TES in 1923 as a lineman in
Paris, moving to as line
foreman after a year an a half.
He was back in Paris two years
lateras
and then came to Big Spring in
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Mathit Studio Walter Lte Reed, Jr., age three,
ten of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reed, 1301 Johnson St Scooter Is a
very fan of basketball and baseball. For
lovable of your children visit the Mathls Studio, 103 East

..Second Street

A
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ma.ttn ir men, w wit xr n
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FMM,
FOR MATM
SOUD, NUN MUM
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SATfNY KONO FINISH

QVAUTY CUARANTEEO BY

COUNTRY'S
CHAIR-MAKE- R

lines,"
distribution superinten-

dent
Tuesdays,

requirements
ab-

solutely necessary
'kilowat

Palestine

distributionsuperintendent,
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SAVE $1 5
ON ILIO
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

OMPAM THNC RATUMS

fOMFORTAlU CUtHIONM

TVLATIX, LATeK.RUSBfXIZEO
RNHJINCY

KAROWOM

SMOOTH

LARfST

CfiMM Ftmi X FfMHf PoMes
UMVL 100 Lamb's Weel Meaair
by CettM e Ams.
WIMBLEDON Texhirea ryw. ef
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K&stic $27.50
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Have Entered Mew
To TES 25-Year-M-en

Novemberof 1928. la married,
has one daughter,Mrs. Bob .(Pep-

per) Martin, and' one son, Robert
Sisson, an electrical engineering
studentat the University of Texas.

K. L. Beale has beenparticularly
Impressedwith the growth of West
Texas, "especially some peculiar
patterns followed by changes In
requirementsfor electrical power,
and moderntechnical
of the modern electric power in-

dustry. As division engineer, he
allots about two hours each day
to the study of new technical ma

a a of

fit sun
a a Or

up
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to
of the

in this area
at a rate

two
A the

late 20's the
but the .in- -.

that In 1938 and
still Is in

overshadows
For out
that TES a

IN BLAST Dwight Harrell, swathed in bandages,
lies In a Topeka, Kansas, after for

in the at the nearby Teeumseh,
of the and company. taverna Schmidt,
who volunteeredher services In the emergency, attends Harrell.
(AP Wirephoto).

Big Spring Daily Herald
Section in
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buteligcould Who country's largest chair-make-r. Selig
givesyou an se chair you'd gladly pay $39.75 FOR ONLY $24.50.
Only fortunate purchaseof fine fabrics at fraction their original cost
plus Seng'senormousproductionmake unbelievable possible. These
smartmodern chairs anywhere living room, room, den, playrSom and
library. Put pair in front of fireplace. Use two as love seat. dream

your arrangement. know that folks, clubs and offices, everywhere
will want thesewonderful chairs. Quantities Phone, walk,
drivs or fly buthurry.
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complexities
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terial.
"This must be keep

abreast rapid he
explains.

Power
increased sensational

during distinct periods, Beale
observes. three-ye- ar spurt In

increased by
about
crease started
1939, which progress,

all previous records.
example,Beale pointed

recentlycharged pump--

INJURED M.
hospital being treated burns

sustained explosion Kansas, plant
Kansas Power tight Nurse

Sunday, 12, 1948

$39.95 VALUE
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fag tfatkA at Wfak ad k pre
paring anotherat'Mldland, eachof
which consume as .much power as
the entire division did at-th-e time
he took over'hit present duties.

Beale joined TES at Hillsboro,

temporarily in the summer of 1B22

and permanentlyIn 1923. Hespent
seven-mont- hs there aa a helper
and'lineman, then went to Corsi
cana as district operatorfor seven,

months.Another sevenmonth stint
was In Dallas as dispatcher, and
then Bealetook a leave of absence
for a few months to go to Cuba
where he trained, hired personnel
and set up a dispatching system
for that territory. He came back
to McKinney as assistant division
engineerin 1925, moved to Taylor
in 1927 for a brief stop,on to Sweet
water and, finally, to Big Spring
on July 1, 1927. He was graduated
from Texas A&M in 1923 with a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering. Beal is
married, has two daughters,Jane
and Rosalyn.He is a member of
the Botary club.

D. M. McKinney carries thetitle
of division transmissionpatrolman,
although he devotes considerable
time to public relations work for
the company, personnelwork and
data files. Generally, changes In
the electrical industry could be
likened to a comparison of the
Model T and the 1949 streamline
automobiles, McKinney believes.At
least he Is confident that such
changes have been madesince he
Joined TES in 1920 at McKinney.
He was first a store keeper, but
transferred to the line crews after
a year, and in 1923 he went to
Commerce as a patrolman.McKin-
ney transferred to the engineering
departmentin 1925, but went back
to the transmissiondepartment in
February of 1927 when he went to
Sweetwater as patrolman. He
moved to Big Spring In 1931 as
special patrolman, continuing in
that capacity until late in 1945
when an injury forced him off
patrol duty. For severalmonths he
was operator at the Big Spring
switching station, before moving
back to the transmission depart-
ment in 194S. He does some patrol
duty now by airplane.

Since coming to Big Spring, Mc-
Kinney hasbeen an enegertlcwork
er in youth activities of the com-
munity. He is a charter member
of the YMCA, district commission-
er for the Boy Scouts, district Cub
Scout commissioner, and he and
Mrs. McKinney are snonsors for a
Young People'sService league at
the St Mary's Episcopal Church,
where he is first on the Vestry
and Is junior warden.He Is a mem
ber and former director of the
Klwanls club, a member of the
chamber of commerceand chair-
man of that organization's civic
and beautlflcation committee. Mr.
and Mrs. McKlnaef hare one son,
Pat

Developments fa machinery and
tools, of course, have caught the
eye of T. A. Rogers, superintendent
of the Big-- Spring power plant
"? J8-- meS ! frMBdgdJ

fun tirtrmal anderror method when
making repairs and installationsof
mechanicalequipment" herecalls.
"The guesswork has disappeared,
however, due to development of
dial teat Meters,distortion gavges,
etc."

Rogers' first assignments with
TES was at Gainesville In 1918
where he was operating engineer
under L. J. Geer. He was made
chief engineer in 1921 and trans-
ferred to Paris in 1926. Early in
1927 he transferred to Odessa
briefly and then to SweetwaterIn
1927. He came to the Big Sprtog
plant in January, 1930.

Rogers is married, has one son,
Leon H. Rogers of Baton Rouge,
La., and two daughters, Mrs. R.
C. Flynt, Carlsbad,N. M., and Mrs.
John H. Stewart of Big Spring. He
Is a Baptist and a Mason.

Wool Industry Will
Champion Mohair

SAN ANTONIO, Deo. 11
American wool producers wfll
champion Texas' mohair industry

before the next Congress, seeking
price supportsto bring back pros-
perity to the enterprise, J. M.
"Casey" Jones of Salt Lake City
declared here today. .

Here to complete plans for the
84th annual convention, National
Wool Growers associationFeb. 1-- 4,

Jonessaid:
"We expect 1200 delegatesfrom

every state in the union. The con-

vention's size ann importancewill
reflect the present outstanding
prosperity of the wool Industry."

Barbers Will Push
Special Priee Bill .

FORT WORTH, Dec. ll-4- ffl The
Texas Association of Journeyman
Barbers revealed plans today to
introduce a minimum and maxi-
mum barber price bin at the next
sessionof the state legislature.

E. Langston, secretary of both
the association andFort Worth lo-

cal 111, said that letters seeking
support for the bill were mailed
from Fort Worth this week to as-
sociation members.

PioneerFern Man
Is Dead In Houston

McALLEN, Dee. 11--W J. W.
Weatherford of Houston, who pi
oneered tee mass production of
ferns andflowers in the lower Rio
Grandevalley, died today la Hens--
ton.

He owned aa covered
fernery southeastof McAllen and
a 350-aer- e flower and fern fans
at Linn, north of Zdinburg.

IF INTERESTED
TN.'.A '

TtfARKER or MOMTJMENT
SEE

Hi F. TAYLOR
' " Phone 725' .

',

Power Pioneers

Will Be Honored

With A Banquet
ir

Reddy Kilowat that mythical
little character'who eztolls the
progress made by the electric
power industry may be a con-

servative. At least a personmight
suspicion suchafter conferringwith
four Big Springmenwho havebeen
closely associatedwith the industry
for more than a quarter of a
century.

The four men, all of them em-

ployes of the Texas Electric Serv-

ice company, will be guests of
honor at a banquetThursdaynight
in the Settles,at which time they
win receive specialrecognition for
serving25 yearsor more eachwith
that company.

Scheduled to receive awards
are A. B. Sisson, superintendentof
distribution for the Big Spring
district; R. L. Beale, Big Spring
transmissiondivision engineer; T.
A. Rogers, superintendentof the
Big Spring power plant; and D.
M. McKinney, transmissionpatrol-
man for the Big Spring trans-
mission division.

The presentation win be made
by J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth,
presidentof Texas ElectricService
Co. Following the banquet the
party, which win include approxi-
mately 175 TES employes, their
wives and husbands,the group
win go to the Big Spring country
club where the four 25-ye-ar men
wiU be honored again at a social
affair.

Recruiter Arrives
For Duties Here

gt Ernest Runvan has ar
rived to assumeduties with the
local US Army recruiting station.

A native of Wichita Falls. Run--
yan was transferredback to Texas
from Rochester,N. Y.

He succeeds David Hnmn.
ton, who goes to El Paso.
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See Our

Line of Hardware;

Gifts and Sporting

Goods before You Buy!

ttJaKSK

i

e saws

9
9

$95
Heavy

HAMMERS

Children Jn Ttxai
Have Two Million
Cavities Per Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 11 --7 Texas
.children's teeth,decay at rate
of 2,000,000 cavities a year,
State HeaHth Officer George W,

today.
figure, ho noted, Is basedoff

national dental authorities' esti-
mate that 33,000.000 cavities
occur each year In teeth of
American children between the
agesof 2 IS.

French city Reims
capital of Rem! tribes before
their conquest the
it was from tribe the city's
nameis derived.
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The new of the Inve
ment ei
America Tra
man today h& s
tacks on "Wan Street"

Hal DeWar, of Saa
in his

to the bankers annual
that "many Texans" as well, as
the many dealers tt
nation who on the

line as WaJl
"It is high time,"

"that the of the Unite
Statesshould know that
is of
It is main where
must go if we to continue a
free

City Cab
OF

To make our Fleet and
more thus to serve yoa
better than ever. AD City Cabs
are by

men. For and

33or 77
CITY CAB

For or curvedewts, this Delta band tarn
under guide 6ft In., blade to frame 14
for-llf- e ball ssrew, table tflta)
45 to right 10 to left The Ideal gift for the

of the house.

GRINDERS

sturdy, ormder made by most famous
builder of home shop tools Delta. Helps keep
iharp edges Quickly
For use with buffer, grinder, scratch wheel wire
brush.

Duty

PLANES

estimated

Romans,

roots

HOME
Scroll

Less

Investment Hud
Attacks Truman's
'Wall Street'Talk

HOLLYWOOD, Dm.
president

Bankers Associates
criticized Prestdeat

for campaign

H.
declared inaugural addreW

ceaveettoa

throughout
are investaeas

firing
he coBtfeaed,

president
WalTStreet

not symbolic oar industry.
street securities

are
economy."

ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION

TWO NEW CABS

larger
modern,

driven responsible, re-

liable prompt cour-
teousservice

CALL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE SUGGESTS

Complete

for theMAN or THE HOUSE

Delta 14-In-ch Band Saw

straight ute eapatHy
eapaelty in. tMbrleate

bearing, mlerometer adjustment
degrees degrees..

handyman

Only $114.85

versatile

cutlery. adapted

CRAFT
Saw

Antonio.

Street."

LessMotor

HOME CRAFT
4-In-ch Jointer

Planes any pieee of wood up to 4 Inefces
wide smootherand faster than by hand.
He'll be proud to have one In his shop.

$32.95
Othersto $44.96

Lew Motor

Sturdy, good looking and wefuf. Whetherhe wer!'w!lh weee
light metal or plastics, he will obtain accuracy with easeand
safety.

af00 AP OOtnto

Motor $178

- "OUT OF.THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT'' "BUY YOUKHAEDWAKE AT AHAEDWARE STOK1T



Get FactsAbort
Fistula FREE

NewBook Expktag Causes
aniLatestTreaiaeit

X- ptlVaTi"""M"

T!I!MNJiiI&
Illustrated, authentic e

book, on Fistula, Piles (Henjon
rhoidsl. "related ailments as" shown

'In diagram and colon disorders is
yours .TREE JSend. postcard .to

Thornton 8e Minor Clinic, Suite
1269. 826, McGee St, Kansas City.
Mo
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Thrtt PersonsDi :

In Dallas Blazes
DALLAS. Dec!. H. HJ i Three

personswere burnedto deathhere
in the spaceof 24 hours.

Jf. T: "Nichbls"; 64, a cripple;'died
in an apartment blaze last night

n believed to he xnomas
Bradley, 76, was found in- - the
embersof a fire that destroyeda
river bottom shack early , Friday
morning.

William Kirk died of burns re-

ceived early Friday' morning as he
was burning leaves.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAt- y

State Naf 1 Sank Bklg.
PhoneS9S

-
--Nw

When You Give A

BBTaVaaPJapPifeC 3mWrl3vSSmKt'K

NeverBeforeHaveYour DollarsBought
SoMuch Luxury listening.

SeeandHear the CrosleyRadio and
x Record Changerbefore You Bny !

liberal Trade-i-n on Your old Radio !

Stanley Hardware
208 RUNNELS

of bonds, it's

2 Big. Spring (Tcxm), Herald,.Sun., Dec. 12RjK8

THOUSAND PROJECT

Day

Whether the ioh eoniervatlon

field day will. be. attempted as an

affair was a matter for
speculationSaturday, but it was
generally agreed that Thursday's

demonstrationwas a success;
(An estimated2,500 to 3.000 per

sons witnessedthe project-- on the
C. A. farm, four and-- a
half miles east of here.

Although the fanfare .was over,
implementdealerswho

equipmentduring the day, went

quietly back to work finishing

and other projects assigned
to them. This may require consid-

erable time but the job is due to
be completed on the farm.

There was no accurate.way to
check the number taking part In

the field day, but at noon 5,000
hnt-rfo- ff sandwiches were served.
Plates indicated a crowd of about
.000 at noon. During both morning

and afternoon, people were con-

stantly coming and going. Long
before the appointed starting time
at 10 a. m. a large crowd had
gathered.

E. J. Hughes, district conserva
tionist for the Soil Conservation
Service, said he felt that the field
day had createda new interest in
he problems of soil conservation.
Several landowners hae(contacted
he SCS office here with new en-

thusiasmin the wake of the dem-

onstration.
By mapping the farm according

to soil types, accordingto type of
Dlowing and construction (terraces,
Aversion terraces, etc.), and

according to cropping prac-
tices, the board of supervisorsof
the Martin-Howar- d soil conserva-
tion district attemptedto show the
importanceof a complete program
designed for a specific piece of
land.

Implement dealers, who fur-
nished machinery for the demon-
strationsand assumedresponsibili-
ty for building terraces, chiseling,
breaking, etc., also furnished the
noon meal. The Lions club assisted
in the arrangements and
the meal.

fHli0 rtemrmefrjiHnTia afirar1 Ih thls point
effects and sand voters Texag

the
(2,400 pounds per acre be

fore oxidation was recommended
for safety), and the oi ...
grassesaccordingto desirable,less .tHowdesirable and Invaders.
olantings of Tetch and Dixie won-

der peas were seen.
Supervisors said there had been

no discussion about making field
dayi regular affairs at stated in-

tervals, but they said they felt
lessons learned from the initial
demonstrationwould help make
subsequentones even more

Banks Sell

Christmas Presents

Too

"All.up and down the principal streets of our community people are

"iJusy-L-as they alwaysare at this of the year buying Christmai

presents.

Most of them don't that banks sell Christmaspresents,too.

But we do. We sell U. S. Savings Bonds, which are the Lnest

kind of Christmaspresentyou can give or receive.

Christmaspresentsbegin to show wear and tear & short time

old St Nicholas departs. But not Savings Bonds the longer you

keep them'thebetter they get, becauseat the end of 10 years they are

worth 1-- 3 per centmore than they cost .

Why not come in today and buy a of Savings Bonds--rf or your

childrenor grandchildren,or pthers you want to rememberon Christinas

mornwith a gift of lasting value. They're fine for Christmasor yearend

bonusesto employees,too.

Gift wrapping. Yes indeed! A beautifully illustrated jacket to. hold.

your gift and
.
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Considered
As An Annual Affair Here
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LEARNS TO PAINT AGAIN William Samtt srevlng life term
in the Oklahoma State Penitentiaryat McAlester, Oklahoma, adds
flnnlshlng touches to hli portrait of General George Pattoh.

An artist for 16 years, he lost hit right arm from wounds received
In gunfight after an Oklahoma City theater robbery In 1940. (AP
Wlrephoto).

TEXAS POLL
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Few People Know That State's

Constitution Longer Than l). S.

AUSTIN, Dec. 11. Do you hap-- Ivention to rewrite the document In

oen to know which is longer the
United States Constitution or the
Texas Constitution? have a better oDoortunitv of study

If you you are better in-- m mdivldual proposals and mak-form-ed

than most of . .tt tad h t te
- on

of .rain blowing tte of
on soil in relation to amount Tn a statewide
of

classes

Small

season

realize

just about

Most

after

33

gift

free.

S.

survey. The Tex
as Poll askeda representativecross

. section of qualified voters these

much of the State Consti
tution of Texas have you rea-d-
all, part, or none of It?"

All of It, said 52
Only part, $ajd 35
None of It, said ...22
Don't remember,said,.. 11

100

"How much of the United States
Constitution have you read all,
part, or none of it?"

All of'lt, said 47
Only part, said 35

None of it, said 12

Don't remember,said... I

100

"Which would you say is longer
the United StatesConstitution or

the State Constitution of Texas?"
U. S., said 27
Texas, said 25
Both same length, said.. 3
Don't know, said 45

100
Twenty-eig-ht per cent of the

who were interviewed
they had read, at one time or

other, both the federal and tne
state constitutions from beginning
to end. But only 37 per cent of
these actually knew which docu-

ment was longer.
In caseyou are one of the many

who don't know which is longer,
the truth is that the Texas Con-sltutl- on

is about five times' the
lengthof the U. S. Constitution. The
fart It ic to lone some 35,000

fwords is one of the reasonssomej
people are advocatingit ne rewrit
ten and simplified.

Advocates of a new Texas con-

stitution favor a concise document
containing only the fundamental
principles of government. They
would leave out the massof detail
ti u mven Into our presentcon--

jstltutlon. Their view is that a short
constitution wouia nave more ay
peal to the public and that it would
gain respect with understanding.

Thaf. more neonle would read a
.shorterconstitution seemsto be In
dicated by the results of Tne rex--t

Pnii mirvev. which show that
'morepeople recall having read the
U. S. Constltuuon tnan ina

Texas Constitution.
However, the very fact that the

tmifflt tate constitution is so long
onri wnrdv aonearsto work against
its general revision. Unless voters
are familiar witn im snonconuugs,
they cannotbe expectedto support
a movementto rewrite it. As it is
now, a majority of the voters ad
mit they haven't even reau au m
the document.

A leadingadvocateof a new con-

stitution for Texas,PresidentR. G.
Storey of the State Bar, recently
Jointed out this dilemma: A
lengthy, wordy document, ne saw,
results in "pyramids o! details such

a Hiseouraffe a treat majority
of our'people of even reading the
document Therefore,"the constitu-
tion resists" changethrough plain
tnortia" anil nv attemnt to revise
it to meetnew conditions la. regard
ed with suspicion."

n the other hand, senator
Rorcre.MaffettofChlllicothe. who
hai.authoredjnore.amendements.to
the Texas umsurauon man any.
An aIcp rorphtlv announced he
wasapposedto a eonstltutlonaleoav-l-.

its entirety. He took the view that
it was better to make piecemeal
changes. That way, he said, people

know,

Iron
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Range,Timber

Are Combined
HUNTSVIIXE, Dec.H-W- -Th

nlmrmt universal oninlon in East
Texas that tfmberland and cattle
rangecannotbe combined success-
fully is wrong, noted botanist

'says.
Furthermore, fencing of some

timber-grazin- g areascan
he adds

Dr. S. R. Warner Of Huntsvule,
pioneer in botany research In

East Texas, makes these state-
ments after completing 10-ye-ar

study of grazing influences on tlm--

berlandsunder the autnonty tne
Texasoffice of the National Forest
service.

Warner'sresearch,madeon plots,
in the Sam Houston National For-

est, Is preparatory to timber
managementprogram for Texas
National forests.

He says bottomland timber
ranges (which constitute 10 per
rent of East Texas forest area
should be fenced off and cattle not
be allowed to graze there during
the summers.

Rrazlnff the bottomlandsdur
ing the summer is directly respon
sible for the suppressionof Amer-- .
lean ash,red mulberry, wnite over-cu-p

and wateroak,Warnerjays.
These plants bud early in the

spring and are particularly palata-
ble to cattle after sparse winters

The botanist's studiesshow that
ash,once plentiful in all East Tex-
as, is now almost non-existe-nt Be-

cause of its non-warpi- charac-
teristic, is the only hardwood
from which baseballbats, oars and
handles can be made. Red mul-
berry is used extensively for fence
posts.

Furthermore. Warner claims,
summer grazing in bottomland de-

stroys valuable winter forage like
switch cane and carex.

Warners solution to fence off
bottomland timber ranges, graze
cattle on the uplands year-roun-d

and let them into the bottomlands
for supplementary grazing only
during the winter.

The unland erazinc in summer
would achieve two worthwhile
sults too. Warner says.

First, cattle would browse in
ferior hardwood and undergrowth

Puekctt& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747
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which sometimeschokes.thegrowth

of g' pines whlcs. coastl--

tute practically alhupland,timber.
Second,cattle would grazebrr na

sedge'and- blue stem, which if al
lowed to grow unchecked, over
shadows andskills off shorter car
pet and bennuda.grasses.

A test Is now being run in the
Sam Houston Forest on Warner's
findings. If proved successful,the
procedurewOl be adoptedby the
National Forest service.

Warner is a professorof biology
at Sam Houston State college.

Petroleum

This Is One Of A Serin Of Articles PublishedIn The Public

Interest To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 206. This pa
tient haddevelooed fainting snells
which grew in numbersand sever
ity as time went on. During one
of thesespells she struck her bead
on the floor and on trying to rise
discoveredthat all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice' and treatment the condition
eraduallv became worse. Sensa
tion as well as movement was lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a Chiropractor's of-

fice where analysis revealed the
nerve pressurethat was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment enabledher to move
her toes. In three weeks' time.
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able to walk
aeain. There has been no recur
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropractic adjustment were
given.
CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom
an for eight years, the attacks oc--
curing sometimes two and three
times a week. She had
only temporary relief from the
many treatments and
when she finally decided to try
Chiropratic It was, she explained.
"her last hope." A seriesof spinal
adjustments brought immediate
relief, and within 2 months the
headacheshad ceased.
Headaches occurred twice during
the following six months, and in
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Also Elastic Stocking

Stort

both instances Chiropractic ad
brought prompV relief.

There' have been ho headaches
since.
CASE HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema since shewassix months-old-.

Scores of remedies were tried
without success.Her mother, who
had beeuntaking Chiropractic ad--
Jpstments that
Chiropractic mignt nelp tne cnucu
Analysis indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustmentswere
given. The eczema completly--

clearedup and has.not
at any time since.
WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The

teaches that the
brain and nervoussystem are the
root of health. From the brain.
cerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy Is shut off even
slightly brain: and body
(by bone displacement in the

one or more body functions
are Interfered with and HI health
results. By X-Ra-y, analysis and

adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor Is able to relieve nerve

and restore normalcy to
the affected part No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is the
FOR FURTHER
concerningthe modern Chiropraci
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419. Appointment osjly.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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Wonderful
Family

KroaMer
LIVING ROOM SUITE

ANiw
HIDE-A-BE- D

I

innerspring

Convenient Credit
Terms!

Lovely

Mirrors
Beveled framed

a

shapes.
please.
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$7.95
up.
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COMFORTABLE MATTRESSES
Cotton-fille- d and coveredHawith striped ticking. 7.UU
Well-finish- ed edges.Full size. - (

$2.00Dowa $L25

flWNinftfTai UES tBcHOuT

'Ti
K,MMcfcBjPJ5'??5WiBlSE

Gift For The
Wholt
2-P-c.

HT 169
5gsJF Nationally known KROEHLER furniture at

a prlca to fit budget. Smart wood
design. SpaciousMating. Thraa reversible
aprlng fllltd cushion. Ik aemfortable "Val-U-Bil- t"

eonstruetlon assuresyeara of satis-
factory servlct. Your eholeo of tha newast
fabrics.

$198.00
Hard to believe, but ifs true
The beautiful HIde-A-Be- d

actually conceals a full
size mattress
54 inches wide, and Ifs good

You know Ifs comfortable!

Gift

and
styles. Hand carved
decorations. In
pleasing selection of

Gracious
gift, sure to

Jf!
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your trim
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GROUP

Lovely Cocktail and 2 End
Tables Glass Top ma-

hogany finish Regular.
$11.95 Each. $29.00

f

EASY CREDIT

TERMS
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Bedroom
;

, r '' Rocker
'&

$10.95 Up
t4C t 'x

WHITE'S M PACKED WITH CHRISTMAS VALUES I

Use Our
Lay-Aw-ay

To
Gifts

Krothler
Resf-Rock-er

What a Jay i. own ona of thasa ftna
luxurious and what a
comfort to relax in the smooth, quiet
"rocking-chair-" comfcrt. This is a family
chair that everyonewi'l enjoy. Choice of
long wearing covering 'abrlcs.

Modern Style By International
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TABLE
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Kneehole
Desk

$54.00
drawers.

Traditional 18th
Century styling.

drawer
pulls.

Use Your Credit!

Thrift
Sale
Price;

Plan
luy

rait-ro:kt- rs

Style

Authentic

BmBt
All Metal
Smoker

Deep well disposes of
ashes,
med

Chrome trim-Portab- le

style.

2.29

Platform

Rocker

$17.95
UP

Well designed lounge
chair with gentle rock-
er action. Spring-fille- d.

Attractively covered.
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White's

$198.00

HrSIBBciiB3al

HANDSOME CE

DINING ROOM GROUP

Light and dark wood, using the graining to advantageIn the
chair backs and buffet front. Extension table with wld, reeded

'legs. Waterfall front oil the buffet. v 6 chairs.

.in mm i " ' j-
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4-Pi-
cce Poster

Bedroom Suite

$159
Amazinf Bedroom Value!

Simply styled suite In rich walnut finish,
poster bed, chest, vanity. Save now at

White's.

- -

I
j J! ? 1

Automatic

Lift-u- p V m y i

i f ' '

VMf ;';

FOR

For your fine linens, precious
woolens and fur pieces! A
magnificent chestof matched
woods, cedar-line-d.

Comfortable Modern
SOFA BEDS

A handsome sofa that makes
and easily into a

comfortable double bedl
Ideal for one room apart
ments or as guest bedsl

$5.00
$1.25Week

204-20-8 SCURRY

Big Spring (Texas)-Heral-d, Sim., Dee. 12, 1948 S
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SAFE-KEEPIN-G TREASURES

$49.95
Up
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You Don't Need Cash
Use Your Credit T

3-Pi- cce Solid Oak

DINEHE SUITE

Up-to-d- dining with this
cheerful oak set, gay with tterw
ell design. Extension type table.
Pour matching chairs with
leatherette paddedseats.

Weekly Or Menthly

Payment--Arranged

BIG SPICING



Conservation:Demonstration'

SucceededIn Getting Interest
people ef thk areahad an opportunity

Ifeursdayto get glimpseef someef the

Mechanical and recommended manage-se-nt

rtiee which go Into an over-a-ll

program el tnervation. This Was poasl-H- e

threagha demonstrationen the Denton

fjtrm east of here.
-- The weaderful thing about such a dem-

onstrationk the numbers It reaches; the
"dangeres thins is that those not informed

an the fundamentals and objectives of

cnservation will form conclusions from

a single glimpse. Conservation Is bo bok--poc- uf

, henceit k Mt a miracle to be,

wrought overnight The best that any

demonstration,'telescopedinto a pinpoint

of place and time, can do is to dramatize

the story. In this, we believe the Initial

demonstrationhas succeeded.
Literally hundredsof people saw for the

Irst time chisel plows in action and

SoundsOf History Cast The

Arhml Characters In Role
By Frank Grimes

Herald Special Writer

If Old Doc Wonmug's Time Machine

were a reality, and not just a comic-stri- p

gadget, we might be able to tune In the
sights and sound of thousandsof years
ago. We might hearNoah telling one of

his sons to cast off the hawserand let the

Ark go. We might hear the Sermon on

tfae Mount, or the collapse of the temple

when Samsonset his muscles.
Until a real Time Machine-i- s Invented,

and Alley Oop and his companions start
delivering the real stuff, instead of the

stuff of dreams, we'll have to get along

with a substitute.
A good starthas beenmade, as recent

reviews Indicate. It Is In the form of Ave

phonograph recordings that require 45

minutes to run off. It Is called "I Can

Hear It Now" and It came from the lab-

oratories of Columbia Records.
Theserecordingsare the productof two

years of effort by Edward R. Murxah,

mews chief of CBS, and Fred W. Friendly.

Murrah acts as the narrator, knitting the

itory togetherwith appropriatecomments.

The period covered Is from 1932 to

1M5. 13 years that turned the old world

pretty much upside down and inside out.

Except for Murrah's brief commentary,

starting with These are the sounds of

days that are past," and ending with "Or

do we walk through midnight toward the

dawn without knowing It?" the actual

voices of the principal characters make

m the whole 45 minutes of playing time.

The first voice la that of Will Rogers,

envulsmg the depression-racke-d country

with the quiet observationthat "We claim
toe distinction of being the only nation

hi the history of the world that went to

the poorhouse in an automobile."
Then eecne the greatestvoice of them

MncKeniie

State Department Head Is

Sure Pre-W-ar Code Cracked
An AP Newsfeature

THE CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY INTO

tie case of the papers" and

other alleged Communist spy activities
has evoked from Assistant Secretary of

StateJohn H. Peurifoy the belief that for-

eign nations cracked a-- top-secr- et pre-w-ar

governmentcode with the aid of papers

sneaked out of the state department a

decade ago.
"What I regard as most serious about

this whole thing. . ." he is quoted as tell-

ing the House Activities

Committee, "is the fact that thesedocu-

ments were taken out of the state depart-

ment in 1937 or 38, and to me that means

our codes were being read by foreign na-

tions during the' whole period."

THOSE TWO YEARS, AS WORLD WAR

II was boiling up, were a period of global

feverlshnessand stress.It is at times like

this that nationsseek to probe the secrets

ef one another, and spies are every-

where. Looking back In my notes I find

that at the end of September,'37. I re-

corded:
"Every country employs spies, both in

Broadway By JackO'Brien

Younq Gentleman Produces

Hit On Very First Try
NEW George Nichols, 3rd,

with Yale and Chicagogentlemana young

In his youthful memory for reasons re-

spectively of education and birth. Is a

producer of a hit on his very first try,

"Small Wonder", the delightful swatch of

youthful merriment which Is available for

The Big Spring Herald

rsbUtbtd Sunday morning and eerdai atternoooj
except Satnrday by

AFFILIATED NEWSPAPERS. Inc.
Entered at second class matter July IS, lS. at

Jfae Port Office at Big Spring. Texas, tinder tot
let of Mrch 3, 1(79.

Tne Associated Press U exclusively entitled to
tbe use of aUnew dispatchescredited to It or not
tnenrise credited to fee paper and alio the local

Bin publishedherein. All rights for republication
f special dispatchesare alio referred.
The"publishers art sot responsible for any copy
mission or typographical error that may occur

farther than to correct It In the next issue after tt
te brought to their attention and la no cut do the
BubUthers hold themstlTei liable for damages
farther than the amount reeelrcd by them for ac-
tual (pact corermc the error. The right It

to reject or edit an advertising copy. AS
drerUslog orders art acceptedea tela basisonly.
Any erroneoas reflection upon the character.

ftandlsg or repsUUon of any person,'firm or cor-
poration which may appear in any issue ef tail
paper will ot cheerfully corrected upon betes
evroaght to tfct attention of the management.

NATJOlfAZ. REPRB8EKTATTVE: Texas QsalKy
newspaper Kerrerk. MM Liberty Bade Building,

alias. Texas. '
SUBSCRXPTXm ATB By carrier, ont year,

SO; by man. en year, $&0.

4 Itr fpftatf steal,m. Bee. 11. U4S

leaned the revolutionary theory behind

them. Many get their first sight ef ter-

races being-- constructed' and were told1

why they were being bailt; they learned

the use of a diversion terrace; they
learned (from dips In newly constructed
terraces) that apparentlysmoothly rolling

land Is not always as smooth as It took.
They learned of new equipment ana ol

new mechanical methods.They learned,
too, how use of the land-b-ow cropping

and covering (with winter vegetation)

plays a vital role.
To see the scars of new terraces and

furrows, the dentsthat must be filled and

thenew"areasto be smoothed and plowed,

and shake a head In confusion would be
to mistake the purpose of the show. It
was to create greater interest in con-

servation this it did.

all. the voice of Franklin D. Roosevelt,

who thrust his prognathousjaw at the

Inaugural crowd and uttered his most

famous saying: "The only thing we have

to fear Is fear Itself." ,

From there on the pages of , history

are turned rapidly, bringing in the real

voices of the real people who made those

13 years memorable. The thin voice of

JosephStalin. Huey P. Long, talking about
Hitler and Benitoevery man a king. Adolf

Mussolini and their maniacal ravings.

Tom Dewey andWednell Wlllkle, engaged

in a hopeless contest with The Champ.

John L. Lewis. The Duke of Windsor and

"the woman I love." Neville Chamberlain,

prattling about "peace in our times."

FioreUo H. LaGuardla.bantering the "po-

litical bums" by threatening to run on a

laundry ticket. A chaplain praying for

civilisation at the Tinian air field when

the atomic bomb plane took off for

Hiroshima. The Roosevelt death and the

Truman swearing-in-, and Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

acceptingthe Japanesesurrender.

And Winston Churchill at his unbeatable

best.
Thus history has been preserved ana

projected in understandableterms. In the

spirit In which It was made, by the very

voices that help make it It is the first

time the possibilities of phonograph re-

cordings have been exploited to the full.

PerhapsIt would be a safer and wiser

civilization if the billions now living could

have heard the real voice of the gentle

Nazarene, or Confucius, or Buddha, or
great teacherswho leftany of the other

their influence upon mankind.
would be asgenerationOr maybe our

dumb and unheeding as their generations

were, and it would not have made much

difference.

Uiain Of Tt WorU DeWitt

"pumpkin

YORK,.!)

war and in peace.They are the eyes and

ars of government in ferreting out the

secrets of other nations, either for pro-

tection or for offensive operations.

"Spies at this moment are walking the

streets of Washington, and of every other
capital of the world. The United States

has military and naval and possibly diplo-

matic secretswhich other nations want"
Moving on a few months to March of

1938 my log shows that I recordedthis:
"The Pickwickian fat boy who is mak-

ing the public flesh creep at the moment

seemsto be the spy. What with the myster-

ious American spy-rin-g, the grim treason

trial in Moscow with its alleations of Brit-

ish and German plots against the Soviet

regime, and spies headspopping up and

popping off all over Europe, there are

enough thrills andchills to satisfythe most

eager arm-cha- ir seekerafter red-blo- ad-

venture."

SO THAT WAS THE POSITION 10 years

ago when what are now known as the

"pumpkin papers" were sneaked out of

the state department

audiences at the Coronet Theater.
George, 28, is no rank amateur at the

greasepaintgame,for he tastedthe drama
at Yale, followed up with summer steel?

and served a season in the career stee-
rageasassistant stage manager for the
Broadway production of "Street Scene";
theN recent muslcallzed version. Having

first got himself all exercised over the
possibilities of presenting "Small Won-

der", George knew he had more than a
simple problem on his hands. While he
was properly confident he knew where he
wantedto travel, professionally, he wasn't
nearly so sure he would have a hit

"I was lucky In gettingtheTight people

aroundme to handlethe differentcreative
parts of the show," he said the other
midnight In Sardi's after the first night of

someone else's flop show. We were talk-

ing about the bad luck some producers
can't seem to escape when planning a
production.He gabbedon:

"1 knew Gower Champion was a fine
choreographer,but no-- one else in New

York seemedto agreewith me until open-

ing night, when dancecritics started talk-

ing about his 'fresh new techniques.'The
writers, composers and' lyricists were
mostly new namesto Broadway, and new

faces are components veteran producers
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Magic Chemical That Helps Prevent

Tooii Decay Is Now In General Use
(Copyright 1M by Bell Syodieete

WASHINGON Sodium flu-

orine, the magic chemical that
helps prevent tooth decayin chil-

dren, now is In general use
throughout the country, Presi-

dent Truman was informed this
week by officials of the American
Dental Association. Virtually all
dentists are using it to various
extents, chiefly on school chil-

dren.
"I'm mighty glad to hear that

progress is being made." the
President told a delegation led
by Dr. Clyde M. Minges of Rocky

Mount. N. C, president of the
American DentalAssociation.
"I've been very interested in so-

dium fluorine since the public
health service first revealed its
amazing qualities."

Then the Presidentaddedwith

a smile:
"It would be a wonderful thing

If we could shed our teeth when
they startbotheringus and grow
a brand new set."

Truman promised to give "se-

rious thought" to a proposal by
Dr. Minges and his colleagues
that he proclaim a National Chil-

dren's Dental Health Day next
February to stimulate greater in-

terest in the care of teeth by

school children and their par-

ents.
Note The Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

on March 5 first re-

ported the amazing progress of
the Public Health Service in us-

ing sodium fluorine to preserve
children's teeth, and gave credit
to Congressman Frank Keefe,
Wisconsin Republican, for help-

ing the Public Health Service. It
was reported that sodium fluor-

ine would saveabout 50 per cent
of the children's teeth from de-

cay.
At that time, the American

Dental Association's journal was
critical both of this column and
the public health service for pub-

lishing this claim, but ADA of-

ficials now admit that painting
children's teeth with sodium flu-

orine at proper intervals when
under the ageof 13 will preserve
them In about 40 per cent of

the cases.
"NO WAR" CLAY

Powder-Keg-Sittin- g Gen. Luci-

us Clay expectsthe Russiansto
Intensify the cold war, but to
stop short of a shooting war.

Talking privately to visiting
congressmen from the House
Armed Services Committee, Clay
predictedthat the Russianswould
haunt Europewith the spectreof
war, but would not fight their
cause on the open battlefield.
Their game Is to stir up chaos
and fear, as a breeding ground

for Communism.
The general admitted, how-

ever, that a misfire in this deli-

cate battle of nervescould easi-

ly precipitate a war.
Greatest factor holding Russia

back is Americanair power, Clay
said, despite the fact that he is
a ground soldier.

"The Russianshave more re-

spect for our air power than
some of us at home have," he
declared.
The constant droning of the

Berlin --airlift In Russianears has
only Increasedthat respect he
added, and, at the same time.
Impressedthe rest of Europe. It
is Clay'a belief that Russia wants
to test whether the airlift can
lurvlve the winter before back-

ing down from the Berlin block-

ade.
Clay told the congressmenthat

the Communists are 'going from
door to door In Berlin as sys
tematically .asmagazlne- kn

ttaUJmen,"trying to

scare individuals into the Com-

munist camp. At night their
threats are backed up with kid-

nappings and acts of terror, hun-

dreds of individuals have disap-

peared forever behind the iron
curtain.

BOUNCING BOB BUTLER
For years controversy has

raged inside the statedepartment
regarding the relative merits of

the career and the political dip-

lomat. Career diplomats resent
the intrusion of ambassadorsap-

pointed becausethey haveponied
up during a political campaign
and this resentmentis sometimes
justified. So also, political ap-

pointees resent the lack of ima-

gination, vthe routine viewpoint of
many career diplomats.

One political ambassadorwho
got cuffed around at first is
bouncing Bob Butler, the former
St. Paul shipbuilder, who became
U. S. ambassadorto Australia.

Today, however, Butler is am-

bassador to Cuba and doing an
A- -l job. Not only does he have
the warmth and human qtiality
which some career diplomats
lack and which Latin Americans
love but he has imagination. It
was Butler who conceived the
important idea of bringing Pres-

ident Prio of Cuba up to the
United Stateson a good-wi-ll vis-

it.
Good will between the United

States and our Latin neighbors
is something which needs a lot
of working at. Since statesman
Sumner Welles got out of the
statedepartmentIt hasbeen woe-

fully neglected. But today, ener-
getic, likable Bob Butler is doing
a great job of warming up our
good-neighb- policy which is a
lot more Important than decid-
ing who should sit where at din-

ner.
Note Real fact Is that career

diplomats and political ambassa-
dors frequently supplementeach
other, filling in the qualities the
other lacks.

FORGIVE DIXIECRATS?
Chatting with Rep: Albert

Thomas of Texas the other day,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Taylor-Stanwyc-k Split
Is Just Another Rlimor

HOLLYWOOD, - Trigger-happ-y

gossips again are rumor-
ing a split In the Barbara Stanwy-

ck-Robert Taylor marriage,
and the actress is denying the
reports for the umpteenth time.

The causeof these recurring
rumors, Barbara reasons,is her
penchantfor changing houseslike
some women change their hair-

dos.
Barbara confessed that she has

changedhouses six times in their
10-ye-ar marriage, thereby creat-
ing at least six opportunitiesfor
the rumor mongers.

Dennis O'Keefe has this ex-

planation on why some of the
current comedies are not funny:
Therearen'tenoughcomediennes.
. Q'Keefe had to abandona com-
edy he wanted, to produce be-

causehe couldn't find a co-sta-r.

Gals like "Dunne, Young and Rus-
sell are too expensive andthe'
few young ones.who can handle
comedy he named Jeanne
Crain and June Allyson aren't
allowed out of their studios. , -

"Comedy is the hardest thing
to act," he said on. ,tht "Dan --

Patch" '- - --- f " vletr

PresidentTruman hinted that he
might be willing to let bygones
be bygones as far as the Dixie-cra-ts

and certain Democratic
campaignprodigals are concern-

ed.
Without mentioning the Dixie-cra-ts

or anyone by name, Tru-

man told the tall Texascongress-
man: "There's been a lot of
newspapertalk and speculation
about how I'm going to get even
with individual Democrats and
groups who were against me be-

fore the election.
"Well, it's not true," he add-

ed. "I'm not mad at anyone and
I don't want to punish any in-

dividuals or groups within the
party. And I'm not mad at any
states that went against me.

"I just want to weld the Dem-

ocratic Party backtogetheragain
Into the solid organization it used,
to be in the old days. Um going
to keep right on working toward
that end."

Note Says Ernest Cuneo of
Truman's cheek-turnin-g toward
the Dlxlecrats: "He's like a man
whom you tell, 'I've just shot
your two brothers In the back,'
and he says, 'that's fine, let's
all be friends.'"

REBUILDING RUHR
Acting Secretary of State Lov-e- tt

held some important back-

stage meetings with the joint
congressional "watchdog" com-

mittee last week that weren't
supposed to get into the press.

They were on the vital ques-

tion of rebuilding the Ruhr. The
"watchdog" committee,dominat-
ed by old guard Republicans, de-

mandsthat the state department
Ignore, the wishes of the French
and begin rebuilding the Ruhr.

In fact, the "watchdog" com-

mittee is so determined on re-

building the Ruhr that believe
it or not they demanded that
the state department and Mar-
shall Plan Administrator Paul
Hoffman immediately serve no-

tice on the French that unless
they go along with rebuilding
German Industry, all Marshall
Plan aid to France will be.-jc-

off.
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A Long Partnership Creates
Values Not To Be Overlooked

Consider the caseof a couple ef partners
who have operated together over a long
period of years', always amicably ( al-

though with perhaps a few family squab-

bles), always advantageouslyfor both.
Then, one. day .out of the blue, partner
A comes to partner B and says "I'm
quitting." Partner B, you would think,
would have every right to be resentful,
if the walkout leaves him in the position
of holding the satck.

This is not too far-fetch- an example
to compare the"action of American Air-

lines, whidhthis past week called a few

of the city leaders together and said it
was going to the Civil Aeronautics Board
for permission to pull out of Big Spring.

American's story is one of financial dif-

ficulties, and there Is no room to doubt
this story in general.The public has. been
well informed that A-- A, along with most
of the other major air transport com-

panies, has been wallowing in red ink
for months. This, I think, is due to a
wide variety of factors which could be

related only by an expert economist, and

I'm not smart enough to put into this
column the reasonswhy American isn't
making any money.

I suppose It is natural enough that the
American representativeswouldn't want
to go Into their own fiscal operationsbe-

fore the Big Spring representatives, but
there wasn't much Information given out,
to the best of my knowledge, to show how
the Big Spring station was costing the
line any tremendousamount of money.

It was said that 64 per cent of the
local station's revenueswent to operation
of the station. The accounting on the

other 36 per cent gets pretty involved, so
we as a community are lost there, unless

we cm get the CAB to make A-- A show ui.
It must have been very nice for the

Big Spring folks at the airline meeting
the other night to learn from a represen-

tative of Pioneer Air Lines that Pioneer
would step In and do everything that
American would do, in the way of air
service. I'm "for" Pioneer In every re-

spect, have great admiration for the
organizational and operational record it
has made in building one of the soundest

feeder systemsIn the country, and hope

Big Spring supports it, as well as every

other town on the line. But there's some-

thing about this A-- A proposed withdrawal
and Pioneer's willingness to take over
that"is subject to a little pondering.

If Pioneer'saggressivenesshas cost A-- A

some of its revenues out in this part of

the world, one Is inclined to wonder what
was happening in A-- A circles while Pi-

oneer was getting certificates, setting up

schedules and making itself a going con-

cern.
But these are probably questions for

people other than Big Springers to be

asking. I started out talking about a part-nersh- ip

and will get back on the track.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Former Fight Game Tool,

Primo Camera, Doing Well
NEW YORK, UrV-TH- E HOTEL DOOR

opened and a fist the size of a mutton

flipped out.

It caught me playfully on the chin and

snappedmy head six inches to the le-
ewardall the play my neck has left

"'Ello, 'ellol" boomed Primo Camera.
"Come in!"

I walked in with a friend, who careless-

ly tossed his hat on a bed.
"Oh, my God, my God. don't do that,"

Camerareproachedhim. "That's bad luck

to put the hat on the bed."
But today bad luck is something the

big man they used to call the Ambling

Alp no longer has to worry about. He's

riding the crest now making $200,000 to

$250,000 a year in the wrestling ring.

AT 42 THE BOX-in- g

champ is a success again, and hap-

pier than he has ever been. He is in love

with his own life story. And he likes to tell
it, with the simple pleasure of a small
boy reciting an adventuretale. But there

is hardly space In one hotel room for

Camera, his king-siz- e bed and his over--

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Self-Intimidati- on plea Can
Beat CongressContemptRule

WASHINGTON, UB- -A WITNESS GOEI

before the House an Activities

Committee, doesn't answer a question

and ...
Whammo, he's cited for contempt of

Congress. Then, if found guilty in court,

he can be jailed or fined.

But another witness goes before the
same committee and refuses to answer,
and. . .

Nothing happens. How come? It's all
pretty much in the way you da it

But what is contempt of Congress? It'
violating a law which says!

When anyone called as a witnessbefore
a congressional committee ignores the
summonsor "refuses to answerany ques-

tion pertinent to the question under in-

quiry;" he shall be guilty of amlsdemean-c--r.

A personcited for contempt indicted-b- y

a grand jury, and found guilty In court
can be Jailed for a year and flned$l,000.

"
IF THE COMMITTEE ASKS A WIT--

nessa "pertinent" question andhe simply
and flatly says "I refuse to answer," he
can be cited.

If 'the committee,asks a "pertinent"
question anddecidesthe witness is stalling

hf SBwerk?aeitaer-j- er ae tMreetly,

ran tr that the old-time- rs in the
American organization are fully aware,
U they ever put their feet on the desk
and do a little reminiscing about theoM
days when things were "really tough"
that Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
was one of the real old-time- rs which
playedball with the boys who wert trying
to get air servicestarted.

C R. Smith, chgirman of the board erf
American, ought: to remember well
enough. He was the brilliant, live-wi- re

young Texan who engineered'the first
TAT (Texas Air Transport) which set
across Texas from Dallas-Fo-rt Worth to
El Paso. That was back in the late
twenties, and what town do you think
hitched up its britches and went to work
to fix a landing field out on the plateau
west of town, energized the people into
believing that commercial aviation was
"here to stay" and became one of the
first prime operational points on that
venturesomeline? It was Big Spring, Tex-
as.

C R. Smith went on to push TAT into
SAT (Southern Air Transport) and event-
ually into AmericanAirways and then Into
American Airlines, to becomeone of the
top-not- aviation men In the world. But
C. R., I'll wager, can remember when
the little Texas towns such,as Big Spring
and Abilene were with him in the hard
times, doing what they could to give him
business and help him meet his local
operational problems.

I'll bet 0. M. (Red) Mosier, now a vlct
president of A-- A could, if he ever slows
down long enough, remember that when-

ever he came to Big Spring on some
airport problem, he found a completely
cooperative citizenship and municipal ad-

ministration.
You local people can easily enough re-

call that It was Big Spring-contribut-

capital which madea landing field availa-
ble in the first place. You can recall that
the city then voted good bond money to
take over the field and develop it to on

of the best in the nation. All past elty
officials can.rememberthatno reasonable
project was ever left undone here to
enable the Big Spring airport develop

along with the airlines.
Since TAf started March 16, 1929and

since the first airmail was hauled out ef
here October 15, 1335. when the first
American Airways transcontinentalserv-

ice was opened Big Spring has beenright
In there.

And it's hard to believe that an outfit
even as big as American Airlines can
overlook a partnership with a town that
has been hand-in-han- d with It for 20 years.

It's hard to get across the full meaning

of such a partnershipat a technicalhear-

ing such as the CAB will have. But, by
gollies, I think we ought to try. BOB

WHIPKEY.

tize voice.
The big fellow, so poor as a boy in

Italy he wore gunny sacks for shoes, be-

came European wrestling champion be-

fore he was old enough to vote. In 1928

he turned to boxing and was broughthere
in 1930.

He was built up to the championship la
1933, and lost It a yearlater to Max Baer.
The men who manipulatedhim cut hi

fabulous earningsmora ways than a eafe-ter-ia

pie.
"But It Is not true that I went home la

Italy in 1936 all broke," insisted Camera,
who has pride.

"No, thebig mistakeI madeIn my lif- -it

was to take back my American dollar
to Italy. When the currency there fell I
lose all my cash."

DURING THE WAR THE GERMANS

put Primo to ork with a pick andshovel,

and paid him 15 centsfor a lft-hou- r day-some-thing,

he said, no fight managerever
did to him.

Camera returned to America with hi

family late In 1946 and reconverted Im-

mediately to "my first love wrestling."

he may be cited

But If a witness says T refuseto answet

on the grounds that It might tend to bv
criminate or degrade me," he's pretty
sure not to be hooked. Her I an exam-
ple:

Thursday the committee,' investigating
aj alleged pre-w-ar Soviet spy ring her,
called-i-n Henry Julin Wadleigh.

He bad worked in the state department,
before the war. And. the committeeasked
It he had fed secret vernment paper
to a. Soviet spy.

HE SAID "I REFUSETO ANSWER OH
the groundsthatit might tend to incrim-
inate or degrademe."

This didn't necessarily mean Wadlei.fr
had dene anything wrong while working
for therstate department

It did mean he was exercising a right
given him under the fifth amendmentto
the Constitution.

Is there a chancehe nay be eited for
contempt?

"No," said a committee member when
askedabout it "He's not in contempte
Congress. We won't make any charge
against him. . .

"If he'd'said 1 refuseto answer'andlet
it go without giving the groundhe gave
fcrrefcing we'A t4U Was far ttttrianafL"
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SEASON OF GRINDING TO A. STOP

Cotton Farmers:
Of Paying For

.Howard county's eottoa.harvest
Is criodlng to a stop as farmers
grow weary ef paying for a harvest
of topsoiL

weight of seedeottoaand grade
of list aremaking harvestingmar-
ginal, la somecasesIt is a losing
proposition for the producer. From
one to .two thousandbales may oe
left in the fields in this county,
according to estimates ef ' the
amountstill out, andover the South
Plains area the figure,'will rise to
Impressiveproportions. , '

Seven'to eight hundred pounds
of dirt in a load of seedcotton is
not at all uncommon. Even in the
better bales,there are usually four
and five hundredpounds.

Hand-pulle- d cotton Is by far the
worst. Translated Into terms of
SXHiouBd bales, the'average re-

quired grossweight of hand-pulle-d

eottoacoming to'gmis 3,540
pounds. These figures were taken
at random from cotton which has
absorbedrepeateddust and sand
storms.

While still loaded with dirt me

New Mexico Resorts
LureWinterTourists
With Any-Seaso-n Fun

SANTO FE, N. M., Dec. 1--Ifl

Recently organized into an efficient
apd hard working association, the
ooerators of dude ranches and
guestlodges have joined the nation-

wide movement to create Interest
in vacations.

New Mexico, they point out with
much enthusiasm,is the ideal spot
to come for almostanything..

Publicity program has been
planned and is operating around
the theory that New Mexico not
only has the climate for a vacation
any time of the year, but, what's
more, can produce good entertain-
ment during any season.

Here is the one place, say the
operators, where a vacationing
New Yorker and his family can
count on much the same if not
more attractions he would expect
to find in the summer.
'Ceremonials at many of New

Mexico's Indian Pueblos and Res
ervationheadquartersare held dur-
ing the winter months. Hunting and
fishing is popular the year around.

Of recent years, the area has
been gaining popularity as awinter
sportscenter,with ski runs availa-
ble at Albuquerque, SantaFe and
Tres Ritos the later serving the
Taos-La-s Vegas areas.

Scenic attractions also are being
boosted.The association isadvising
prospective visitors that fall and
winter are considered by many the
finest part of the year. Annually
hundredspour into the mountains
to view the aspens as they turn
to shimmering gold and more en-
joy seeing the snow In the moun-
tain areas.

N.

chanicallyharvestedbalesaverage
much better. Hert- - the,--average
gross weight to produce a "

500-peu- nd

bale was only .2.310 pounds.
Spme ran as low as 2,180 pounds
for a 510-pou- bale. . '

Just, bow heavily dust-lade-n

some 'cotton hasbecomeIs reflect-
ed in the" case of a producer who
broughta grossloadof 6,370 pounds
to gin. The result,was
of lint cotton. This at the ratio of
about 9.7 pounds gross to one
pound of lint, compared with 3.8
pounds ta-on-e pound,oflint on the
most ragged of the early-seaso-n

pulled cotton. That difference is
largely la dirt. One of the worst
reports .heard was that ef a pro-

ducerwith a 6,900 gross with about
a 500-bal- e turnout

A Martin county producer re
portedly offered a crew of pickers
the remaining cotton ia his field if
Its members would but pay the
rent The crew turned down the
offer!

The absorption of dust fa cotton
Is costly la three ways to the pro--

j

The program already has paid
dividends. Some of the more ex-

clusive and high-price- d places re-

port they are booked solid this year
until Christmas.

Others are looking forward to
bigger and better harvests of the
winter tourist crop in two, three
or- - more years as the word
spreadsand more people are told
of the state's varied attractions.

WRONG TIME,

CHICAGO, Dee. 11.

Irvin Kapper, 49, was calm as
three gunmen took $773 from
his cash register in his shoe
store yesterday.

Then they orderedKapper to
open the storesafe. Right then,
Kapper later told Marquette
police, he thought would be a
convenient time to "faint." He
promptly fell to the floor and
a customer screamed "call a
doctor!" The holdup men fled.

Kapper said$1,500 was in the
safe.

Usfls Electricity
To Beat Rationing

LONDON, Dec. 11. W Charles
Taylor, conservative member of
parliament, has found one way to
stay within Britain's tight gasoline
ration drive with electric power.

Taylor had his standardgas-power-ed

car converted.It goes about
40 miles on a single battery charge.
The top speed is 30 miles per hour.

You're Missing Real Values If You're Not Taking

AdvantageOf Our

Wallpaper Inventory
ClearanceSale

25 to 75
We're clearing our patterns to make room for

new stock. . . this is a real clearance salewith

outstanding bargains. See our stock at once for

best selections.

CDPI A I f For a limited time only All outside paintsjrtVIML. Jnd interior enamelsat FACfORY PRICES!
V

,
- .. - ALL SALES FINAL ; -

Thorp PaintStore
Phone

1948

M. THORP,Owner

RIGHT PLACE

311 Runnels

Are Growing Weary
Harvest Of Topsoil

dueer. Until-recentl- the rate for
pulling .has been $2.25 cwt to the
gin (some producersare bow ad-

justing down to 11.50 cwt to com-
pensatefor dirt). Ginning this sea-
son has been basedon a cwt gross
(and a few gins have beenknock
ing off on chargesbeyond certain
gross weights). The dust factor is
so pronounced that virtually a aew
grade has been created

Big '49 Crop

SeasonSeen
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. tfUThe

Agriculture Departmentsaid Fri
day weather and soil conditions fa
late November laid the groundwork
for anotherbig crop seasonin 1949.

It said conditions which con
tributed heavily to this year's rec
ord crop output continued well into
November.

In the caseof the important fall
sown winter wheat,conditions were
describedas more favorable than
a year ago. This year's wheatcrop
was the second largest on record.

The department's first official
forecast on the new winter wheat
crop will be issued Dec. 20.

A year ago at this time, muchof
the winter wheat in the greatplains
area was plaguedby dry soil and
lack of moisture.

The departmentsaid rains early
in the month and mild tempera-
tures fostereddevelopment of win-
ter wheat, so that even theselate
seeded portions will face the win
ter with good chances of survival.

Preparation of fields and seed
ing of wheat was said to be con-
tinuing in Texas and California.
where drynesshad delayed opera
tions.

It Is quite possible that the acre
age seeded to wheat for harvest In
1949 may reach or exceed the 1937
record of 80 million acres.

Many birds, including storks,
parrots, woodpeckers and even
ducks, can regeneratebeaks which
have been broken off.

r j
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new carburetor,

new new
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One gin had six bales out f 48

bounce back from the government
grading center, classed only "as
"dusty." --The possi-

bly make the loan and there is no
market for it except at a price,
possibly as low as 15 or 16 cents.
Lowest grades making the loan
have entered at only 18.01. The

elassesnow are almostde
void of staple,for the samplehard-
ly holds when pulled.
Much of the cotton that passesis
classed strictlow middling.

Veterans at handling de-

clare the tail end of this harvest
as the worst on record--th-e worst
at any rate since 1926.

However, the 1948 crop has ex-
ceeded expectations an old story
for West The Dec. 1
by DenverH. Yates, special
of the U. S. bureau of
showed balesharidled by the
13 gins In Howard county. total
of was predicted as
a top at mid-seaso-n.

1 INSPIRES M
CONFIDENCE )

I HE SURELY OOES.l
I AND SO DOES

I DRUG CO. I
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feel like singing too when
one of these

in
time-teite-d Buick.

It's swellChristmasgift for the whole
family the gift you'll enjoy months
or of motoring.

Just Buiek power
your prewar

rings,
system,

clutch everything
shown the

right
We make

install this' hewengine

cotton cannot

poorest

together

cotton

Texas. report
agent

census,
18,635

16,500 freely

jour

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 13, 194S f
No Worry Girls,! -

Pltnty
.CHICAGO. De. 11. Wl Pucker

up, girls. There'll be pieaty of
mistletoe lor tee Christmas holi
days. t

Supplies are years,
the Allied Florists Association said.
But prospective purchaserswere'
urged not to wait for the last min
ute to do their Christmasmistletoe
shopping. Mistletoe goes fast, the
associationsaid.

The association said the mistle
toe arriving at retail shops Is be-

ing cut into sprigs for lapels and
for hanging over doorways.

Crooner Dennis Day
Is A New Father

HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 11. W-I- rlsh

Tenor Dennis Day is crooning lul
labies now.

He became a father yesterday.'
Both Mrs. Day and young Patrick
James McNulty are doing welL
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SPECIALS

We Specialize
Ib liDor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS

Newest Patterns and Colors
For All Maker Of Cars

To Choose From
Drive by for Estimates on

Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel,

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

ADRIAN'S
FLOWERS GIFTS

1702GBEGG
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

PRINTING
JORDAN Ct.

wrMifMfjwfiMfur

Baynes

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
B1N0B 1927

118 MAIN PHONE 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL HAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Golf Tennis Softball Baseball

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules are furnishedby the Radio Stations,

which are responsible for accuracy

Where Tune KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KCr WBAP-WFA-

NBC 820; KRLD CBS 1060 KC.

1:0s
KRLD-RuU- o Revival
WBAP-Uomtn- ti of Sevetles
v t:ll
KRLD-IUdl-o Revival
WBAP-Momen-U of Devotion

630
n Hour

WBAF-Conce- rt Miniatures
s:4i

KRIIVPreibyterlani Hour
WBAPoncert MliUatures

7:00
EBST-Pa- ul Harvey
KRLD-Ktw- s

WBAP-New- s

1:U
KB8T-Mor&l- ni MoodJ
SRLD-Churc- h of Christ
WBAF-Wa- hl Orehettra

Laymin
KRLO-Rlwa- y Bible Class
WBAF-Eplscop- Hour

7:i
Laymen

ERIiO-Hlwa- y Bible Class
WBAP-Eptocop-al Hour

U:00
BTBST-Mld-d- Melodies
KBXD-Moo- m Mtlody
WBAP-PUn- o Quartet

13:1$
KBST-Mld-da-y Malodlss
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Plan- o Quartet
U:30

KBSrr-Ne-

BIRLD-Way- Kmf Oreo.
WBAP-Dlc- k We.t

13:U
KBST'LUBeheon 8trnd.
KRLD-Wayn- e Ems Orch.
WBAP-New- s

1:00
KBST-Luther- Hour
lOtLD-Fettlv- Bonis
WBAP-Vl- c Damons

1:15
KBST-Luthera-n Hour
KRLO-FeiUv- al of SonfS
WBAP-Vl- c Damons

130
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-Unlvsrsl-ty Theatre

l:4S
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-Unlversl-ty Theatre

:00
KBST-Deeisi- Now
KRLD-Otn- e Autry
WBAP-Jac-k Benny

6:15
KBST-Sunda-y Swlnt

WBAP-Jac- k B.nny

KBST-aunda- y Swlnr
KRLD-Amo- s n Andy
WBAP-Fb- ll Harris

6:45
KBST-Suada- y

'n Andy
WBAF-Ph- ll Harris

KBST-Cosds- n Concert
KRIJSam Spade
WBAF-CharU- e McCarthy

.i
KBST-Cosde- n Coneert

WBAF-Ch&rl- MeCsrtbr

VB49nrVVat. PntlMri
KRLD-Phull- p Marlowe
WHAf-rTe- a ama

6:00
wnr.wlTIh!n Tim
SBLD-Shelley- 's Almanac

6:is
KBST-HlDbl- Time
imuksh.llev'a Almanae
WBAP-New- s

o:ju
KBST-Musle- al Clock
tmT.ruHimn Ouartet
WBAF-Far- m Editor

e:3
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

KBST-Marti- n Agronsky
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

7:15
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-soag- of Saddle
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

V?4S

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-BOni- S oi uoou wn
WBAP-Eati-y aim.

13:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-SUmp- e Quartet
WBAP-New- s tt Weather

KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-Melvl- n Munn

WBAP-Murra- y Cox
1330

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Junctlo"

13:46' .
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Oo- y .spfeaders
WBAP-Jud-y and Jase

1:00
KBST-Voc- al Varieties
KRLD-Rossaa-

WBAF-DoUb- le or Nothing

KBST-Dan- aBnd
KRLD-Omdln- g Wni
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

130
KBST-Brld- e and Oroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's CbUdrsn

1:45
KBST-Brid- e and Oroom
KRLD-TB- A '
WBAP-Llg- ht si the World

T.E.
1U W lit sc

Pkrae K
NOFBICZ ESTIMATE

Jack H.

0

Ei

SUNDAY MORNINO
1:00

SBST-Trinl- iy Baptist
SRLD-New-s
WBAP-New- s

l:U
KRST-Trmi- iy Baptist
KRiMBumps quartet
WBAFtory to Order

Hour
KRLD-Staap- s Quarts!
WBAP-D- r. utbowm

1:45
Hour

KRLD-Trtalf- y Choir
WBAP-D- r. LetbOTltS

9:00
KBST-K.jbo.r-d Activity
B3UJ6onj of Frame
WBAP-lt- Reltblan.

SBeTT-flo- s of Paittt
KRUnews
WBAP-SUv- Btrmts

t:30
KBST-Mui- le Tou Like
KRLO-Baptl- it Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- w Show

:a
KBST-Muil- e Tou Like
KRLD-BspU- st Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- w Snow

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3.00

U

KRLD-N-Y Phllharmo&Ic
WBAP-TJnlTeri- Theatre

2:u
KBOT-Putsr- e of America
KRLD-H-T PhUharmoalo
WBAP-nnlversl-ty Theatre

330
KB8T-Trsesu- Bsnd
KRLD-N-T Phllharmonle
WBAP-O- d Man's Family

3:45
KBST-Trtasu- Band
KRLD-N- Phllharmonle
WBAPKJce Man's Family

3:00
KBST-Te- d Melons
KRLD-N-T PhUharaonls
WBAF-Qub-s KMi

3!13
KBST-Johnn- y Thompson
KRLD-Fredd- u Martin
WBAP-Qu- U Kids

. 330
KBST-Ope- re Album
KRLD-Fredd- ie uarua
WBAP-LlTt- 194S

KBST-Oper- a Album
KRLD-Fredd- Martin
WBAP-Uvln- g 1848

SUNDAY EVENING
7:45

.BST-Cosd-in Coneert
KRLD-Fhini- p Marlowe
WBAP-rre- d ABen

8:00
KBST-Walt- WmcheTl
KRLD-Eleetr- Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

s:i5
KBST-Lou.H- a Parsons
KRLD-Eleetr- Theatre
WBAP-Mer-rr oo Round

130
KBST-Theat- Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooas
WBAP-Fatalll- ar Music

8145
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooke
WBAF-Famlll- ar Musle

8:00
KBST-Theat- re Oufld
KRLD-Lu- and Abner
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It
k 9:15
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Lu- m and Abner
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It
MONDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Crab
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

8:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-BU- Bryant
830

st Club
KRLD-Muslc- al Room
WBAP-Csd- Rldzs Boys

8:45
st Club

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fascmat- Rhythm

s:oo
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warta

9:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-uusie- ai Aioum
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crockec
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s. Markets

9:45
ar Uslody

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Britht- Day

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2:00 .

KBST-Ladi- es be Seated
KRLD-Dav-ld Harum
WBAP-Ne- Markets

3:is
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-Hmto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

330
KBST-Soei- Security
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Pspp- er Toung

2:u
KBST-LIste- n to This
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Happiness

3:00
KBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon
KRLO-Ht- nt Hunt V
WBAP-Baeksta- Wife '

3:1a
KBST-Seeba-d Hoseymooa
KRLD-HI- nt Hunt
WBAP-SteB- a DiHas

. 330
KBST-Bthe- L and Albert
KRLD-WIan- Tate AH
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

. 3:
Show

KRLD-Wmn- er Take AB
WBAP-Toua- g Wlddsr Brown

BT TEIXFHOHX

1005 Wood
P&oae 1477

id-n- o

KBST-Tte-e Arts Quartet
SRLD-Hew-s

WBAP-Ernl- e Lee
10:1

KBST.Pme Arts Quartet
Lane

WBAP'Parm Edltlea
KBST-H.w- s
KRLD-H-lt Parade
WBAP-auburba-n SSdittea

10:45
KR3T-Wa- Time
KRLD-H-it Parade
WBAraoutair Hosr

u:ue
KBST-Rr- st Presbyteriaa Okutwnn raraae
WBAP-Plr- st M.thodletii. it

their

To In

7:20

7:00

7:00

3:u

KBST-r- Presbyterian Ck,

WBAF-rir- st ueuodist 'ft

EBST-PIr-st PresbyUrtaa Cfe

WBAP-ri-nt Uctbodlstu:
KRLD-Uelod- y Moods
nair-im-i MSUOOin

COO
KBST-Qul- Please
KRLD-New- r
WBAF-To- Children

4:u
KBST-Qul- Pleasa
KRLD-Kenn- y Baker
WBAF-To- ChUdrtn

430
KBST-Count- er Spy
KRLDymphonettes
WBAP-Amerl- Mutle

:ts
KBsr-Couat- Spy
WBAP-Amerl- Musis

5:00
KBST-Dre-w Fearsoa
KRLD-Famil- y Hour
WBAP-New- s

5:15
KBST-Hsadlla-

KRLD-FamU- y Hour
WBAP-Trsasu- ry Ouese

5:30
KBST-Oraate-st Story
KRLD-Refreshi- Pass
WBAP-Oa- ie A Harriett

8:45
KBST-Orsate-st Story
KRLD-Refreshl- Pause
WBAP-Ozx-le b Harriett

930
CBST-Revrr- How
KRUMtrtke B Rlek
WBAP-Hora- HsMt

ikBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD- - Strike It Rick
WBAF- - Horace Heldt

lo:oo
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-New- s
W3AF-New-s

io:i8
KBST-Reviv- al Horn
KRLD-Unlte- d Nations

1030
KBST-Daa- Orchestra
KRLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAF-Catbo- Hour

10:45
KBST-Dase- e Orehesin
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- Hour

11:00
KBST-81f- Off
KRLD-Assemb- of Ood
WBAP-Sy- m phony

18:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- m Oodfrey
WBAP-Beautlf- nl Life

10O3
KBST-Portrai-ts In Melody
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
wiJA--Koa- a or u

1030
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam'
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

ia:
KBST-Cland-

KRLD-Eas-y, Aces
wsJu'-Lor- a uvus

li:oo
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAP-Bl- g sister

11:15
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
WBAP-fitor- Parade

1130
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

11:43
KBST-Mtu- le Hall
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WBAP-Impert- al Quartet

4:00
KBST-Platt- Parry

Sisters
WBAP-Whe- n A Otrl Marries

4:15
KBST-Platt- er Pertr
KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WBAP-Port- la Faces Life

430
KSST-Serenad-e For Tea'
KRLD-Marke- Weather
WBAP-Jus-t Plain Bill

4:45
KBST-Aftamo- Devotioaal
KRLD-PO- Call
WBAP-Fro-nt Page FsrrsB

3:00
KBST-Gree- n Hornet
KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WBAP-Tou-sr Dr. Ualona

5:15
KBST-Gree- n Hornet ,
KRLD-Her-b Shriaer
WBAP-New- s

5:3e
KBST-flc- y King
KRLD-Pa- ul Ross
WBAP-Perr- y Masoa

5:43
KBST-Sk-y King
KHUinreu iaom
WBAP-Today- 's Sports

' -.
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Buck's Jungle Film
Returns To Lyric
Plungedinto the savageryof the j who usea strange"blowpipe weapon

Malayan jungles, Biz Game Col'

ector .Frank Suck made a film
record of fierce wild animals la
K)m6aL. His original feature-lengt-h

idveature, "Bring 'Em Back
Uive," returns to the Lyric today
is an RKO Radio picture.

Directedby Clyde E. Elliott, and
Utrated by Buck, the film opens
b 'Singapore, when the safari is
rganlzed. Traveling by ancient

methods and catchinga hitch-hik- e

stop the royal elephants,the party
Jigs deep into the Malay country
where wild life abounds,

One of the first captured ani-

mal is a silver gibbon; whose
downing quickly enchants the
tamp. A baby .honey bear Is
brought in after a thrilling escape
from ravenousbig game. !

But not all jungle animals were
cute and friendly. Among the more
unpleasantoneIs theblack leopard.
Buck's remarkable record of a
"fight between,the leopard .and a
python brings out the brutality of
the jungle, and Is matched, only by
the momentwhen a .leopard, mak-
ing a raid on a native village,
stalks a native baby. RescueIs.efr
fected by the men of the village,

JOHN GOULD SPEAKING

Editor Combines
Columns In Book
By The Associated Press

If the Americanpublic generally
had taken public opinion polls as
llghtheartedly as John Gould of
"Wichita Falls, there would have
been less surprise about the out-

come of the recent election.
John "Gould, native Texan, vet

eran editor, sageof theRed River
country?aad.-amtfa- of a new book.

Worfa.W-TAatltfect:- ', might well
be called .ans apestle of common
sense'ad 'humor. His book is a
monument af reading built from
bis eotasK in the Wichita Falls
Times. ,--

"My Own TtM." was.eaeof John
Gould'r & written long be-

fore the fiascoof the election fore-
casts. Jt is- - selected at random
from the beek, as an example of
lis aAectiMmg style.

He aeamcdte be warningus that
AmericafwaSgoing quiz crazyi His

WAR SURPLUS
Ad Sporting Goods

For
CHRISTMAS

Army head set phones with 75
ft wire vblca carries up to 3'

milH. Lot of fun for children
only $3.9
B-- Air Corps type

Jackets $14.95 to $17.95
A-- 2 Air Corps Leather

Jackets $21.50 to $24.75
D-- 1 SheepLined Leather

Jackets $119
T-3-6 SheepLined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats S1&95

Air Corps Eye Shader ... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and $250
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $255
Officers Bed Roll

Cover $455 and $635
Bed Rolls Kapok $17.95
FlashLt&hts - Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman" . $935
Guns - Ammunition - Coleman
Lanternsand Stoves. Gas .Heat
ers - Knives - Tools - Bill Folds
Waches and many other Items.
Try us, we may have it" See
our ad tomorrow.

War Surplus Store
60S E. 3rd Phone 2263

OPEN EVENINGS
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RtR THEATRES

from which poisoned darts are
blows.

A fight between a tiger and a'
crocodile ends in a draw, when
both animals turn exhaustedfrom
the struggle. But the tiger Is still
anugly customer.Underthe watch-
ful eyeof the camera,Buck's camp
boys: build a special cage. A pit
trap is arranged: carefully hidden
by brush andpractically invisible
it lies waiting for ,the jungle killer.
But the animal Instinctively senses
dancer, .and'circles the pit with;
maddening accuracy, only to be
trapped in a more clever device.

How" all. specimensare finally
captured, and how the, prize of
them all, a gigantic python Is
snaredwith a delicatenoose made
of string and ben' Tine, adds to
the tense drama of this real-lif- e

adventure.
Sailing for homeaccompaniedby

such diverse jungle characters,as
a baby elephant, hand fed. and
completely tame, to the raging,
furious killer-panthe-r, the expedi-
tion, counts the trip a complete

audiencesshare the ad
venturer's dramatic momentsfrom
the safety of theatre seats.

questions:
Do you --want someooay to give

you oookends for Christmas?
Do you approve the practice of

putting potatoes,carrots and sim-

ilar extraneoussubstancesinto res-

taurant chicken pie?
What do you think should be

done to people who sit behind you
at movies and eat peanut brittle,
popcorn or potato-chips-

The outcome 'Of the John Gould
ooH was m the best pseudoscien-tiG-c

formula: Yes, 0.0047 per cent
No, 99.52 per cent .Not voting, 0.--
433 per cent, etc.,,etc.

This. Is only one of the hundred
collected' columns, which-range-

d in
subject-matt-

er 'from.Christmas to
buffalo bones.

As Ben Donnell of' the Wichita
Falls Times and Record -- News
says, the format of. the book Is
plain and without any ornamenta
tion, like John Gould himself.,

Fornearly40 years, the two men
have worked togetherin the Times
office. Gould's columns continue to
roll from his typewriter, daily and
Sunday, alwaysinteresting,usually
humorous. Serious material finds
its proper.place in Gould's writing.

On numerousoccasions, Ben Don-

nell sayshe waswarnedthat some
wife wason the way down to horse1
whip JohnGould. He always wished
her good luck, knowing there was
no such Intention and that the
warningwas Just a way of saying
the John Gould is appreciated.

Now a fine selectionof his daily
offerings are in more permanent
form, between book covers, for
those "Who want to read them
again, and for many who await
Introduction to this quiet,philosoph-
ical observer of our foibles, our
likes and dislikes.

The range of his humor touches
many themes:husbandsandwives,
bridge players, rock gardens,bird
dogs and their owners, spinach,
politicians, cooking, oil men. West:
Texans, Texans,Outlanders, visit
ing firemen, Mollie Bailey, Joe
Bailey, Burkburnett, in fact al
most every phase and facet of
Texas life as it relates' to the
Wichita Falls country and far be
yond.

Many chuckles will be added to
the Christmas cheer ofTexas as
'JohnGould's columns arereadand
reread by bis old friends and many
new ones who wul be Introduced
to him through "Words to That
Effect"
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"BRIKG THEM
BACK ALIVE
Frank luck's Animal Picture

--plus-

NOW YOU SEE IT"

BBBisr ? BflBisieieBieBBBieieVBiiel
BBBBBK'-BkBBBBBBBBHbBBBBb-BHk .VX
BBBBbVt! HbZIHvXvt- - bbmkBibbbbB
SsIk' jB. .'i'.iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

HBBBBBBik. BBBBBBBBBBBBBhBHBBBBBh
BBBBBBBBBBBBB: WHmJIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW'ik HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWv Sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

bu1mHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

AWAITS; LOVER Linda .Darnell, as Amber; awaits her lover
In this scene,from Forever Amber," 20th Century-Fox'- s Techni-
color production which, comes' today to the Ritz at regular prices.

BBBBBBBBBBisWksBBBBWHptelsi9IBH
BBBBBBBBBBBsi21BBBBVflfiJl9BBH
BBBBBbV9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVK SBBBHBHlsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

bbbbIbbbbbbbbbUbIK&bbbbbbIbbbH
lBHlHLe!lflKiBBBBBrS Iw. f Vjf!b1bBBbKiBBBBBBBBBbSHPVHKM; ,jT bbsbsbbsbsHbsbLHBHmflKMvMv HbbbbH9bbb1
WLwL3LW4F'tx'" BHBSsBHmBBBHilsSkBMK&'lBBBBBBBf " ')S m -

jBBjflBHEvt "f '.'iWv-- S , SBBBBBBHLtkBBBBBBBBBBBflHiH

HSBBHf'BBHlMBHBBBBslSfHBBBBMkiWTH'. JbR11IBBHBbIbBBHKBW!BBBBBBBBfTB'iiiL.'l iMiBiBror JaaBRfltJJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

LHbb1bbHP9KbbBbbbbHBXKgKiBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

.LABOR-SAVIN- G Dagwood (Arthur Lake) demonstrateshis labor-savin-g

device to Blondle (PennySingleton) in a scenefrom 'the.
State-- billing beginning today, "Blondie's Anniversary," produc--i
by Columbia. ' -"

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

BoysTown Program
Slated For 3 P. M.

.Commemorating, the founding of (andthe,.Rhythmaires,wiD also -- be
the community aijyearsago to ttie heard on the show. In the musical
day, .the Boys' Town' choir of 50 portion of the program, Bing, Miss
voices.,will. present a special,pro-jL- ee and the Rhythmaireswill lead
gram today at 3 p.'m.,-- over the 'off with a fast-pace- d treatment of
American, Broadcasting .Company

andKBST. ''
The broadcastwill be' in tribute

to the late Msgr. Edward J. Flana
gan, who founded the community
in two-stor- y house near Omaha,
Neb?, on the-- promise-tha-t "there
are no bad boys." Father Flanagan
died on May 15 this year in Berlin
while engaged on a youth welfare
mission for the War Department

"SPRING AGAIN"
Monty Woolley and Elizabeth

PattersonstarasHalsteadandNell
Carter in the uproarious comedy.
'Spring Again", by IsabelLeighton

and Bertram Bloch, on "Theatre
Guild on the Air", this evening at
8:30 p. m. over KBST.

Both stars make their first ap
pearanceson "Theatre Guild on
the Air" with this performance.Al
so, both are currently seen in the
movie, "Miss Tatlock's Millions".

.
DINAH SHORE-LEO-N ERROL
Dinah Shore and rubber-legge-d

funnyman Leon Errol will Join
host Gordon MacRae in a radio
version of JeromeKern's unforget
table "Sally" on the KBST broad-
castof The RailroadHour Monday,
at 7 p. m.

As Sally, the role which brought
the late Marilyn Miller to stardom,
Miss Shore will play a poor girl
who comes to New York seekinga
Job as a dishwasherand, in Cin
derella-lik-e fashion, risesto become
a great starof the "Follies." Errol,
as Connie, one of Sally's devoted
admirers, will be playing the same
role hecreatedIn the original stage
production.

BOB HOPE BINO'S GUEST
Bing Crosby will nave as his

guest America's most implacable
foe of gloom, a man known to
friend and foe alike as Bob Hope,
Wednesday night at 9 odock.

PeggyLee, talentedyoung singer
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ive Her Something For
Christmas She Can Appreciate

and Use Every Day.

Harry Robertson
gftlee,Service

Sopply '
M I. 3rd Phone MB

"A Little Bird Told Me", and Miss
Lee will follow with "I Wanna Go
Where You Go".

--For the closing numbers, Bing
and. Miss Lee will join in the cur
rently" popular ballad, "Slow Boat
To China." and Bing will be heard
in his versionof "Maybe You'll Be
There".

THE ROOSEVELTS
Eleanor and Anna Roosevelt,

heard every Monday. Wednesdav
andFriday at 9:45a. m. overKBST
and the American Broadcasting
Company, havebeenoffering some
thing entirely different in daytime
radio. On each broadcast Mrs.
Roosevelt andher daughterdiscus
various facets of specific nubile
Issue.

BecauseMrs. Roosevelt Is a dels.
gate to the United Nations in Paris.
her part of the program originates
mere, sne often presents interna.
tionally famous people as her
guests. Together they bring the
listenera pictureof Europeanprob
lems as a whole, ranging from
United Nations activities to general
living conditions there.

Mrs. Boettlger is heard from
Hollywood, discussion all sorts of
news, Including items about fash--i
ion, the theatre, literature jmrf
trends in educations and allied
fields. .

IT TAKES

THE CAKE

AS THEIR

NUTTIEST

PICTURE!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, gun., Dec. 12; 1948

'Forever Amber' Is

J

At Regular Prices
"Forever Amb'er," will be shown

for the first time at regular prices
starting today at the Ritz.

PhotographedIn color !byTecb-nlcolo- r,

the Twentieth Century-Fo- x

film boastsa galaxy of Hollywood's
top stars-heade- by Linda, Darnell,
Cornel Wilde, Richard Greeneand
George Sanders.

It took two years and a castand
production crew of thousands' to
transfer Kathleen Winsor's best
seller to the screen, with 229,000
feet of Technicolor film recorded
before Director Otto Preminger
and Producer William Perlberg

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Forever Amber,"

with Linda Darnell and Cornell
Wilde,

TUES.-WE- D. "April Showers,"
with Jack ' Carson and Ann
Sothern.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Good Sam,"
with Gary Cooper and Ann
Sheridan.--i.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "BlondIe?s Annive-

rsary," with PennySingleton and
Arthur Lake.

TUES.-WE- D. "On an Island With
You;", with Esther Williams and
PeterLawford.

THURS. "Comedy Carnivall" with
r I." OTTI1 . J 1ir.1tA.fkwane nrusun auu tuw;i nuci,

FRI.-SA-T. "Randy Rides Alone,"
with John'"Wayne.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Bring 'Em Back

Alive." with Frank Buck.
TUES.-WE-D. "Mr. Blanding's
?Dream House," with Cary Grant
and Myrna Loy.--

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Cod of the
Prairie," with Smiley Burnett a
Sunset Carson.

$50,000Damage In
Breckinridge Fire
BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 11. tfl

Fire last night demolished two
downtown businesses.Loss was
estimted at $50,000. A volunteer
firefighter suffered a badly injur-

ed arm.
Fire fighting equipmentfrom Al-

bany and Rangerhelped battle the
blaze.

Firemen blamed the fire on a
defective electric wire. Destroyed
were the Liberty Cafe amd the
Mode O'Day'Shop. ,

MEANIST THEIF
SCATTERS HOPES

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Dec. 11

OR A thief who stole a brief-
case here shatteredthe hopes
of 12 young polio patients for '

Christmasat home.
The children had been prom-Ise-d

braces that would have
permitted them to leave their
hospital beds by Christmas,
Charles A. Rhyne, presidentof
the Carolina Brace Manufac-
turing Company, said.

He reported the theft of the
brief caseyesterday.He said it
contained the records of the
children's measurements' and
scarce tools for brace fittings.
He said the measurementscan-
not be replaced before

STATE
SUNDAY-MOND- AY
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ShownAf Ritz

were satisfiedwith the results'.
his most famousrole to date,

Cornel Wilde is seenas.BruceCarl
ton, the dashing cavalier Amber
loved,all her life, through; thick and
thinOre and plague, and a, dozen
tempestuous, affairs. Richard
Greenescores' Lord Almsbury,
Bruce Carlton's'ever-faltlif- ul frien,
George Sandershas the Plum role
of .CharlesJI, the Justy and witty
king who sponsored Amber's rise.
to a. social position. v

Othersin the outstandingcast In-

clude Glenn Langanas the dashing
and handsomeCaptain Rex Mor-
gan; RichardHaydn as the Earl of
Radcllffe, the man Amber marries
for his title and money; Jessica
TandyasNan Britton, Amber's de-

voted maid; Anne Revere as the
schemingMother Red Cap the
Thieves Den; and John.Russell as
the comforting bandlHback Jack
Mallard. 1B

$

7

AU.l

In

as,

of

To capture'the spectHe of the
story, the studio reproducedin au-
thentic details the London of 1666
on an 18-ac-re set, and In addition,
built 22. exteriors and 102 interiors,
including exact replicas of White
hall Palace, NewgatePrison, The
atre Royal, the London Docks,
Marygreen Village, the Earl of
Radcllffe'sEstateandTown Bouse.
The budgetalso included Miss Dar
nell's wardrobeof 42 costumes,as
well ashundredsof flamboyantout-fit- s

which the cavaliers of. the pe
riod wore.

Among the unforgettablyspectac--.

Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on business tal
ents, love, marriage and de
mestlc affairs. If In doubt dis
couraged or unhappy don'
fall to secure aprivate Read
Ing.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to B p. m

SPECIAL READING- - St .
Room 225

DOUGLASS HOTEL -

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dee. Jan. and. Feb. Are Your
. Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jumbo,AD Colors, 7ffo
2-y- r. ReldGrown, 50e

Fruit Trees,-- Shade Trees and
. ..Shrubbery -

EASON ACRES
I Miles I. en 80

''

A.

V

alar scenesstagedfor the fHm are
the great London fire of 1666;" the
Black Plagueof 1965, end theroyal
receptionstenderedby. CharlesIL

The film's breathtakingspectacle
is highlightedby the excitementof
the duel to death between Bruce
Carlton and Captain Rex Morgan;
"Ambers adventurousjourney into
plague-ridde-n London to ; n u r s e
stricken Lord Carlton; her escape
from the Earl of Radcllffe who
seeksto murder her as the great
fire" .sweeps through his country
mansion; and many, other se
quencesof suspeasefulaction. .

Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Windstorm
Casaalty

ttEW LOCATION
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Met The Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This isthe 24th of a series of special Cosden pre--v

sentations,recognizing long and valued services
of. those employes who have,been associatedwith
Cosden'for 15 yearsandlonger. Cosdenis proudof the
scoresof its workers .have contributedto its suc-ee-ss

through so many years.

B. WEST

Anotherof.theCosdenite whose servicewith

the company goes backmore than18 yearsis A.

B.. West, ,kno'wn: to his many friends as "Skeet"

West earnerto Big Spring to join the Cosden

force-- May 12,.rl03O. Native of Dunn, Scurry
-- county, hehad.been reared and schooled at Lo

ralne, and after completing high school there,

worked for a timein a grocerystorebeforecom-- .

ing to Big.Spring andCosdeai

His first employment was in the refinery

laboratory, where he worked for a year and a
half. He.held variousjobs in, the. refining plant,

then,went to the pumphouseas a pumper,work-

ing thereuntil September,1946, whenhe became

.

Jessie J.

"Fire ,

'
. 104 . THIBDv

H
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the

who
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loadingrack foreman,his presentassignment

, When heIsn't working, "Skeet" is an ardentdevoteeofigolfing andfishing.

He wasmarried, June15; to Miss Emma Kate Spurger of Lorain, aad
they resideat 1604 Johnson'street aremembersof tie country club aid e

the First Methodist.Church; ' ' . r 1 "3 "

AWWMmm.
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1935,

They

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L, Tollett, President

'Ptfrfltum Fromotts frf rtfi"
J
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Pajamas
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Nothing will pleasehim more tnan a pair of pajamas,.. .
we have the styleshe likes . . . broadcloths, percales,and

sateen.... sanforized, washable, and fast colors ....
stripes,solids and neat or bold patterns.... sizes' A-- D

,. . . regulars and extra longs 3.95 to &50

I Linen

for Him

for Her Home

Somethingfor her home . . to brightens

her table formanyeveryday family dinnersand

for those special parties and dinners ahead.

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

luncheon cloths without napkins solids and prints.... 3w5 to &J39

Boxed duncheoncloths with napkins. . . fancy prints . .
54x54; 54x72 ,. ....8.96to 9.9
ff

DINNER CLOTHS

PureIrish linen cloths . . . by.Gold Medal . . . .Imported

from Ireland . . . whites and pastels........ 19.95 to 42.50.

PILLOW CASES

r Embroidery pillow ease fa white, blue, ptok, rose, ye

low or light green. .... 195 to 4.4

Band embroidery cut-wo-rk white piUoweuc MS to CM
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'New delicacy and charm for her Christmas

'$

Eisenbergice All imported stoneshandsetin 'silver--
finished metals .... small pins to group in clusters,

slender bracelets,exquisite rings and earrings.

Shown, leaf and flower pin 11.45; Ring 1195

Prices plus tax.

Iki1

Ersenberg Ice

MaJlWrapping

"WW-- .

Lingerie

Designed for

Her Loveliness

Only the FinestIn FineEnoughfor Christmas!

Give herthe best somethingthat is useful

andshowsgood taste Choosefiergift from the
GIFTCENTER OF WET TED&S .whereselection

of fine gifts arecomplete

RHYTHM SLIPS

sketched
Bur-M- il rayon with broad bands

imported Valenciennes lace

white black - 1
. Rhythm tailored Bur-M-il rayon

slip . . . black,tearose, or white
3.95

t

Rhythm Bur-M- il rayon slip with

Nylon lacetrim . . . wrhite only 4.95

Rhythm all nylon tailored slip

black or white 7.95

Artemis rayon satin gown .

similar to sketch. . pink only . . -.

rows of lace on circular yoke, cap

sleeves 7.95

PleaseCall for your Christmas
Wrap Packages- - - "We want your
packages to be pretty - - - this is
impossible if they stay here more
than 24 hours - - -
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Handbags
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Lovely handbags. . . something she will be proud of for
many days to come. Cobra or alligator handbagsas

sketched above, red or brown alligator 49.95 others from
1&50 to 3150

Prices plus tax
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YORK NUT - SHELLER
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The. perfect Christmas

remeaabraneel "

"JL:Nt Sheller'
' ' ' Not A Cracker

Order ChristmasWrappedby .Mail
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